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THE a more or less number will 'be educated in the sula, between Placentia Bl!!y and· Fortune Bay, 
. . fl' ' d · ways qf the white man in farmjng~ rea.dhig, a fine herring fishery' and good bait ground; 
aQristiaI! \!J:uat' lal1 writing, and so on. Methodist missi6n:aries France inexcliange surrendering herrightsori 

PUBLl$HltD.UNDER THlI! 'AUTnO~ or ~ have already evangelized a l~rge '~1iinber of .. the Frenc:Q. ·.BhQ~e •. Lord Lytton' did not ~n· . 

, , 

.. Whole .No. 3190. 

'of £5 each,. and the directors are : William 
O'Brie!l," ch~irman 'and «h~f editor j Justin 
McCarthy and'Me~srs . .sexton'; ¥~rphy,:TimQthY ,. 
. H~aly, lJickson. and :sa~y.:, : ,~,: .) 

METHODI~i;:' CHURCH Indians along,theRed River, north of this city; courage M. Ribot to formally present, tli~ 
TI1.E /18'" 'and on Lake Winnipeg; It will be from arqong s!lheme,.ashe·expressed his,belief that Lord ,The St~'Petersburg "NovoeVremya"",' 

'ISS UED E,VERY WEDNESDAY 'these principally· that pupils will be taken." S~lisbury ~ohld not, even discuss a proposal publishee. an.'article attributing th,e decline.in ' 
P'J'(i~'~OPFlO1l o~ l'l1BLlCATlOIf, ' giving France a' cOJ;lsi<Jerable accession of terri- Russian currency and securities to the agita.-
/,,', • " The London "Daily News'" Berlin cor- tory in N~wfoundland. . tion in London in favor Qf the Jews in Russia.' 

29,3) •• AN~-:3~,RICI!MOHO STREET WEST, TORONTO, respondent, speaking of the Ko~h treatment, The article contains this 'sarcasm: The con" 

I 
" ,+T $~'~er Ye!lr, S'l':BwrLy IIiADV~ says. :' '" AU cases o( ,death, sofaI', have shown Wh' en Ar'chdeacon Farrar. pre' ached on' . . . i d 'b ; E" "', . cern evmce . y ng~ishmen who beggared 

BEY. B: II. DEWART, D.D. (REY. WILLLUlBRlGG8,D.D. that ~he patients were in such an advanced' General Booth;s scheme in Westminster Abbey, JD,dis alid Egypt, poison-ed China 'with opihm, \ 
Fililnr. I Book 8/eliJara. state of disease that death was certain to result 

~t,tg. anb ~ltani1tgs. 

thousands were ~nable to' ga~n admission. destroyed, like dal!gerou~, insects, natives of 
Resaid, H Generation after' generation passes Australia, .an'({ who, under the pretext of 
aW'ayin filth and vice, steeped in d)liIness,.sodden abolishing the slave t,rade, are exterminating 
. ~ '. ,-

into brutality by drink;" etc., and the int.erest in a barbarous fashion.. the. African races" is 

AdVl'ces ,have, been received.from Baron 'of the sermon centred in his attitude to General certainly touching. The writer of the article' 
strong probability ~hat this gentleman's death Bo h' h' T'h" A 'hd' d h' ..' . WiBSma. n,' in which he sta.tes thiLt he 'has reo ' . ot s· sc eme. . ,e I'C eacon ,milo eat en proposes, that the Russian ~o:vernment 

under any circumst.ances, with Qne exception, 
a gentleman from 'Elberfeld" who" was treated 
by Prof: Koch and Dr.:. Libbertz, ' The PrQ
fessor himself has admitted that there wa.s a 

. was due. to inJ·ecti.ons of the lymph." h '1" f Th Ch h h d 'I I " 'called Emin P~sha from the interior of A.frica, umiiatIng con ession. e ~rc, a Ipa,p.y pant 'co anies of industrious IriBh:<~n south-
owing to the I~tter's disregard ~f ord~rs. He , The NoncOnformists of Leeds have witnesses, aJ;ld'hadoriginated hIanynoble efforts, west Sibel'ia, and 'give 'England two Jews in 
ays Emin has impeded the operations c~ied esta,blished; Lectureship, known as the Hamil- but she had not dealt with this ques~ion. He return for every Irish colo~ist .. , " 

O under the "'direction of Mr. Stokes and has t L to 't t th d ., c.ould not, ignore the proposal, or st~nd aside ~nd 
. on ecture, perpe ua e e memory an con- .' Rom' a' n'-l'sts l·n.' En·gland .. and· e'ls'ewhere 

ref sed to act in accordance with· the plans tinue the.'work of the first pastor of Belgrave pick holes in it. He was' prepared to support. 
h I 'I' d Chu-rch; Dr. R. W. Hamilton. The object of it, a~d he maintained that the .£1,000,0'00 asked have sought to explain the. recent remarkable 

of t\:e mp,en_a_o.:..~,_e_I_'s_. __ ........ _ the promoters is to attract the thoughtful work- for could'be, easily raised ~ England:' secession of Roman Catholics ~f Mont~rfano, 
Th~ largest gold coin in circulation in ing'men of Leeds' by securing the se~i(les C:f '. ' .: in North Italy, by the utterance of stateI!lents 

th.::woi~disstated,to be the gold "loof" of the leaders of religious thought to expound ,Rev.Mr. Park, Moderator of the Presby- asbasele!1s as they were curious. We gave 
Annau:,'*he French col9PY in eastern .Asia. It and'enforce Christian truth, in the light of pre-! teria.n Assembly of Bel~ast" has issued a.n an II.ccount of this movement, some time ago in 
is a fia.t, :round piece,: worth about sixty:five ~entdayn~eds. Th'e lect~res will be delivered add:ress t? his, brethreidn Gi'eat Britall;i in be- the GUA:lI.DIAN, PubH~ attention, has been 
pounds sterling. : The~ext in siz~ to ,tftiS un: in Belgrave Chapel, the lecturers for this half, he says, of 'a million, and a .quarter of directed to the matter in the English press, . J:n ;.. 
wieldy coiJl is the· Japanese' "ohang," which winter being :a.e~. j~ Guinness Rogers, Dr. Irish. Nonconformists, who, are unanimousl:v an ,bl~ paper in the current' nUJl1.ber 'of . the 
weighs rat,her m.ore than t'f0'ounc~san4.a hll.lfi Duff Rev; John Hunter and Dr. Clifford, .. ', opposed to Home Rule except in the sha~ of a M'~nary Not'f:es, Rev. H. J. Piggott, Chair-

, , " '" .. : " . 10cII.1 ,government ,me.asure conferred by. th~ mari:oLthe IJ.ome Di,strict, giv.es an interesting .about equ~1 to ten ',ngli~h !\Qverei~ns,.. .' , ; ."" .,.. ,,' , " , 
) . ~ _', _':;,..:, I, . '<,;,., ' In-the city of R()~e the rcomIll.issi()n m ~Im.pe!J,'~~PII.~1ial~:lI~n;~; ;W'hi?h ~ione 'is ,cj)lliP.e~~nt ':, ac'cq~nt,:0f:~,v~liI.it' fOl¥onr~rf~no, an4 ,his fEl7;' . 

1 ' f P' , cha.rge 'ofithEfimprovement of the . citr-has' un-- -to~dea1.with,~remedial, ~egislation .for, ,J.i'eland. ~~p'ij9~ bY,_tge . co~m ~n,e. " He speaks., in the ~,' 
ea~~e p~~til~t;~tl0:h: !ho~~iIl:U:::'~ e~rthed. gie~tquantities of lead water.pipe, eacll·The;addr~ss expre!!ses the' conviction th~t,th~. highe~t terms of~lie work as"g(jliiiiii~~Btabie~'. 

, ", ' di . ',. ,.:' II. f plainlysta:mpedw.,iththenameof,.theowner'ol.ev.ils"of.~:l!u,b.,I~D".~,a.ri',.~,nie.,~rwo,,·~.'ld, 9nly~ andoD,eofthose.q:w.hoseseedis.initself.:"'H,.,e 
';/~1 .. "'ranc.~ will be 'recte4' to the se ~ctlOn 0 a -. din:al favilrable t9 the Republic. The candi. the house, the year' of the plumbing, the name deepened, by, recent; ,.events ... It 11.1110 expresse~ goes,on to thro'Y: out hints· ofa more wide- . 
. d8.fes for tha Papacy who' would be satisfac~ . of ~he,consuls f~r thar year, and that of the regret"·11ec·au·se· ol) M;r: 'Gladst(>ne's 'sil~n~e i~ spread movement;of,whicq, at present; it.wo~ld, 

to~y to Fran~e are Cardinals La vige~e, Ziglill.ra, reigning. en;\peror. In opening the eighty~two regard to PlirnelHill' he .fi>und' England was" not be' prudent to speak in det.ail. 
. milee of new streets in that city 'material has' aroused.' ' ' 

~!Ioff.ael~, Monaco, La Vallett.a and Gibbons.. ' ' 
The last. named 'ca~dinal,'fj i'mpartial treatment been !oun.d sufficie.nt to' add to our present FULFILMENT OF MESSIANIC 

. knowledge a thousan~ details concerning the In the Italian. Chamber of Deputies las~ , 
: ohtlp·ublicanco~ntt:ie. s makes him a favorite can- . w ...... k 8I'gnor Imbr'I"'n' l' made a stron'g' addres'S . PREDICTIONS·. ' baths, heatjng fiues, water-pipes 'and house """,,'. .,........ . .. , ' 

didate after CardiD,!Io1 Lavigerie. ' t1..' '1" f t'h G" t S' se~er~pipes, the organization of the. police and upon ue po ICY 0 e overnm~n. Ignor The best refutation of the theory that the 
The" Black Mass" was celebrated, t.he, fire brigades, etc. ' Crispi, the. Prime Minlster,:replie,d ~oImbrIani'sevents of Christ's life in' ·the Gos~els:ar~ not 

Christian' Wor~d" tells us, in 250. Anglican strictures. He decl~red the only policy of the literal fulfilments of direct predictions, but only 
, . Ar' chb'sh"p Walsh of Dubll'n has tele Government was' to form alliances capable of· the' rea.liz"tl'on of "unde I . . .. I ". churches on: All Souls' Day. Prayers for the .' 1 "!'. , . , . - .,' ~,' , " " . " .. ',r YIP.g prmcrp es, 111; . 

dead were offered and the altars were. draped in graphed, to the Lo-ndon papers that, tp,e account malDtalDlx:g the peace of Europe. He ,denIed the simple statement' 01 the facts recorued in" 
of·.th· e meet'I'ng of. 'th,e 'chapter of Du' bII"n' p' ub- that Italy lDtended to occupy Kassal.a. There, the New T"'st"'m' ent ·The·' f II . .' f black... Straws show which way the wind" . , .' ''''' .. '. . . _. 0 CfWlDg ,IS rom 
l.iS,hed . by 'United Ireland is a shameful had ,been. ten,Y. ears. 0, f peace,' saId the Premlel', the conclusion of one .Of &a.v,' . lli:' Gloag;s Baird;"" 

blows; and whe.n 20.0 of'them blQw in the same b f th T I All h d b f d d .... 
'direction; it is not difficult to decide the te'il- fll.brication. The dean of the chapter .has u~ 1. ~. rIp~. Ia,nee a ee~ oun e . ~n lectures 'on this' subject. He says,: "We 
dency of the prevai1in2 breeze:, Other indica- also written a letter contradicting the state-.' an offensIve ~~SIS, war wo-qld have resulted long have compared' tlle prophecies regarding the 
tiona of a Romish tendency, are furnished by ment made in the publication regardi~g the ago. The fhance wa~ ~ot only of a 'peaceful family, the time of appearance, the birth-place, 

, ','. d' . action of the chapter. The article, which drew, cha.racter Itself, ~ut. ,It "also prev.en~ed o.ther t;he life and character, th,e suo ff. erings., de.ath and 
Engl!sh Episcop,ai clergymen. i.Ii abun ance, t f t I't.. 

, forth these denials declared that the chapter' ,nil. :ons r~m ~n ertaInlDg . war· Ul.e proJects buri8.l, and the su~ss of the religion> of the 
Sometimes w~ hear that Temperance is had adopted a ~solution urging the ecclesi~stl- agalDst theIr neIghbors;. ,. ¥essiah, with the fa.cts recorded in·thilGospels 

making progress in England, . butagainll;nd ,calauthoritiils to abstain from· taki.ng any, '.' .. '," . .' . . :of·"tp,e life of Jesus., and '.V~ have round an 
~gain items of news are received.which ehow action on the Parnell matter as there was a . A: con~umptl0ncure IS reported to .nave exact correspondence' betweei:J. them' so th~t 

. that there is aJ~er all very little im,proveD;lent. wide di~ergence'of\p,inion a~ong the Catholic' been di~overednearer,h~me, than ~ilr~.in .. Two wEi oan have no doubt in dra.wing th~ conclu-
.. 'T,hus one 'of the London papers says : "In Ii, ll\jtyin regard ,to,'the queStion, . .. . ',of . the foremostphysICl~ns, of. Mlch,lga:....a~- .sion·thaV·Jesus is the 'Ch~st/Aslias been:, 

village near Bury .£16 is given away every year . ..- ... '~ounceth~t they,hne .dls~overed a. consu~p-, well observed, 'the fact ot a 'complicated ~ock' 
. "'in balf-crow~s. The rectotof the parish gave Rev. Abbe Baillarge, of Joliette, 1;tas tlon cu~, whQse :~f(i~acy ,IS be~o~d .que~tIon., b'eing opened by;' a: ,key, shows' that tne lock 
I" " . J'us,t complet'ed' ,'a ta'ble sh' oWI;ng t'ha.'t there are The methcal, ~en who hav, e thus dIstinguIshed, and key-are made for 'each other.' . a;yvay; ~he ~oney on ~he II!o.st occasion. He .. .. .... DEL 8h 

.~ • niarke'd every coin, a~d next day traced £11 in the Dominio~l' cardinal, 5' . aI:ch])ishops, 2~ thh' ~~.~lves; fareth 'r:..; . ~ ..... U~lteYl' lliindcinpal, ,j! In order to 'recE!ive ,th'e.full·fore~ ·9f the· 
, . b' h 2 3~9 . t'3 I' I' . d' p. lYS:,l,Cl.a.,~.".o .. '. e .. ·,.D: •• ·a.,rp,e .. r,.' .D.. o,spl,a. ','·,.,an. ,r,'''' .',a',rgu· m'e·n·.t,,· we mus.t, .,.t"'·k·.·~·.ft ..... :.conJ·u.:p'c·'. v..I·ew,·o'f.,.··· 

1 worth of 'the coiI}-s to the public .houses of' th,e IS, opS,· ., ,0. pr~~s s, ":Ip.a t)re I~l01:lf.l or, e~8 :a: ' .. , .. , .. .. 
" 'v'iJIage." ,. with 250 membex:s,.&6 femalereligio~s' ord?~s ,enea.ge Glbb,of the MichIgan tTmve.rsity ~f,the whole: Not one, but numerol:!-s,!pr<?pJieci~s,' 
, '. . , ' \ ' with !)64 members, 1,914 c1!,urches and' chapels,' 'Ann A:bor: F?r over a y~arthey have! ~e~t were fulfilled' in jesus ,. prophecies' all of fhem 

Ohaplain McCabe, Corresponding Secre-317 missions. 17 seminaries,':3 universities; 63 all· theIr en~rgIes to the dlscove?, of a cure, Jittered hundreds of years before Jesus was 
tary of the Methodist Episc~pal Church, isre- ~~ileges, 333 convents, 166 academies, 3,203 and not until the s~ooessof ,then lab?rs was. 'b9rn -, prophecies, varied and compUcated'-:" 

. ported to have,saia. th~t the majority of .3600 schools, ,69 hospi~als{ 48, asylums, 1,157 'beyon~ a dou,b:, dld,.t~ey a~ounce It. ~he prophecies referring ,tQtime a..nd, pla,cean~ to 
in the West for the admission of women as parishes, wi~h 2,048,800Ca.thQlics. Newfound- theory upon. whIch thIS work has ,been ca.rrled. many minute events,i~'history~ah of'them: 
delegates to 'the Henera.l Conference would carry land h'as' 2 'bishops, 58 'priests,)7 nuns, 13S' on does. not harmoniz~ with. tha.t advanced.' ~y point to J es~s and receive their fulfilment in I 

" the vote of the churches in their favor,. , lIe is churches and chapels, 7 seminaries, l' uni- Dr. Koch,. The hospltal has spent $12,000 In him. He was born: or'ihe same family' tnd in: 
'stated to have said: '·'There were fQrty tliou- versity,15 converts,' 130 sch~ols, 41 parishes, perfecting arrangements for ~he"cure,8.nd suc- the sa~e plae~ which the ,prophe.ts foretold of,.~ 
sand fewer 'convers'ionS last year than. usual," with 79,000 Catholics. .. . cess at last ,seeIp.s to· have been reached, A the birth~f the Messia.h; he' was' in the 'world" 
'~d,d~g ~s the'reaSQnfor: this decline, II because doze~fase9.iest theeillc&c,Y of the treatme~t. 'at the time when the Me~s!ah.,wa,s .'to !Ioppeax: j 
our m:iDistry has been\6ugrossed with this and ' •. J\' c6Jltlnuan'c'e ,of-th,e U lJl.odtts vivendi" his character and life bore' animate ,resemblance 
~im.i}a.r~p~~le~s~" ". . . 'concerning Newfoundfand has been de:finitely~A q.espatch fioni Dublin ~ays: ."'A ~ew, to', the c:q,aracter and li.feof the Mt;lssiah; • h,6 

~r~anged'with EIiglap.d, u'nderadistinct stipu- paper appeareq .here on December 17th under suffered all those indignities.which tl1e~Messiah 
A despatch from Winnipeg says: 'lIt lation by M; :Ribot, .pheFrench· Minister of the tit~e ~f The Inl'Uppressible . .. Thepros,l:ecJus .was tosu!fer; he. W!loS ,:wounded"he was pierced, 

has .been learned that anotherilidustrial school Foreign Affairs, that the English Government 9f..th~ I;rts~,NatWjtal'Pre8.8w~,S aJ~o issued. ,It ~e was killed,b~ w~s ib'uried, as it was for~told ,it '!WPi sh'ortli.b~'l:iuilt in Ma.nitob~: A suitable shall settle the' . difficuity . during, the inte~al, states thlih th,e object, of the publishers· is ~o th;;'t the Messiah should '"be w'Qunded,' pierce'd, 
site has been selected m East' Selkirk,and it is with orwifhotit the sanction of the Newfound- is~iie anew Dablin, dll,ily' paper' that will lepre-, killed and buri~d; and his religion was'received' 
'b~,lie'ieii,: the W.Or:$:,9f 6!€lcting t~~ bUildirlgs wili ,1a.ndparliiLinent. 1M. Ribot, In anintlirview with sent the natio~al intel'~sts, which it saya·are of the . Gentiles, as it was foretold of the religion . 
be comIJlence:ds.hol'tly." ·The',MethOd,.ist l:!o~y' J,;qrd ~Ytton,. . tJ;l~, ,Bptish ,Miniswi::, cot;Q:ri:ni:pi-:.jeopardized 'by ,the )v.ant ' of all:' 9rgah.~ giving ··Of th~ ,Messia.h:: .. ,:86, IDii.iJ.y:;i prbpli~ieil f1rlfilled d

" 
t .• , <"'" " • ~. ,~... <.' •• .. ,. ,,' .' ' ••• ", '"". -, •.• -" I" '. '.' -.' , • ~.J.', .' .•. ', To T') ~l.-:..,;:.,'~';"" '<'" ,";::' ,'. -""::'J 

has the matter in hand, and the school will be'. ca.,te:l ii: scheme of the QOJ,lncJl ol. St. ;Pierre Indep~nden1i e,xpresslon tQ. the· polItIcal conv:fi:l- / and· not· a single one disapproved,. clearly" 
undbr the supervision of thatf'hurch. It will ~iquelon recommending as s; b,aSis ofsettI~· tions' of the Irish "peOple. The capital of demonstrate that' Jesus .of Nazareth is the 

. a.ccommodate a,bout ~wo hundred India~s,' altdment, the ,cession to France of the Burinpenin- the. paper . is div.idea into 12iooO. shares Mel?~i~h pr~dicted J>y the prophets. '1 
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, NIYM ra, _ lI!oI, 

NIm!< Mta!id4': ' Nows.m:., __ , 

NOIJa/UZtl!titlII. (Old hymn:) 

Nighli of 'Wonder, night of glory,' 
Nig~t all solemn and.serene, 

Night of old prophetio story,' 
Suoh as time has never seen: 

Sweetest darkness; softest biue, 
That t~ese lair skieS e;ver knew. ' 

Night of beauty, night of gladnees, 
'Night of nights-of nights the.best. 

N,ot a oloud to speak of sadness, 
Not a star but singS_Of rest; 

Holy midnight, beamIng plIa.ee, 
:t:'!lv,er shall thy radianoe o,eut. 

Happy oity, dearest, fairest, 
Bles,sed., blllssed Bethle,heDl ! 

,Least, ·yet greatest, noblest, rarest, 
Judah~s eV!lr sparkling gem: ' 

Out' of thee there oomes a light 
I That ~Jspelleth all Olu' night, • 

Now thy King to thee desoendeth, 
,Borne upon a woman's knee; 

To thy gates his steps he bendeth, ' 
To the manger oometh he: 

Da vid's Lord and David's Son, 
This liis oradle ,and his throne. 

He, the lowliest of the lowly, 
T.o our si,nlul world has oome ; 

He, the holiest 01 the holy, 
Cannot find a hu';"an home. 

All for us he yonder lies. 
,All for, US, he li v,os and diee. 

, Babe of weakp.ess, ohild of glory, 
At thy oradle thus we bow; 

Poor a.nd sad: thy earthly story i 
, Yet the King of glory thou: 
By all hea vep and earth adored, 
David's Son and David's Lord. . , 
Light of life, thou liest yonder, 

Shini!lg in thy h\lavenly love; 
Naught from the!! Olu' souls shall,sll1l.der, 

Naught from 118 shall thee remove. 
Take tbese hearts, and let' them be 
Throne and oradle both to thee ! 

;HORATIUS BONAR. 

::::::===::::::::=::== 
INCARNATION. 

THE. CHRISTIAN, GUARDIAN .. 

arose and ascended:up on high that he might 
be a, Prince and a. Saviour to give repent~nce te 

, I:U'ael and the forgiveness of sins. It behooved 
him thus t() suffer j th"t is', it w!J.s necessary 
that he should die, in order that the ,grace of 
repenta.nce might be given to men. . . 

Thf:l iilcarnation was complete. He became 
inan, He was made in al~. things like unto his 
b~thren. He was partaker of Hesh and blood. 
In his birth he entered ip,to our life"into our 
nature, into all the conditions of human groWth 
and .devel.opment, and into all the ,experiences 
of human life and suffering that could give him 
kinship and fellowship with those he came to 
redeem. He wasm~n-,th6 man; after Adam, 
the only'man that bore the image of God from 
birth to death. His Hesh and blood were real 
No theory of a phantom life will explain the 
,phenomena of his ,being. "Jesus' Christ is 
come in the Hesh." So said the disciple whom, 
he loved,< Yet in hiJIl was no sin. His spotless 
life was the outgoing of his spotless soul. In 
his birth lie in1;l.erited no ben~ to evil. Tempta
tion assailed himjn v~in.EverY fiery dart of 
the Evil One fell harmless at his feet.' He was 
a man, and could, be tempted; but, he was a 
perfect man, and grew stronger in temptation. 
In every battle he was conqueror, and o.ut ~f 
every conflict he came forth with new power to 
achiev~ the final vietory.-Bishop S. M. Merrill. 

CHRISTMAS-TIDE IN SONG. 

Ever sin;ce the carols of the ~ngels on that 
first Christmas morn rang out over the still 
,country, songs and music have been indis~ 
pensable in celebrating ~he birth of our Saviour. 
The earliest form of this devotional observance, 
besides the carols in the second century, was 
the use of 'old Latin hym~s of the German 
Lutherans. These hymns are' somewhat ob-

. 
In readmg I,rving's "Christmas at Brace

bridge'~all,'! what vivid pictures of a happy 
household are presented to us, grouped 'around 
a ~le log, burning on an' immense h~arth
'stone !§ Yet with all this merry-making there 
seems to be 'a vein of sadness running through 
all. How many families at this happy season 
of reunions have loved ones who are absent 
never to ret!lrn !' This feeling touched Tenny
Son as, in mourning for his friend, he sa.id : 

'I They bri;ng me madness mixed with Joy, 
Those merry, merry bells of yule!" 

And now as this festival sea"on is rapidly 
approaching, everyone is preparing for its arri
val and firmly believes in the oft quoted lines: 

" At Ohristmas, play and 'make good cheer, 
For ?hris tmas oome~ but onoe a year." 

-Swarthmore Phreni:J;. 

THE CHAMBERED NAUTILUS. 

Thislis the ship 01 pearl, w llioh, poets feign, 
, Sails the unshadowed main,- ' 

The venturous bark that flings 
On the sweet summer wind its purpled wings 
In gulfs, enohan ted, -w;here the .iren'sings, ' 

And ooral reefs lie bare, 
Where the o,old sea-maids rise to sun their 

Streaming haIr, 

Its webs of living gauze no more unfurl; 
Wrecked is the ship of pearl! 
And every chambered shell, ' 

Where i,ts dim dreaming lUe,was wont to dwell 
.As the frail tenant shaped his ~rowing shell, ' 

Before thee lies revealed I 

Year after y;ear beheld tl;t" silent toil 
That spread his IllStro118 ooil; 

, Still, as the spiral grew, ' 
Re left hi- pa.st year's dwelling for the new, , 
Stole with soft step its-shining a~ohway through, 

Built.up its.idle door, , 
Stre~ohed in his last-found home, and knew the 'old no 

more. 

Thanks for the heavenly message,brQught by thee, 
Child of the wandering sea, 
Cast from her lap forlorn! ' \ 

DBa.IIBBa 24, 1890 . 
-,., -

bishop has dealt with ., the most sacred insti
t~tions and services." The defendant 'Bishop 
hlmself, for the present, at any rate, seems dis
posed to acquiesee. in the condemnation of the 
acts judged illegal. Conducting a service at 
St. Peter-le-Gowts, Lincoln-the church ,~,' 
which the acts for which he was prosecut~/ 
~ere performed.Lhe refrained from ~aking the 
SIgn of the cross at the benediction. Several 
" priests" have already begun to llgh t candlE s 
at midday, now that they can do so without 
d~nger,; while some, now that there is peril, 
hav~ dIscontinued the forbidden acts.-Chr~- I 
tian .World. 

THE TURKS.' 

"The Word was made Hesh." This is the scure,'but portray the feelings with which the 
" Hrst fact' of revelation. If' it be not a fact, crude poets were then inspired. Many of'them 

then there is no revelation, and the human have come down to us, and we have used them 
mind ,is ,as' dark with regard to the ,spiritual as the foundation of our hymns. 

From thy dea.d lips a clearer note is born 
rhan ever Triton blew from wreathed horn ! 

Wherever I'went among the Turks I listellfd 
~nd ,looked. Ther are a strange :people, diffel
lng In many partieulal;'s' from any race wi1h 
which I have ever beeu b:rought in contact. '10 
understand them'the Turk's and the MohalIw 
medans must nob be confounde-d: Mohammedan 
refers to religion; '.furk to raoo. The true nan e 
for Mohammedanism is Islam, 8., religic n 
of Semitic origin;' the Turks are' of a. dilw 
ferent descent. There are not more than. seven 
millions of Turks in the world, while there are 
more than- a hundred and fifty millions' of 
~ohammedans sC,attered over Northern Africa, 
Arabia, Turkey, ,Central Asia, and India. "Tbe 
Turks had theirhom,e in the !!teppes of Central 
ASia, and are of the same race as the Tartars of 
the Crimea, the Kiail-Bash of Armenia, tbe 
'Kamuks ,of the Caucasus, and the Turkoman 
of Khiva." A few lives are enough to mark tl e 
gr,eatest changes in any people. The Turki h 
power Originated in a band of TurkiSh sla E s. 
made the body-guard of a Caliph of Ba ds d. 
Soon they became masters. A hundred /YeMs 
afte~"o/. ard they embraced MohammeCYanism. 
Thell' Sultan-which name really me",ns ruler 
-they callep. "Prote!)tor of the:" Father 
of the Faithful." In 1072 }he Sultan, Alp 
Arslan, ,d,efeated the Byzantine EmPeror, and 
ruled all Asia MinQr. I quote'. the mOft 
condensed statement of their history. "To 
suppose that such an empire a.s that of 
,the Turks could have been founded and ~ain
tained by simple force, under such strangely 
exceptional circumstances, is to Q~ntradict the 
plainost facts of human nature.' They ruled 
their empire with a moderation alid. wisd<?lll: 
long unknown in Western A~a ,.- and f~;~: 

world and ,all spiritual interests a.s w~s th~ The old English carol is the song sung in 'the 
materiaJ world of chaos ere ilie first day darkness of the early Christmas morning. As 
dawn~d 'upqn us. "In him was ~fe, and 'tl:ie life the clocks strike midnight, all the church bells 
was the light. of men." Life and light are throughou~ E~gland rilig their merry chimes, 
both in' him and' from him, and without him breaking in upon the silence wrapping hill and 
the only heritage of ~he soul is dark~ess and valley. Tennyson. alludes to this pretty c~stom 
d"ath. He is tne true light which lightetb in the following lines in." In Memoriam":-

. ev~ man that cometh into the world. The "The time draws near the birth of Chris't; 
The moon Is hid, ~he night is still; 

day that gave him birth.was at the beginning The Christmas bells from hill 119 hill ' 
of days • ..It was the dawn of an era. Its open- Answer eaoh, other in the mist." 

ing beams drQYe paqk the darkness of cen.- Everyone, is familiar with the following beau-
. turies~, No wonder. its return is hailed with tiful passage from our own Longfello~ : 
.gladness throughout the Ohristian world. 

., The Wordwas God.'" Nor did he cease to 
,be God by becoming man. He was God maJIi

fest in the 'Hesh. <He "dded to the' divint! t,he 
humail nature. He 'came into the sphe~ of 
humau life that he might dwell' among us. 
There was something in the condition of men 
tha.t needed his presence and, the. new mapi-

/\ festations of the mind of God which the in
carnation alone could .l>ring. He ca,me to seek 
and.to save them that were lost: His errand 
was one of mercy. ,Peace Qn earth and ,good
will_ to Jl!,en followed his coming as ligM and 
life followed the riSIng sun. 

,The inea.rnation was a n~essit:v. God en
gages in no superfluous work., But for the 
fil.ctthat men were lost, lost beyond the .pos
,sibility of recovery, at a lesser cost, thief great 
:sacrifice was meaningless and vain. We stag
;.ger .at the tho-qght, and yet the facts of lI~ern

<6lJt,reason dema.nd, that the thought be enter
,tained. . There was that in the moral con
,d.iti~n 'and relations of' men th,at, reo, 
quu,ed the incarn~t.ion and all th'e' hu
IIiiliaToil;)D - and ,sufferi~g that, followed, or 
else the God ,of glory and love made a false 
and' Cl'uel display of interest in our behalf, ind 
tills for the~highest expreli\sions ol gratitude for 
a redemption which was needless., We dare 
npt thus charge God with folly. We believe 
the incarnation was not an empty show; It 
was the strong arm of infinit,llove rea.ched out 
'for the rescue of aperish,ing race. Sin is a tre
mendouslact in the 'upJ.v~:r:se. It came as an 
abuse of freedom. Why ,God permitted it to 
(lome,or whether he could' hav!,! prevented it 
witaout {lestroying man's freedom, and there
with )lis acoountability and 1;I.1s capability of 
Virtuous 'obedience, are questions 'reserved for' 
's6lution In 'the: clearer light of tlie hereafter. 
But sin ,exists j .it touches every'human life; it 
blights to destroy. The wages of sin is death. 
Qb.rist came to ·save men frqm sin. a:f:l died 
beea use of ain: He was bor(l that he might die, 
a~d he died that he might· rISe agam t and lie 

"I heard the bells on Qhris·J,D.as Day 
Their old familiar carols play, 

And wild and sweet 
The words repeat 

of peaoe, on earth, g~od-will to men! " 

The many pretty-customs which have come 
down to us from the early festivities are asso
ciated with the 'yule log and tlie mistletoe. 
This beautiful plant with its wax-likl! berries 
was regarded as sacred by the ancient Druids, 
whose prie!'lts always gathered' it just before 
Christma.s. ' This ceremony, was accompanied 
by sacrificing, st~ging hyJDDS: and feasting 
under the 1,arge oaks. At New Year's the 
mistletoe was 4is~ributed among the people as a 
sacred relic, and was regarded as a remedy for 
all diseases. It now forms an i~dispensable 

part ,of the dell orations of castle and cottage,' 
and th:e mysteries surrounding it have come 
down to us in Jl!,any beautiful little rhymes, 
and SWI?es, , 'What a picturesque appearance 
the old castles must have presented, with their 
polished. Hoors and spacious hp.lls. decorated 
with evergreens of 'every variety ! 

.. The mistletoe hung in the oastle hail. 
The holly branch shone on the old oak wall." 

We are obliged to give England the credit of 
perpetuating many of the beautiful old customs 
introduced by the more ancient in their ~elebra
,tiona. Who has not read of the jolly feastings 
and merry~making of the fourteenth century? 
Then, amid the gorgeous decorations of greens, 
the king and court ff:l8.sted at tables spread with 
an incredible variety and quantity of m'ep.ts, 
cakes, pies and wines. Scott gives uS some 
beautilul descriptions of old England's festivi-
ties, in "MarIniQn" : ( I 

, " Engl,and' was 'merry England, when , 
Old Christma\l brought his sports again. 
'Twas Christmas broaohed the might,iest ale; 
'Twas Ohristma.s told the 'merriest tale. 

A Christmas gam:bol oit would oheer 
A poor man's hllart through half the year." 

AlSo: . 
.. Reap on '!lore wood, the wind is ohill; 
'But let it whistle a. It will, ' 

We'll keep Olu' Ohri~tm~s merrylitill 
Each age has deemed,thenew-born year 
Tho :CUtest time tor festal oheer:"· 

, While on mine 'ear, it rings" 
Through the deep oaves.of thought I hear a voioe that, 

sings: \ 

BllHd thee more stately mansions, 0 my soul, 
As the swift seasons roll'! 
Leave thy low-vaulted past! ' 

Let eaoh new temple, nobler than the last, 
Shut tp.ee from heaven with a dome more vast, ' 

Till thou atIength art free, 
Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's unresting sea! 

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES. 

NO PEACE IN ,THE CHURCH. 

Peaoe has' not come to the Church as tl!e re- '#IY treated those of other creeds WIth' a clemency 
sult of the Primate's J'udgment l'n the Ll'ncolD h' w 16h contrasted favorably with' the Christian 
case. A few bishops,' Lord Halifax, the Spec· ' ' nations of Europe in that age." 
tator and the Sat!lrday Review are in raptureA 
at the learning, fairness and conciliatory spirit Their recent history is known to all students. 
displayed; . but the great' body of the clergy At present those of Turkish blood are 8. small 
and laity are as much divided as ever. Al' Ipinority in the Turkish Empire. It was impos
ready it is authoritatively a.nnounced by thf- sible for me t~, distinguish a Turk from other 
Secretary that the Church Association, whic1 Mohammedans,except when they were pointEd 
promoted the suit, has decided to appeal to, thf out by Dr. Long and others, A' particulE r 
Judicial Committee of tne Privy Council-I! ,aspect is common to them all. Dreamy, seriouf, 
body that, has condemned: the lighted candles s.elf·contained, grave; a countenance that dOES 
a~d the Agnus Dei allowed by. the jud~ment. not promptly respond, and kindles no enthus:i
On the other side, the Ri~ualists, as repre- asm. Ideal descriptions have been given of 
sented by the Church Times,. regard the judg- them which wOllld lead persons to snppose 
ment as having "no spiritual validity," as that they had no thirst for knowledge, desire 
being merely" his Grace's personal opi~ion," for gain, or wish to tra~el; no love, and no 
and as having no application-if eVEIIl to him- ambition. Yet one who sees them transacting 
to anybody save the Bishop of, Linooln person' ,business will see indications of interest, aDd 
e.lly. II Priests"- a~e writing. to the same one who watches them closely will see evi
paper, complaining bitterly tha.t if they assume dences of ~ll the passions of human natule. 
the eastwar,d position, they are compelled by Their itldole~ce, cQnsciousness of superiority, 
the judgment to penonri-an act of legerdemain; belief in destiny, low views of women, and, in 
while the Becard, speaking for the moderate the case of the more bigoted, continual doubt 
J}arty in the Church, declares it essential that and su~picion of all other races, greatly a:II~ct' 
there should be an appeal in regard to the. their character. 
questions ~f candles and the ...4.gnus Dei.' All that I could' gather leads me to the con~
At a . xp.eeting of the English Church clusion that the name of Turk, like that of Jew,., 
Union-the Ritualist fighting body-at has more odium to carry than it deserves. That; 
Derby, alettel' from Lord Halifax,thePresi' to apply ~ general prejudice to individual!' 
dent, was lead; calling on every member char~ters is liable tp do the greatest injustice., 
and associate to engage in, a speeial act of Hospitality is common among them. Their 
thanksgiving to Almighty God at the commun_system of etiquette is elaborately designed 
ion on Sunday; and Sir Walter Phillimore, the to make guests comfortable, and a larger 
defendant Bishop's counsel, praised the judg- proportion of them are true to their religious 
menF, though he still qU~!1ltioned the Primate's views than of oriental Christians. Protestants 
jurisdiction. The Bishops of Lichfield and of receive better treatment from the Turks to-day 
Guildfo~d hope the judgment, will bring pe~ce, than they would if Rus~ia were in command of 
but the Bishop of Liverpool (Dr. Ryle) has the country.-.&v. Dr. Buckley. 

called on the clergy of his diocese to make no 
alterations, on the ground that there is to be 
an appeal, and that· it is legally' doubtful 
whether the judgment affects the northern 
province. The chief Evapgelical paper, the 
Bock, sp6!loks.sarcastically of the "unique clever
~ess" of~the definition of wine as being wine 
plus water, and it, bitterly ~ndemns "the 
piteoualy trivial spirit " in which the Arch-

When I se,e xp.en busy about the mAflthOfl of 
atonement, I marvel at them. It is as if a man 
that was starving to death should insist upon 
going into a laboratory to ascertain in what' .' 
way dirt germinated wheat. It is as if a man .... '" 
that was perishing from hunger should insist.' 
upon having a chemical 'analysis of bread.
Beecher. 
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AN EARNEST APPEAL TO THE METH
ODIST PEOPLE. 

\~iDEAR BRETHREN;---,A few of. lllI were I!o.!'ked last 
\. ght'hyone of the pastors I?f our oity to Sign 
· . etitions to the Senate and Oommons of Oa,nada, 
. praying for the ~tal prohibi~ion of the I!ll!:nufac

ture a.nd sale of lntoxlCants In our DOmlnI~m. I 
believe these forms are being Sent to every ch~h 
in tha la.nd, with the hope that they will be signed 

, by .every Ohristian, yes; ~y every oivilized person 
i.n Oan&da ; for the liquor tra1Jic is as great ap. 
inslllt to our civilization 80S it is to our Ohristi' 
anity. ~urely, no thoughtful Ob,ristian can view 
this tra1Jio with feeling~ short of righteous borror. 
That the Ohristian world should have permitted it 
to contmue until now is, to me, one of t./lose pro
found mysteries i~possible of solution;, ,', Blind
ness in pa.rt ha.th happened unto Ier,ael We a~ 
like unto meu tha.t dream. Sa.tan, baoked by thts 
tra1Jio-!lo.ri institution wh()~ly of 1:iis invention and 
devisip,g-shakes his fist in Q-q:rf~c~ and de~esl!'nd 
mockS us, like Goliath ~h~l;J.englng heSItatIng 
!Saul,and his trembling paO,ple. By means of, it, 
he crosses our Methodis.1',threshQlds and drags down. 
.0 disgra.ce and' ev~dailting chains scores and 
hundreds of the very cli.oicest of. our cip.ldren, and 
wedrop, PtJrbapso,'a few tea.rs of so.rro'Y into their 
dishonored SI'l'ves, 'ap,d there it ends with many of 
us 'so fa.r ail any enthusiastic action is concerned. 
Y~t ther61s, I think, nothing mQre certain than 
that ilie Methodist Ohurch alone, so far 80S human 
palter goes •. could put 110 stop to this tra1Jic . in five 
jears. If it were seriouSly to. take the w:ork ~n 

" hand. I am tb.9rougb,ly ~nvlQ~ that It will 
. - never b~ done till GO\1's people, 80S such, a.ssume it 

80S & responsibility laid on them. 
Have you never thought, my MethOdist brother 

or sister, tha.t·it is your God who. ia ~~svJted, and 
your suiferinj{ a.nd patient Master, Jesus, who is 
belied and blasphemed, and yoUr Ohristiani~y and 
oiviiiz!Iotion .. that are every hour contradicted by 
this tra1Jic in intoxi,cants ? ' 

To. make his foundation surer and his hellish 
arts the more eiIective, the father of lies and de
ceiver of' our race has sucoeeded in persua.ding. 
with 80S much Bubtlety 80S he pra.ctised in Edlln, 
hundreds Qf tholllla.lids of o-q.r b.le.ssed Lord's prO:
fessed fQllQwerS that thAir .Master made, drank, 
and·gave to Qthers, drinks which contained intoxi· 
cating power-a lie so. directly and palpably QP' 
posed to his de~ared wi~l that I am ama~ed a~y of 
us should have, for Qne moment, entertaIned It. 

May I not aBSume that all who read the GUAR· 
DIAN are lovers of the Methodist Ohurch? In a: 
proper sense, we are proud of our ohurQh.. We 
bless God for, raisfng up such men 80S the Wesleys, 
and: for t9,e well"orgamzed macbinery for Ob,ri!ltian 
work they left behind ~hem ... We look Ij.t the rap~d: 
growth in 'numbers and strength a.n!! influellce of 
the Methodist Ohurch, and we stUl say, .. What 
ha.th God wrought!" But what beoomes of our 
boasting in view of t)le liquor tra1Jic? Surely, our 
glQrying is made VQi!l ! . . . 

OQmparing our strength' and influen~e with this 
tra1Ji'c, we are yet a ·lgng way in the rear. Thero 
are twioe 80S map.y known drunkards in Grean
Bri$a.in 80S the~ are members of the Wesleyan 
Iv!i:'!" od.ist Ohurc.h, and. every we.ek fa.r more per· 
sGi S . come drunkards than beoollle Methodis1;s; 
w the annual expenditure in intoxicants in tho 
British Isles is. thfrty times that. expended on 
(oreign missiQns by all the Churches'put together. 
Are Oanadian figures much better·? 

A weak-fa.ithed brQther in the General Oonfer
ence in .Montreal headed ot! an4 burked 0. most 
importa.nt and a,rgressive recommendation by the 
Temperanoe 00l!l~ittee by asking, I 80m sQrry tu 
say, this very takip.g question, "Where is the 
mQney to come from ?". " Aye,'~ said tb,e Oonfer
ence. "sure enough. Where is the money tocomn 
from?" And the members of the committee, who 
h&d hoped to take a most ImpQrtant stap forward, 
had to sit·down with aching hearts .. Money, my 
brQthers, money! Tbe men 'Y~o ~rinkintoxicantH 
in our cQuntry put $30,000,000 into the co~e:rs of 
those who furnish them with these drinks! When 
it .comes to the money, Satan is a long way' a'he&d' 
of us yet. It is not that thereisa,ctuallymore with 
the drinkers tha.n with those who don't, but we are 
afraid to. launch' out. , We are too respectable and 
too modest to talk about money. Perhaps God 
will send lllI 0. bold man like General. Booth .to lead 
us ill our great fight against' this· fearful foe. If 
the Salvation Army takes this. ma.tter in. -hand, 
tbbY will/get the moneYl .my tremblilig' brQther, 
There is money enough, If you h&d Qnly oourage 
enough •. 

• Then,' count tho churches in. our oities, or' even 
. through the land, and cQunt the grog·shQps. Here, 

. too, we must take a back seat. Satan still hQlds 
the reiilB. 

Then, go into 0.11 our chtirche.s in TortlD,to on 
Wednesda.y night. Count the young men in our 
pray~r-me/)tings; and go into'the grog·shQps of 
this very Ohristia,q oi,ty': on that sam9 Wednesday 
night and ('..aunt the YQung men, who are there. 

Depending on the evidence Qf someon9 who ha.s 
given special attentiQn to this PQint, I am quite 
prepared to believe tha.tSatan, by means of bis 
ingenious tra1Ji.c, is not only 0. long way ahead Qf 
the Met1!.od~st Church, but even ahead of 0.11 our 
Ohristian Ohurches. taken together, in his infernal 
in~uenoe 'on the youth of Qur city and Qf ~ur 
beautiful land. ' D. V, LUCAS. 

15 Howard Street, l'oronto. 

PROHIBITION. 
\ . 
DEAR SIR,-The 'prohibition petitioIis have been 

sent to New Brunswick \lond Princ~ Edward Is,land, 
Nova Scotia. and Montreal Oonfersnces. The mem
bers of the Standing OQmmittee of Temj:lera.ncll in' 
those COnferences will see to their distribution to 
the various 'circuits at once: To tl).!l Bay of QUinta 
Oonference and all other Western Oonfere1ioes peti-

· tiQns will be ·sent. to the circmts by myselt 
Accoll1-pan'ying the forms of petition are circu)ars 
giving direotions fqr signin/l, and, when the Par. 
liament opens, for'. sending. them' to the variotlB 

'Members Qf' Pa.rliament, and Senators for the 
... unty in which the petitioners live. . ". 

I would oalls.pooial attention to the public meet
ings recommended in the oircular. They are for 
two p~ first, to agitate ,the qUBi!tioJ;\ of 
Prohibition itself, '. and a-rouse 110 deeper interest 

in . the worK of seouring the same a.t tb.e 
ea.r~ie.st ,possible' da.te, a.nd to . give. informa.tion 
rega.rding the. present petItion'. movement j 
'secondly, to ra.iSe money tg pay a.V' neces
sa.ry expenses. I hope thie work, will be' pllllhed 
energetica.lly, a.nd money sent to me a.s soon as 
possibl~ T,Ile cost' of prin.~ng and .. mailing peti· 
tions and other neceilSary expenlles IS. heavy; ~nd 
demands a. quick a.nd generi,Jus response in money 
from all Temperance people. . Send the money to 
me and. I will send receipts. ~ scrupulously exa.c~ 
aooount of all reoeipts and exppnditures will be 
kept, and will be presented to the sub-committee in 
due time. 
. Note well .Ail pe#ti!ffl8 are to ·be signed in d'Upli,. 
cate~one copy to the :S:olllle of Oommons.!,nd one 
copy to the Senate. The attention of the 1i.n:aneial 
secretaries is oalled ro the duty devolved upon' 
them as noted in the oiroulars. Let'there 'be a. 
strong, earnest effort to send' petitions crowded 
with names of our people ofsiJiteen yee,rs of· a.ge 
a.nd upw~, both men.a.nd w.omen. '. . 

. D. :r,., BRETHOUBj 
General !;Ieoretary-Treasurer, 

Thorold,Ont. 
The following is a' list of the n.ames of members 

of the Standing OomD;lJttee all Temperance, ap
pointed by the 'r6!l6nt General Oonfm;ence : . 

. ONTARIO SECTION. . . . 
Ministers--A. M. Phillips, F. Nugen,t, Dr. 

Wm. Williams, W~iam Kettl!'\well, Dr; A. Suther-
land, .T. R. Gundy and D. L, BrethoUr. . 

LaY!D-en_Dr. Maclaren; W. H. Orr,Thoma.s O. 
Watkins, H. P. Moore, Th6mas Nixon and Thomas 
Hilliard. 

QUEBEC SECTION. 
Mlnisters-Dr. T.· G. Willia.ms, Dr. Ryokman, 

Jamel! Kines and: W, J. Orotll~ , 
Laymen-J. H. Oar~oJi; W •. .H. Lambly, Wm. 

Tees and Dr. :M. Lavell. 
EASTERN SECTION. 

Ministers-Dr. Wilson, D •. W. Johnson, ThoIll.as 
Marshall, E. B, M80re. 

LaYIJ;l.en-Bon. G. W. Be~tl~y, M. Lamont, Dr. 
F. S. Woodbury, F. B. Woodhill. . 

WESTERN SECTION-MANI':['OBA,ETC. 
Ministers-Dr. 'Sparling, J. M. Harrison, A. 

Andrews. 
Laymen-Thom&.B Nixon, G. W .. Beynon. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA .SECTION. 
Revs. E. RobSon and J. N. Tuttle. 
At 110 meeting of the committe9 Rev. D. L. Bre

thQur, Thorold, Ontario, wa.s a.ppointed General 
Secretary-Treasurer i Rev. Thoma.s Marshall, 
Ohathllom, N.B., Secretary of the ~stern Seotion, 

. and..Mr. J. H. Oarson, M.Qntreal, ~'(lretary of the 
Quebec Section: D. L. B, 

LETTER F:a,OM POR.T SIMPSO;N. ' 

DEAR SiK,-H!loving now spent a year in 
medical misSionary work on' the Port SiIiipson 
l;)istIict, 1 venture'to address 110 few lines to the 
friends of missions among th~ readers of the 
GUARDIAN. F¥'st, my wife and I wish to thank 
those.kind hearts whose sympathy and prayerS 
upheld us; and wllQ extended 110 helping hand to. us 
in this work. It has been a busy year with us 

. Sometimes I have had more work on .hand than I 
could well attend to, especially during the ravages 
of lagrippe, in ]l(!:a.roh last. The win~er and 
spring were spent here at P,ort Simpson, where 
tller~ is th!'\ largest Indian population on tho 
coast, and, being the chief trading post, brings me 
many vlBitir;lg patients. During June and July I 
made my headquart.ere at Port Essi_ngton, Qn the 
Skeena, and founi!. 0. great dea.l to do among tlie 
Indians of many tribes who !father theta dUrinlt 
the SILlman seasop.. Part ()f August I pu~ in. on 
the 'Naas, . where ,the fishing continued later. 
'During September there were nQt many of our 
people home, but I had 110 great many patients 
c~me frQm 0. distance. They come to me from 
two hundred miles inland; the same distsIJ,ce. from 
the south; from Ala.ska in the north, and Queen 
Charlotte Isla.nds in the weSt. Of oourse' there is a great deal' of ilic)meBS amQngst this peQple. 
Ignoranoe and unoleanliness are ever' accompanied 
by disease, while the travelling a.nd exposure of 
their semi-nomadio lite add to the liability; but a. 
large~ Share Qf thei.r . sulIer~ng is ~a?~ed by 
heredItary and contaglollll dis.eases arls~ng from 
their impure lives and the w'antonIiess of members 
of oUr own. race and cQlor.TQ instruot in hygiene, 
to check the prQgr.ess and alleviate the suf
fering of ·seated disease, to soojihe the dying 
agopies, . and a.t thll same time to pOint to tlie 
Saviour IIoB the healer' of the SQul, have been my 
worl!;, together with preachiIlg occa.sionally and 
helping with cllloB8-m~tings, Sa,b.bath--eohool and 
day-schoQI, and Boys' Home. Under Providence, 
I hope I have dQn!! ,some gQod. I have .treated over 
5,400 patients j a. great d9al of sutlehng h!los 'QeeJ;\ 
relieved, and perhaps some lj,ves ,save.d. But lack 
of proper means cripples us in the WQrk. So many 
'surgical clloBes need antiseptio oJ!6rations and 
dressings, with warmth and goo4 aIr j and other 
cases need care and food sllch 80S ~hey cannot have 
in their hQmeS: Then, in oases of Visiting patients, 
.I have h&d as many 80S 0. dozen here !J.t onetime, 
ali lodged in tents on the bea.ch, or, a· little 
better, rl)Ofed in. by !ilie " gnest house" of the 
Hudson Bay Oompany. . . 
, Let me insta.nce tWo cases from among my 

list of yi¢ting patients. One, an Indian from 
Massett, Queen Chl!orlotte Islands, oame to me in 
July suffering frQm syphilitio throa.t, and each leg 
110 maBS of ulcers: I'treated him some wfi!eks at 
Port Essington i and he paid his iast dollar for 
pa,BSag9 to Simpson to meet me on my return 
frQm Naas. By daily drsBSings I sent hi~ home 
in Se'ptember quite recovered j and I heard a. few 
days ago that he remained well 

Another, 110 woma.n from tb,e same place, oame 
over last January, having a running sore, which 
proved to be due to deeply-seated necrosis Qf the 
tibia. '" Nctwithstanding 'the cold weather,. I 
QPerated in an Indian house and removed the dead 
bone, and she made a good recovery. ,Now, while 
we a.re thap.kful for some good results amid such 
unfavorable circumstances, yet there are lila map.y 
such cases as the a bove tha~ Qne oann9t but feel 
deeply tlle need Qf a' hospital at this pla.oe. And' 
we arA going to ha.ve one. A·n inter!lst is 
awa.kened among th!'\ few white people in the 
vicinity, .and a petitio.n has been sent in to the 
Loca.l Government asking for aid, and we have 
been aSll~ of l!o grap.t tQ help. pay running ex-. 

" , 
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penses.. The Dominion Government shQuld aid, 
through the Indian Pepl!.:rtm:ent, and, I have no 
dati bt will do so, 1,f the matter is properly pre
sented to them. But· we can all have 110 hand in 
this go~ work. " 

.Are there notamQng·the readers !;If the .GUAR
DIAN men to whom God has entrtl.llted wealth 
who will oome to our a.id With sOme ha.ndsome 
dQnatiQns to provide 110 building ?Many more. 
Could give 110 little, and th~ he,lp to care for this 
remna.n.t of the predecessors of' oUr raee Qn this 
conj;inent, 'who have gained so little and we s6 
much by Qur usurpation.' '. . 

,Then, in regard to evangeljstao '\iVork among the 
i1ic!!:, I look upon this 80S one Qf, the, most important 
departments of, the mission ~ork.hers. I would 
rather have the' privilege 0.10. few words 'of exhQr
tatiQn and pray~r with 110 !lingle dying Indian. 
wh~ hold on this w:o.rld is loos9ning, than to 
preach to .0. church full of his friends who are 
full Qf the pride a.nd enjoyment of life. During 
the epidemic last ' spring, w.he.n I was almO/ltworn 
out in body by overwork and personal illness, so 
that! could aoarcely walk from one smoky, ill.: 
smelling house to another to sse whole families 
ill together, and when the work. was rendlll'ed dis
couraging by 'the many wno were weaken~ by 
previous disea~, suooumbing in spite of all my 
elIorts-under Buch circumstances nQthing so 
cheered 'and epcouraged me 80S the pleasure 
of talking ,and praying with the - Sick, ~nd 
stJeing· in i10me cases the true repentance and faith 
whicli. turned their deathbeds into an entranoe 
into glory. These. privileges oJ dQing good would 
be greatly allgmented by hospital a~mm¢ation, 
wh.ere the sick woUld be oonstantlyunder such 
induences j and, 80S some might be expeoted to 
co~e to 'QS fr9D;1 heathen villages, they ~ould be 
instrti(}ted in the Gospel, and ~rhaps find ,qea.ling 
for sOul 80S well as body. . . • 

YoUrs in. the :work, A..E. ~LTON. 
Port Simpsoni Novemlier 17th, 1890. 
P.S.--Since writing the above, word ha.s come 

that the Missionary OQm~ttee has gra.,nted the 
$600 110 ye~r toward my suppP'rt asked by the Bnj;
ish Oolumbia OQnference. ~hisputs us on a better. 
basis, and leaves 'lllI free to do more fQr the 
hospital. A. Eo B. 

. ' ACKNOWLEDGMENT. 

It iil with m:uch pleasure t:Qa.t we ~I,!der <lu;: 
heartiest thanks to our many friends inth~ El!ost 
who re&dily responded to the call for .help to build 
110 c,qurch at Saskatoon, and'in acknowledgilig the 
fQllowing Mll!;lunts we 1>eg to say' that· an,y 9ther 
persons Wishing to help in. that dire~tion will 
please forward their I su bsCriptiQns to the Rev. 
Geo. Beru!ie, who is now, missioJ!.llory in charge at 
SlIos.ko.toon, Sasi,tatchewan, N. W. T. 
Eglinton Au.xiliary. of W. M. 8 ...................... , 10 00 
p, H. Whipple Auxilia,ty'of W;M. S... ............. Ii 00 
St. Stephen\.N;B., I. .1.' " ....... ,.,'..... 7 60 
Barrie Auxinary of W •. M. S ..... , ....... , ...... ,.. ..... 1000 
Rockwood, Ont., Allxiliary of W, M. S.,.. .......... Ii 40 
Bedeqlle, P.E.I" .. .. " .............. IS 00 
Piukdale, Ont. :: . u ............ ".' 10 00 
~.xfOtrd,NI·SE·' . End" ." " .... , ......... ·1~OOOO .... on rea. ast ........ ,'. . . . . . . " 
Mrs..James Goodwin. Grimsby, Ont................ 500 
A Friend in Hamilton, ... , ........ ,..... ... ........ ... 8 00 
T R Harrison,-'St, Ma.ry·s.Onto.·.;:; ........ :· .... : ... I) 00 
Mi.cnico .......................... : .............. " ....... ~ I> 00 
W. J. Jonea, Clarke P,O., Ont .............................. IOU 
J, F. Middlemiss,Summeroorry,N.W.T" ... , ..... ·. 1 00 
W. n, Seymour, Tor·onto .......................... , ... II 00 
H. M. Wilkiiliiim, Toronto ........ : ................. 1000 
T. FairIes, Bloomington, Olit,........ .......... .. ...... 1 09 
C. Vivian, ""kIand. Ont.............. ............ ...... 8 00 
Mrs. 0 G, NewtoJ;l, Goderlch,Ont ." .... ,', ... , .... :150 
M"rr J. BroY9r, On.t ................... ;............. .. I) 00 
Oarlinglord Member.. .... ..,'................. ..... . .. .. 1 00 

The following per Mrs, ,Dr. Parker, Barne; 
Mrs. John Ba.xter. Toronto........ . ... ., ,I ••.• "..... . . Ii 00 
'Mr •. OharlesRUS6

i
, " .... ........................ i 00 

Mrs. N. F; OaBw61~ " ........... :............... 050 
F, andP. Parker. Toronto ..... ,~ .. : ................. , 050 
Berkeley Street· Member " ........... : .. :.,...... 1 00 
Mrs. Pea.rson, Toronto. ,,' ................. " ... "....... 1 00 
Mrs. Tyner, " ............................. , .. i .~ 
:1:& .P~:te~r. .. ::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: 100 
Mrs. 'Hugh Moore, Dundas.... . . .... ............... . . 5 00' 
Mrs. J. Fisher, "..... ................... ......... S 00 
A jo'ew Friends, Belleville .......... , ................. 1600 

=:~ ke!:ite~~~~~ii,W~ll;,.ndPoi:t'lpresbyte~ia;~) l~~' 
Total ............ , ............ : ................ .. $17340 

SaltOOatB, N. W. T. 
J. PETERS. 

KNE$LlNG IN PRAYliJR. 

\ ' 

.' 

T~ce eaoh S/Iobba.th day in one part of the semce 
·tlieY taught the congregations to pray in 110 sitting 
poSture. A!I 110 natural result, what they ·were in
structed to do at one time. or in one~ p.art of.the 
service, they adopted in every pa.rt, and tb.at which ' 
became the praotiee in the principal ohurches all 
tho other churches soon le'1.rned· to follow. So 
that now in the sanctuary devotions of the 'Sab~ 
bath' in our ~ethodist eht!r~h(Js kn~lingis.lnrgely 
110 thing of the p!lost. . If the;re wa.s, anythmg. 
neede.d to make this oer~in, that has been sup- . 
plied by the new: order of services auj;horized by 
the l.!st General Oonference. The rule requiring 
the sermQn to be followed immediat"ly by a. short 
prayer sanctions what has been hitherto. irregular. ., 
and virtually authQrizes 'wh.a.t has hitherto been 
.c~nt~a.z:y to th.e Disoi pIine. We . can ohange thl;l 
DISCIpline. We can make a rule the observance 
of which involves .the nQn.:observance of an old 
requirement, but we cannot change the teachings 
of the W Qrd of God. Yours truly, 

W. S. GRIFFIN. 

II METHODISM AND ANGLICANISM." 
, - . I 

. This is the title of 0. volume by Dr: T. G, Wil
liams, Montreal, and it is so good, and needed so 
muoh, that in this, the centjlnary yea.r of .Mr. 
Wesley's death. it would be 110 Wise investment for 
someQne to buy up an edition Qf say 110 tholllland 
copies and send them to the ministers f<w cif'du
latWn. 
. ,i'he growth of Methodism hi the townBhip~ so 
exasperates t~e dominant High O,qUxcli party thAt 
the clergy, pr1vl!otely and publicly, affirm that the 
preachers of the "diBSenting?' bodies should not be 
allowe!! to preach or adminiSter" etc. ; that the 
Methodists. are afraid the English Oh'Q.l'Ch will 
absorb the~r b¢y"';'(but they never hea.ril even. lion 
ordinary Methodist say so. for he knows the . 
absorptiQn is gbiiJ.g Qn the other way); tha.t Meth
odists rightly belong to the grand. old mother. 
Ohurch. MQther Qf what ?Nbt Qf Methodism! 
What mother. tries her utmost persistently to 
strangle and IPll her own ·ohild? No, our Ohurch 
is the ohild of Providence; ~he clergy teach 
everywhere that John Wesley did not leave their 
Ohurcn; though in my YQuth we heard them 
,denounce him as a seceder and enemy. They are . 
much more meddlesome and bitter in' the Province 
of Quebec than the Catholic priests. These min
isters are the re.al.enemies of the En' )jsh Ohurch ; 
for ~ince PuseyiSm (that started in has become 
full blown, they have made 110 traill1llg ground of 
their Church f~r B,omanism, giving to that hier
archy its s~rengtlt even in England; while on the' 
Qther hand they hav~ driven out many of the godly 
among. the Evangeli~al pl!.rty, who. .ltave sought 
holIXes In our own .and other Ohurches. Having 
attended their ~ces .in Europe, Egypt; SYria . 
and the west of thIs.CQntinent, I havefQund. among. 
the~ .aJ;\ open collspjracy against the Ohurch Qf . 
the Reformation. . , 
. ·We.rejoice that there are so many grand, goOd 
men oUhe Bishop Baldwin type; but the iiigh' 
Clturch clergy cannQt 'fail:ly be accused of being 
disciples of thE! Nazaren.e. They fQllow at 110 dis
tallce for the loa;ves and fishes of' preferment and 
power, bu,t· are not in allY sense doillg what he 
would do if he were on the earth agaiil; nay, if 
Jesus taught and did 80S when here in the flesh, 
they would nQt know him even by 110 "street 
Mq uain tance," lJut would be his most hostile foes. 
This ~ling party, .which has generally resolved 
it$lf into a .mere?lu.? or.guild, i~ noi d6~ng the' 
w:ork·, for whIch Ohr18t lDstltuted hIS Ohurch, and 
will yet be gro)llld fine as the dtl.llt of the balanoo ' 
-~at process'is go~g on even flow. " 

Methodists fight against sin, Dot ag80lnst fellow
Ohristia.ns, and the abQve is written in the defen
sive •. We have gone forward ·in the 'work of 
soul,slI,ving with!>ut stopping to contend, and the-' 
three Epworth Leagnes recentlv organ.iJ!led are 
reading the "Life ap.d Work of Wesley "-that 
~heap but 6har~ing volume by LelJevre. These 
are 1)6rhaps the best answers M.ethodism can make 
in this special year,; while at the same tiIne our 
ministers tbroughO'Ut the world in ·the active work 
lriil do well to give a Sabbath discourse in. Ma.rch 
on the chief points in ]!fr. Wesley's life(with pre-
sent position and aim of our beloved Church. " 

, W. HENDERSON. 
Invern~, Que., December 11th, 18·SO. , .' 

. Dl!lAR SIR,.....,Bro. "Law" 'calls our attjlntion to 
the ques1;ion ·of "kneeling in. praYlll'I" He re- . \ 

. WATCH-NIGHT SERVICES. 

minds us that this attitude is scriptural' and DEAR SIB,-A word on this subject, jllllt iI..t this 
Methodistio, and yet in mapy Methodist churoh~s tiD;le of the Y\jar, may not be copSid,ered ou~ 9f 
it is the·com:monpractioe. to &.Bsume the sjtting pla..ce. The good 014 clllltom of holding watch
postu.re. This he evidently deplores, 80S I do j btit 'night services on the last 'night of the old yea.r on 
li.ke a good many Qther inve.ntiQns in these modern every circuIt is a thing Qf the past, tllough, of 
times, ! 110m inel.ined to think it has come to stay. oourse, t)le clllltom still prevails iJ;l ~ large number 
I do. not propose to ~BCuSS a que.stion which on of our. churches .. I thinkit would be well to. have' , 
scriptural and Methodistic grounds has only one .the.Ohurch rule more genera.1ly observed. It seems , 
side to it, but I 'want to show how tbe" common to be a very proper thing to spend the la.st hQt)r 
practice" originated. Within the ~e.~ory of of the year in the hQuse of God, with him and liis . 
many Qf us there was 110 time when a.ll Methodists people. The hour is. 110 veryimpreBSive one, and 
kneeled in prayer, and generallY 11011. others as- a.idS much in. making the service also impreSBive., 
sembleci with them. The aged and feeble people I have seen some very solemn watoh-night servi~es, 
80S well 80S the vigorous aI;ld strQng i they. kneeled, a.nd no. doubt much good Qften results frQm them. 
nQt only on' fioors unca~t!ld, but unclean, ~.ll,ow- 'Wha~ more fitting way to enter upon, tl).e new' 
ing no inconvenience to prevent them froD;l thus year? As I have bllt seldom had the privilege of 
humbling thems&lvesbefore their Maker. In the attendiDg su6h services other than thoseoonducted 
course of tiD;le complaints were ,hear\;!.. about the bymyself,Icil.nnottellexaetly how they a.re genei
unc'pmfQrtablenessof the ppstUre, and so !l1Ylhions .alJy oonducted .. ,Kindly allQwme .. theIl, tp state the 
were ~vented i an inventiQn whioh w.as ltighly form. my meetings t~ke, .an,d If others hllove iI. 
a.ppreciated and largely adopt~. . Tliere was bett4:lr I.shall be gl&d to have it pre.sented·le us. in 
nothing to find fault with in thiS, still one cannot the GUA.B.DIAN. .' 
b,elp bll~t.hi:g.~ if their knees ,qad been hardened 110 1 usually announce the meeting for 10.80 p. m., 
little more in the closet t)ley would nQt have conduct it a.bout the same 80S any ~rdinary preach
been so.tender jn the sanctuary. Anli, althQugh no. mgeervicejonly make the sermon !:lot only appropri;. 
fault was fouildwith an expedient that ease.d the a.te, but brief, le.aving time for 110 short prayer and 
r.Ody in prayer, yet it is elLsy to see that the change fellowship meeting. Then, just 110 few minutes 
fr9.m 'kneeling Qn cllllhioned elev.~ons to SItting befo.re midnight, 0.11 kneel. the minister leading in in upp,olstered pews was very simple and natUral, ",udible prayer till a minute or two. before twelve, 
and therefore soon became'very commr'n. ,Never- followed by silent prayer w:hile the old year passeil 
theleN, tbere were n;lanywho still adhe~ ·.to til.e aw:ayand the new'year comes in j then abOut 110 
old scriptural rule of kneeling. Their feeljng Qf iniD,ute or two after twelv,eal.l unite in .repeating 

'humility, tlleir penitan~al sorrow, ~eil' spirit of the Lord's prayer, after which we rise to our feet 
supplioatiQn, their grateful adoration, would be and sing tq.e usual dOXQlogy, .'.' . ! . 

" Praise God, from whom all blessings flow i" 

d~missing with the ben~dic'tion, after'wg,ich I wish 
all pre~~nt.a it.appy New Year, othe:rs4oBimilarly, 

satisfied with no Qther attitude;' an attitude 
",hioh they WQuld. have observed in th,eir sanc
tuary devQ~QnB till thil! d~y' if .110 p.ew qrder of 
serviCtls !:tad nQt been irreg~a,r~y a.n!iill.ega.1ly i.ntro
duoed. FQr tllis I hold th!,\ ministers who oocupied the 
prinoipi!l chmohes in our large citi~s i'es-poneible. 
They a4opte", t)le un-Metp,odistic and l?-ndisci:Plin. 
ary' praotice I,lf asking their llOngreg.a.tlQnB ,to bow 
theIr heads at. the oloee ef lh. aermGn in prayer. 

, • / 1,1 

all shake. hands a~d go hQme., , . 
Of courSe, it is necessary -to inform the congre

gation beforehand 80S to th,e exaot form the meel). 
ing' will tak~, that is, the part relating to, 
silent prayer. etc.. The other pa;tscan be· v&ri~ 

.. 1 

, ' 
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according to the judgment of the one conducting comfort to the homes of the sad and bereaved. 
the service. And now, in' the hour of his 10nelin€s3 and sore 
, What more seemly for a congregation of Chris- ,tna,l, the hear~ of, his people go out .in tenderest 
tian men and women tha!1 to spend the, last !lympathy to him, and pra.yer 'to God that the 
moments of the old year I1.nd the first of the new Spirit the Comforter may be gra~ted him in his 
in prayer and praiae to God? Good impressions time of need. B.' FXANKL[N. 
are also frequently made on the minds of the Lansdowne College, Por~age 180 Pra.ir~e, Man: 
ullsaved, and it affords a fine opportunity for them 
to t,ake I!o public stand for Christ. ' 

With your permission, Mr. Editor, I wouJd a,lso 
like to put in my plea m behalf of the covenant 
service, the firlit Sa. bbath in the year. I have 
been sorry tQ find the people m so many places 'so 
unused to thIS appropriate, solemn and withal, 
delightful service. And while it may not be con
'veni~nt in ma.ny cases to m~ke use of the whole 
'form of service 80S given in our Discipline, yet, 80S 
there provided,' a part may be 'Il-sell, and ~e sermon 
should be so Shortened 'that it need not be omitted 
for want of-time. " 

''-What I have said in regard to the wa.tch-Iiight 
ser~ce' may 'be slJ.id in reference to the renewmg 
'of the covenant, It is solemn, appropriate, and 
~8.1cul,at,ed to be of great benefit both to~he me,m
bers of the Church, and others who may be led to 
begin the new year by consecrating them,selves to 
G04, and thus begin a new and better life. ,. 

TrJlSting there may be many watch-night and 
covena.nt serv~!les this season, and that very much 
good may be theresJIlt, " 
" , jain, yours in the Lord, 
Compton, Dec.' 13th, 1890. J AMES LAWSON. 

AN APPE'AL FOR MEN. 

DlllAR 'SIR,-Tho"ro.pid growth and development 
of our wor)!: in this 'country ca.lls for additionllol 

, 'laborers. We shall require twel--e or fifteen in 
, IIoddition to our present staff to meet our require

ments next June., I expect to spend much of the 
'preserit' winter i,n OntarlO, and shall be glad if 
, young men willJng to volunteer, for se!fvice in 
Manito~ and the Northwest Territory will ror-

, respond with me a~ 80S early a date as possible. A 
,numb,er of probo.tlOners o! two, 01' three' years' 
standing are especially need!Jd. All communica

"tions addressed .to the Methodist MiSSIon, Rooms, 
Toron~, will be linlr forwarded to me., , ' 
, " , JAMES WOODSWORTB. 

, Brandon, Man., Dec. 15~h, 1890. 

~ WORD aF CaMMENDATION. 
I 

180m glad that Bro. William McDonagh, of the 
London Conference; acceded to a request to publish 

"his lecture on ," Infant Bap~ism: Asserte!i and 
, Defen4ed." The lecture isa clear and steady light 
for any who may wish to know the scriptural 

, ground of this sign and seal !!os related to infants. 
The points taken are so well sustainE,ld that there 
IS the interest 'of conviction by fair argument for 
the, candid rea,4er. The, pamp~let is cheap, and 
Dr. Briggs will be happy to supply d~man<j.s. , 
, ' . ' E. S. ,RUPERT. 

REVIVAL AT PORTAGE LA 
MANITaBA. 

. " 
PRAI~~E, 

The union evangelistic services conducted, by 
'Messrs; HU!J,tE,lr and Crossley have been attended 
:with nl08't graciouiJ results. ,For five wee~s they 
continued with in~reasing interest, closing .on 
Friday evening, December 5th. Night after night 
large audience,s,assembled to listen to the stirring 

'and magnetic words of Mr. Hunter, and the clear, 
'logical sermons and soul-!!ti,rring songs of Mr. 
Crossley. The town. never experienced a religious 

- I!lo~ement ,like this before, and the country fol' 
miles around felt the mighty .impulse and influ
ence of the reVival, scores of people coming in to 
attend the meetings. Thtl last servic.e can,never 
be forgotten by those who were prese!1t. In' 

, response to Mr. Hunt.er's request for all those who 
were converted during these meetings to, rise, 
more than halfof the great congregation, old and 
yO'!lD.gl stood up. , 

During the meetihgs s9I1).e five hundred went 
int,o the inquiry room, most of whom found the 
light and were enabled to rejoice m Christ, their 
Sa.viour. Th.e utmost harmony and brothl:)rly 
love prevailed among the d~fferent denominations 
taki!1g part, The only serious drawback in con
nection with our church was the unavoidable 
absence of :our pastor, Rev. C. Daniels, who' was 
called East to be with hi's wife in her dying mo
ments. ' Bilt the brethren worked, if possible, with 
grea.ter zl1al and devotion, forming themselves into 

PORJ' HOPE SU~D~Y-SCHaaL- ANNI
VERSARY. 

The fifty-se,cond annivel'!!ary of the ;Port Hope 
Stmday-school was,held on S,abbath a,fld,Mondl,loy, 
December 7th anll 8th, The day was all t,hat 
could be desired. The sermons and lecture by Rev. 
C. a. Johnston, of Napanee, were eloquent.' The 
sinll'ing by the school and the trained choir of fifty 
voices. was a credit to the school and an honor to 
their,leader, Professor Singleton. The services in 

'every way were a fitting cliIi;taxto the work of the 
year, which has been ,the most successful in the 
history of the school, 80S the follo,,"ing report will 
show: ", ' .' 

" In the l,asi annual report we sooid we trusted 
there. woUld be steady advancement this yea.r over 
that of the year then closing. We are thankful to 
report that such bas been the case. The' attend
ance J:las bee,n th.e largest on reconI-one Sunday 
reachIng 601, and an average attendance for 
the' year of' 527, 80S against 510 for 1889. The 
attendance of teachers and officers hli.ssurpassed 
the high sta,n~ard qf last year, averaging forty-six 
out of a possIble fifty-two per Sunday.," On the 
roll we 'have the names of some 725 scholars, and 
seventy·six regu,1ar a.nd auxiliary te'a.chers. '.rhe 
SUperintendent ',has taken the names of ilinety

,five' new scholars., There have been only two 
,deaths during the year, which is a matter of great 
thankfu,1ness, Some thirty scholars' have' been 
converted, making !lOW a bout two hundred who 
are members 01 the Church. Both our regular and 
miSSionary collectio~s are in advance ofla,st,year. 
T.he regul,ar collectlOns have averaged $5.&0 per 
Sunday; last year, $513. We aimed at $200 fOl' 

,missions last year, and went slightly over that 
amount. The average collection for missions so 
far this year'ha~ been $17.80, which, ifkcpt up, 
WIll, put us $32 In advance of our llIost offering. 
'We'ha.ve lIeen able to payoff the balance of oUr 
debt on the piano. At the beginning of the year 
we introduced the new Canadian, Hymnal, and 
adopted, .to us,jthe innovation of s.lpplYing ~he 
school WIth hymn-books. The result'has been 
highly satisfactory. The (act that 'there has been 
advancement in many departments of the'school 
work,'is a cause for profound gratitude'to Him 
through whom alone we can be successful. " 
, The superintend,ent, Mr. N. Hockin; reported to, 
the Trustee B,oard the .. crowded condition of the 
school, a.nd at their last meeting they,decided tb 
,enlarge arid improve the present bUIlding, so a.s to 
have first;:.class accommodat~on for Suliday-school 
purposes. R. J, E. SCOTT, Secretary. 

-NEWS, FROM, LACHUTE, ,1'. ,Q. 

. 'A camp-meeting, 'association ,has just been
formed at pachute for the county of Argenteuil, 
and t<? b~ kno'Y'n 80S the Argenteuil Camp-meeting 
AsSOCIation of, the Methodist Church, The cir
cuits and missions' included in the association are 
six in number, 'and whi,1e lietached geogrii.phically 
from, other parts of the district and C9nference, 
are so related to each other as tv be convenient 
for such an enterprise. A strong committee has 
been forIl!ed, composed 9f the m~nisters in charge 
and two lay representatIves from Els"ch circuH or 
mission, these having been appointed by their 
respective Quarterly Boards at their' Novpmber 
Quarterly afficial Meetings. A meeting of this 
committee was held on December 10th, in 
Lachute, wheIi the Rev. J. V.' MacDowell" was 
unanimously: elected Presiden~, and', Andrew 
Boa, Esq., of Lachute, Sec.retary~Treasurer.' The 
first camp-meeting will (D. V,) begin' June 24th, 
1891, and will be, held on the large and, beautiful 
grounds which the associationhav'erentedfor a term 
of ten years from ~. W. Drennan, arid which are 
'situated a.bo,llt a mile north of the towil. ' itis the 
intention of each circuit belonging to the associa
tion to build, a permanent tent' of suitable di-
mensions on ~e ground. ' , 

We have organized an Epworth League in Tweed 
with a 'good membership. The meetings have been 
well attended, and have been of an interesting and 
profitable character. A new organ is on trial in 
the Tweed church, w,hich will, no'do,ubt, be pur
chased in 0. few days, 80S the' Ladies' Aid have funois 
enough on hand to do so. We rejoice and give 
God thanks that onr term, which must neceosarily 
terminate next June', has been so far harmonious 
and successful. Spiritually ~here is room for 
greater improvement. Revival meetings have 
bee!l heIti during the past two years at each ap
'pointmept, and some souls have been converted, 
but we are longing and praying for gre3.ter mani
festations of Divine power, and hope soon to see 
many converted to God. W. LIMBERT. 

~ritf QUiUtCh lUtm5. 
, I 

. NIAGARA C()NFERENCE. J 

, BRANTFORD.-o.n Sunday, December,14th, edu
cational se~mons were prpaced by Dr. Potts at 
Brant Avenue and WelliDgton Street Churches, 
Brantfor~. The collections and subscriptiqns are 
greatly 10 advance of former years. 'The per
sonal magnetism of the Secretary of Education, 
and,the powerful sermons of heart-wa.rming effect, 
are doing ,wonder .. for the F..ducational Society. 
Brantford is always, glad to encourage Dr. Potts 
in his Federation work also. Ha received last 
week from a Wellington Street member his first 
SUbscription of $100 for the library of the feder
ated Victoria, College. 

WOODSTOCK, Du.ndas Street Ohwreh.-Rev. G. W: 
Kerby, B . .A,:, pastor. Special services have been 
going on in this church, for the past few we.!'Iks, 
and, as a result, about sixty pe;rsons were received 
into the church qn Sunday evening, 14th inst., 
m,aking in'~ll about three hundred persons the 
present pastor has received into ,the fellowship of 
the church dUring the past ~wo years and II. half: 
The growth of this cause, both before and since 
we went into the new church, has been phe
nomenllol. aur' large audience· room. seating com
fortably 1,000 people, is filled every Sabba.th 
evenihg~ The 8lib,bath-school ~as' grown to br~ 
among the best and largest in the Conference. 
aur services ,are' aU 'chara.cterized by the manifest 
power Bnd presence of the Holy Spirit. The par
son,age is op-e of th!'l best in the Vonference, and 
the church is admittEd by all to be 0Ile of the 
finest structures in Western antario. Ministerial 
stipend has gone up in two years from $500 to 
$1,000, nnd al~ the other funds, accordingly. It is 
~ matter of deep regret: to us that the ".iron 
wheel~' of our itinerancy forces us to leave at tho 
clQse of this Confprence year; 80, fourt,h year 
wou,ld be much enjoy¢ with this hearty peoplr. 
Rev. J. Elliott has been invi~ed to the pastoratr:; 
for next year, and the present pastor has been' 
inVlted to Hannah Street, Hamilton. ' 

with. A~ter tea address6s were deliverAd by Rev. 
Me~srB~ P!Iorker, of Barrie; Wellwood, of Stroud'; , 
WrIght, of Holly, and Mr. McCulloch, the pft.stor 
Excellent music waEi furnished by members of 
Collie,r Street church choir, Bp..rrie Mr. Edw:ard ' 
.Whitebread, Miss Dalby, and Mes8~. H. Bruni'''~ 
and C. Little. The financial results were " 
cOUJ::agiug, e;mounting to over $110. The chllrc. 
is in ~,tlourish~ng condition, great interest being 
tak~n.m the dIfferent I?eetings. There is a fine 
ChrIstIan Endeavor SOCIety in connection with the 
church, which is a great help to the young people" 
Rev. George McCulloch, the pastor, is an earnest 

_ and devoted worker, drawing large congregations 
o~ the Sabba~h and winning the good-will and 
esteem of all WIth whom he comes.in contact. 

M1lIlIC,O AND LAMBTON.-A short time ago Mr. 
Wm. Tomlinson built a commodious hall or church 
o~ h~s property, situate!! about midway between 
Mllmco a.lid Lambton, and offered the use of it to 
any denomilmtion that' would supply preaching. 
Mr. :l'earen co~m~nced preaching in it last spring, 
ho1cllng a sel'VJ.ce,~n the afternoon every Sabbath. 
For ~he p~st ~ew we~ks he has been holding reviva 1 
serVIces In It, whleh have beeu attended with 
grat~fyi~g:succ,es8, maJ?Y, both .old and young, 
ma~lf~stm!r theIr determi~a.tion to enter upon. the 
Chrlstlan hfe. As a. result'Ll the revival servicfB 
a society?f thirty members has, been formed, and 
a MethodIst church organized .. 'rhe members in
c~ude several heads of families and earnest 
w?rkers, so that in the near future a Strong church 
WIll no doubt ,be seen ,at this appointmell.~. '.rhi~ 
hall Mr. Tomhnson built at his own expense"with 
a view to the moral and religious good of' thl; 
neig~borhood, and it has already proved a gra'at 
blessmg. He,offers the use of it free of rent to th" 
Methodist church as long 80S they need it, and 
when they are ready to build he generously pro
poses to give /I, suitable site. The Sabbath-scho(J] 
which is held here is largely attended, and is ably 
conducted by Mr. Crowhurst and his devot€d 
co-workers. They WIll hold their Christmas-troe 
entertainment on the 23rd in!lt. ' 

TORONTO, Berkeley Street Clw.rch.-The second 
annual meeting of ttle Home MissionarY,So,?iety 
of Berkeley St;reet Methodist Church was held OIl 

Wednesday evenil!.g before last, the President of 
the society, Mr. Emerson Coatsworth, jr., in the 
chair., Reports were submitted by the Home Mis, 
sionary, 'Miss Storm, and the Treasurer, Mr. F. A, 
Bow,den..The Home Missionary's repor,t gave aJ l 

outhne of the work performed by her during the 
year, consisting chiefly of visitations to memben, 
and adherents of the c~urch, visitations ot the 
sick, and ministering to the comfort of the needy. 
A number of members renewed their yearly mem
bership, paying their annual fee, while others, 
life members, made liberal contributions. Tlais 
useful auxiliary of the church is a valuable help 
to the popular pastor, Mr. Jeffery, and ItS success 
is attributable to the untiring labors of Miss 
Storm. 

KING C1TY.-The 'Rev. Thomas Fox, pastor, 
_MERRrfTON.-Rev. J. H. VoUins, pastor.' A held an "At Home" at the parsonage on Saturday 

few lines from this in te~esting, . !lircuit may nut evening, DeC,EJI!l,:l]er ,6th. ,It being his birthday 
prove uninteresting to the' readers oftne GUAR-' anniversary, his family (four da.ughters and two 
DIAN. aur predecessor, Rev. D. W. Snider, had sons) were once more gathered together. There 
la.id I!o solid foundation, and unified the two con- were also pTesent Mr. Jacobs, of Toronto, and all 
gregations previously worshipping here. His pas- the members of the King City Methodist (~L.tr; 
tora.te will be, a perpetua.l benediction. Our v:he occupy the ~ext nearest place in hi~~-:"'~c" 
harvest-home offering in lieu of a tea,-meeting was, ! tlOns. At 7,30 dmner was announced, whJlf' all 
taken ,up on September 1l8th. The pastor asked' repaired to the dining-rooIl)., wher~ a most sump: 
for $150, anll in response $l52 in cash was placed tuous repast had been provided, consisting of roast 
in the envelopes, besides lOose colleQtion, amount', turkey with all the good things of the seas~n 
ipg in all for the day to 8162,88. R~v. J. P. Bull, added. Tasay that a.mple justice .... as done the 
of ~inbrook, a former pastor, preached acceptably, ' viands will not be too strong language, Qle dinner 
"and the people rejoiced for -that they' offerEd. , bain!1' heartily enjoyed, after which music and song, 
wiliingly, because with perfect heart they offered: with a pleasant chat over happydaysspentaround 
willingly to the Lord." aur missionary Bervic€s the home fireside, whiled away the hours. Th~ 
were ~eld o.n December 7th. Rev. T. ,W. Jacksan, time having arrived when a separat;ion must take 
of Beamsville, rendered good service 80S OUI clepu~a-place, the choir sang the piece, " All is well,y" after 

,tion, and again the response was liberal and will , whIch Mr. Fox offered up a prayer of thanksgiving, 
place the missionary givings of M~rritton ahead of ' and. aSKing t1Jat all might be long spared to sing 
last year. We ha.ve also organized a ,Woman's the sones of Zion and 'iv,ork in the vineyard of thf> 
Missionary Society, numbering at the present Lard. And so ended one of the most pleasant even
thirty-two members. The total receipts for the, ings it has been'ourprivilege to enjoy. Mr. Fox 
first three months were_over $22, ana. afte:\' deduct- ' ,has won the hearts of the people by his kind and 
iug expenses $18,56 was forwarded to' the trellsurer., ea.rnest manner. The mlristians are being en,
The regular envelope collections have averaged", couraged and built up, and those of the world are 
nearly $5 per Sabbath in advance of 'the corre- I showing a strong desire to enter upon a life of ser
sponding time last year. We have received six,', vil'e to the Master. Weare looking, we are watcb
persons into the cJ:lurch on profession of faith and: ing for the timc of refreshing, and it shall not be 
two by letter SIDce Conference. Our pray~r-; in vain. ' 
~~etings ar~ well attended, the spirit of'ha~mony 'I' TORONTO, The People's Ohurch.-Rev. C. J. Dob,
IS ID ~e .mldst of us, and the best of allIS, the" son, pastor. The !,.ord was with us Sunday. 
Lord IS WIth. us., More anon. " December 14th, ~n much grace. It was good to be 

, , ' ,there. It was the mon,thly reception for new 
TORONTO CONFERENCE. ,:1 I;Ilembers. The servicps were very impressive; 

KLEINBURG.-Rev. Mr: Edwards writes: "W -I'j ~werity n,ew members were receive~, ,showing th(~ 
, '. 1 " e , mgathermg for the month. FIfty have been 

hav~, Just c osed a very successf~.l serIes of speCIal i1 added to the church in fiv i th' Th n tor 
SClrVlces at !our Nobleton appomtment. We had I' bl b' d f e non s. . e p s 

, committees, an~ were successful in winning many 
to Christ. The recep~ion service on Sabbath 
morning, .'November- 39th, was ,a memorable 
occa.sion. Mr. Hunter conducted'it, and :with im-' 
pressive words a~d wise counsels to the new "con-' 

" verts, led, the thoughts of all to the gre,at source of 
spiritual strength and cOl:!lfort -.- Jesus Christ. 

" ,.s~Ve!lty names were enrolled and, 200 partook of 
the sacram~nt of the Lord's Supper. Another 

: reception will be held on Sabbath. 'December 21st,' 
when it is expected a large number more will 
enter on 'probation for membership. '.' 

, A seriDs of four days' m~etings' will 'be held fln 
the various circUIts within ,the bounds of and 
under the, l,Iouspices of the ,asso,?-illotion, during the 
prElsent wmter, \~he fi,st of Whlc}J. comgenced on 
December 16th, lU the Arundel M.ethodist church. 
ThE. hearty mallner in which this project has been 
takeJ! up by the various Quarterly Boards, and 
the deep and general interest manifested, are 
strong indications that, with tho blessing of, God, 
much permanent 'good will be accomphshed for 
our Divine Master. La.chute is the county town,' 
located about forty,four miles from Montreai and 
about sElventy'from attawa, and situated on the 
line of Canadian Pacific Railroad, and is' therefore 

'accessible from all points. It, is expected that 
, many from outside of the county,' wi}l visit thel 
meetings of the association from year to year. 

________ "--_" , COli.. 

verv efficient help in the person of Bro. JenkiIis, of Ii has a no e an 0 workers. Tile socI!l'l means 
th L 'd C f h 'th h' " d are well attended. Cottage prayer-meetmgs havp 

e on on on erence, w 0, WI. IS SIngIng an been started j souls are being saved in them. We 
Cll:rn!)st appeals, kep~ the people m'rapt attentlOIl,thank God Ilond take C01l.rag 
and reached mllony hearts. We cannot t«;lll jllst e., 
how many have been converted, but there will be ROSEMONT CIRCUlT.-A '()orL'espondent writes: 
nearly; If not altogether, one hundred; the church. -II The friends'of the Rosemont Methodist Sabbath
p,ere getting about seventy-five into its fellowship. school held their anniversary and entertainment 
We had 80 grand time' last, Sabbath morning j; on Sunday. November 30th, and Monday, 1st inst. 
ninety-three'gave their testimony in words, other'~ , Miss S. J, Williams, evangelist, preached tw,o very 
by rising up silen,tly said, 'We are on the Lord'~ i able, appropriate and soul-stirring sermons on ~he 

Bros. Crossley and Hunter will live ,in the,hearts 
and memories of hundreds in this town for all time 
to come. Ma:n.y a home haS, been made_bright and 
happy be':lause, of their visi~ Fa,milyahars tha.t 

, had'fallen have been, rebuilt, and others have been 
established for the first time. ' ' 

ane of the most, pleas~ng featur~s of tbe revival 
, has been the large number of Sabbath-school chil
dren converted. In some cases whole classes have 
been gathered in. Every departmen~ of the, 
church has b,een favorably affected. There has 
be'en a ma.rked increase in a.ttendance on all the 
means of grace, and the spiritual life of the mem
bership has peen greatly quickened. Though 
finances are very stringent at' the present, contri" 
bntions,to the'church, have wonderfully improved. 
The,seeds of truth dropped by Mr. Hunter In his 
talks and tracts on systematic gIving will no 
doubt bear abundant fruit in, the future. But this 
fact must not be overlooked, that weeks and 
months before the re:yival, Bro. DaIl,iels hact bS«;ln 

, pr~pa,I:ing the lmnds and hearts 'of hIS hearers .for 
it. His ministry in, this church has been emin
ently successful and owned of God in the addition 
of a'large number to:the membership, and !losteady 
and hea.lthy growth in spirituality and interest in 
prayer-meeting, class-meeting and Sa.bbath-school. 
He has en4eare,d himself to all, not only by the 
excellency of his preaching, but also by his' faith-

NEWS FROM TWEED CIRCUIT. 

D S T dC' ., side.' Fourteen adults were then publicly'baptized, Sabbath, at 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Rev. Thomas 
, EAR IR.'~, weel~'cUlt IS po'" cOIIlIIosed of and,then the sacrament of the Lord's Supper was'l Ca.mpbell, of Malton, preached with great power 

three appOlJ!tment,s, ,VIZ Tweed, Bethel . and ed 30 
Lodgeroom, h~ving each a commodious church; admimster to abou,t one hund~ed and twenty-, J ,and good effec,t at Il. • The congregatioIls were 
,two are of brick and one of stone. ,The congrega- five. 'May God caz:ryon the w?rk' is our prayer," Ilarg~. On ~he follow~n~ ev:ening ,an entert~in
ti~ns are good And attentive to t.he Word, . HEATHCOTE CIRCUIT.-Rev. G. S. Hunt writes: l ment wa.s, gIven, conslstmg of very approprIate 
Ma terio.lly the cireui t hasconsidera bly improved. ," aur special services at RO(lk a ppoin tment are, I Kindergarten songs and ~eci ta tio.ns by the children, 
At our fir~t Quarte,rlr Meeting 'two vears 'ago the closed. aver forty have presented 'themselves at, I of the school. ,A very InstructIve and amusIng 
Board decldp4 to BUIld Ilo parsonlloge. ThA work the a~tar 80S seekers of salvation.. The, ~tate'ment8 ~ lecture, was de.hv~red .by Rev;/. T. Cal~well, M.A., 
WIloS taken hold of with 80 will;, subscriptions were made by y~)Ur corresponde?t m ,the Issue, of &1 ~.D., ~f Hormng s Mills, on C?urtshlP and Mar
solicited and met with a hearty response. We couple of, weeks ago, re thIS reVIval, were sub-' nage. Addresses. were 1,Io1so dehv~r~ by Bevs. T. 
~ave now one of the best parsonages in the Confer- stantially correct,lonly, let it be said'to the credit, Camp?ell and A. ~lChard. Rev. WIlliam McDonald 
ence. ,'The e!?-tire ~Qst. with furniture,' has been ofthepeople,thatd~ngmy 'temporary illness' ,! o~cupledthe chM.r. Proceeds,o.f Sabhath ~?llec
upward~ of $3,000. M?st,of the subscriptions have the meetings -w:ere not' suspended,' but were con- ',I tlOns and entertamment amoun~ to $38.80., 
,been paId, so that ,the mdebtedness on the ,entire tinued each eveIiing by the offiCIals and friends of' I TORONTO, (]linton Street Ohurch.~Rev. C. Lang
property is only 8850, with a few SUbscriptions yet the ,church. " , ford, pastor. Mrs. E. H. Bradley, of England, 
to come ill' ,'rhe'people here feet jllstly proud of ALLANDALE.~The anniversary .semc!Js of the: "mother of the White Shield, movement, addressed 
the large and well-furnished homa for the comfort .Allandale.Methodist church were held on Sunday" large and deeply.interested congregations in this 
of their'prea.cher. ' . ' Nqvember 30th, and Monday, December 1st.' church on Sabbath, December 14th, morning and 

The Lodgeroom church, by t~e aid of t'Y'9 anni- Sermons were preached on Sabbath by Rev. W. evening. a,n the following ,Monday' evening ~'e 
versaries, has also been freed from debt. ' G. Howson, 'Qf Alliston, in the morning and even- addressed the Y. P. C. W. A., when fifty-five ~'J, 

A choir 'has been orgamzed at theiB~thelchurch ing, ,and Rev. R. N. Burns, of Barrie, in the after- natures were received for the" White Cross" and 
and a new organ pUrchased. - an'th'6 26th ult. a noon. Both gentlemen delivered excellent addresses, the" White Shield." Joe Hess delivered' his 
tea-meeting wa.s held, at which thil Rev. G. W. to large congregations. an Monday evening tea; lecture," A Leaf from Life," to a congregation of 
Dewey, of. Lindsay, delivered 1,10 very interesting was served ill ~he church, at which the reputation, 500 on Wednesday evening, 17th inst. The lecture 
and' practic:..l lecture on "A, Hous,e Witho.ut of the ladies of the ehureh for giving good teas was was :replete with wholesome thouglJ,t, and the 
Walls." The proceeds amounte,d' to $111, which w'e!l'sustaimd. The church was crowded with as" au.dience was frequently deeply moved at the 
was Bufficient to pay for the new,iIist'ruinimt.' pleasant and sociable gathering 80S could be met ,: pathetic story of his lif",. Thirty-five signed the __ ~ ______________________________________________________ ~~ __________________ ~r~ __ ~' __________________________ ~ ____ ~ ________ ~ __ ___ fulness ,in the pastorate, cl!orrying sunshine a.nd 
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total abstinence pledge, Whyt~ Brotli.e~, evan
gelists of song, ,are assisting the ,pastora:nd, mem
Ders in a series of speci~l servlces, whIch com
menced on Monday evening,22nd inst.; and are 
expected to continue for some we~ks~ ,The breth
ren of this church t,hink the best way to employ 

,themselves dtl-ring Christmas and N Eiw 'Year's 
festivities is in an earnest endeavor to save souls. A 
very oordil\i invit~tion ,is, .extended to pas~~ a~.d 
members'throughout th~ Clty.to come '!ond pm m 

~
se services when home duti~ d~ not. Interfere. 

aiTBY.-A great awakemng ls,gomg 0!l' The 
,,'angelistic services now being held ~n the 
Methodist church are the J;ll.ost largely !l-ttend!J(1 of 
any ever witn~sBed in tlie j;oWn. On Sabbath 
last the large bUiliiing was literall~ packed, every 
availa.ble space ~ing :filled by anXIOUS and deeply 
interested congregations. T~e three services were 
,all crowded, but the i'ngenuit;r and skill of . the 
ushers we~ especially' tested on Sabbath ~yenInlf' 
when they ·tried topa,ck the people. III ~1l1r 
places. Nevei: before did a largl!l' congreg,fLtIOn 
sit within the walls of the commodIOUS t&bern.8091e, 
a.nd it is estimated there must have b~n ,fully 
thirteen or fourteen,hundred people ,pr~nt. .Th~ 
subjeot in the morning on "Power·lor ServlCe, 
was intensely interesting and p~t&ble. Many 
of, oUr citizens speak of, it as .. one o! the most 

, unctional addressei they hay<! ever lIstened to, 
,a~d grE\at resultsmustfo!lo'\V. The afternoon 
mee~ng was Il,lsg largep- 'at~nded. The even· 

'ing appea.l' wa.if most' fervId and' forcefp.l on 
"What will you 'd9-'with Jesus?" and at ~e 

. close . forty or, ~f.~~ 'persons' stood ,up s!\y!.ng 
that they had deCIded to lead new hves. The 
scene was one)io~ easily to be forgotten,' and for 

'. which. many in cp~i.ng dnys ,will have cause to be 
grll.tefty. ""Each lll~htduri~g thll. week th'" taber
nacle,is crowded WIth anxIOUS hstenerB, ",nd the 
'interest is still increa.sin/l. At every stlrvice theN: 
,lire Aodditional converts,'fhe paliJtor and evangelist 

:"'are in most perfect accOrd. and work" a.s' though 
they imderst<?0d each ,oth~r perfectly and had 

, labored together for. a hretlme., The ~arly pa~t of 
the service~ consists of singing, led by a. chOIr of 
thirty voices. This is follow:e<I by, an appeal 

, founded on some text from the BIble, a.nd an 
, urgentexhort~tion for immediate dllcisioli for G:0d. 

The inquiry-room is used, !l.nd, ma.ny have avoded 
themselves of it. About a hundred pr<)fees to have' 
been converted, R.nd s·,ill the work goes on. -! Whitby 
alwo~ir.z", ~ece~ber 1~th.. 

SCARBORO' CIRCUIT. -Rev .. F. C. Keam writes : 
" For the pa.st seven weekll we have been engaged 
in speclal eervices ltt'the Highland Creek appoint. 
ment, and God'l!.as' graciously blessed us. 
Between fifty and s~xty hav'l come out on the 
Lord's sid!l, nea.:dy all of whOm have found Christ 
and been m;vle hp, 'Upy in his love. The. ch urcl!. has 
been greatly reviv'ed, a.nd' all seem determined to 
do more' for Christ and his c'\use in the future than 
ever in the pa.st. As we met .frot:!i til,lIe to time and 
heard I,he clear testimony of those whp harl been 
brollght. from darkn~ t.o light, and saw them. so 
happy in the loye of GOd, all th,e hearts' of Ged's 
pepple ware made to rejoice, and 'we often felt like 
singing' Lord, itis good to be here .. ', A public meet
'ip,g W!LS held at the close of the meetings to con· 
sider the 'lllatter of building a new chul'!lh· Th" 
large congregation WIloE\ nearly'all agreed as to the 
I!odYisil.bility of buik\ing, eo 80 C9mmittee was ap 

.~ "pobiied,' and"we'expect· operaflions . 'win. · .. be",oom-
me:p.ced shortly." ,.,:' , . F • • • '" 

~ 
GUELPH CONFERENCE. 

~,~ ,ALKERTON.-Rev, W: Tindall- writes: "The 
- dance on the 'public ordinances continues to 
in ease, and as a result of 80 deeper ,tone of spirit, 
uality the finan~s are ilnproving, In November 
the pastOr, Rev. Robert Walker, in II. sermon reo 
plete with S~ripture t:t:uth, delivered in a pithy 
and'pointed m.anner, brought the claims of tbe 
Superannuation Fund before the _congrega.tion, 
a~6uncing that the amount exp~ted fr.om this 
charge i" $66; and hoped to realize that sum qn 
the plates cif morning and evelllng services. At, 
the evening service hesta-ted ·that the congrega.-' 

, tjpn in th~ morning had already contributed $2 
more . than t:h,e amount required. The general 
remark was that if II.Il the ministers were to ex
plain, this superann1;latlon matter so fully and 
plainly as Mr. Walkeri instead.of any 'grumbling 
all.long the laitY"more than ·the aIlj.ount to mE\et 
all the claimli! would be, gracefull:v provided each 
year. On Sa.bbath, Deoomb.er 7th, tv.(o powel'fu} 
sermons were deliv,ered by Rev. N. R. Willoughby 
in th~ interest of OJlX missionary 'work, and at the 
close of those' deeply spiritua.l exercises II. much 
larger amount was pledged than the whole I;!um 
contri.bnt,ed last year. Things are moving nicely, 
q,tid' all that iSrAqui~d lS.alil.iger ba.ptism of the 
Holy Spirit, and many are praying in the words 
of the prophet .of old, '0 Lord, revive thy wor,k." 

AILSA, ORATG.-,Rev. Willia.m Birks, pastor: 
Dur~llg t:h,e summer most delightful and suc

i, cessful Sa,bba,th:school 'picnics were held at 
, West's and Mlu's Hill, tpe former, p.etting the 
. hat;!,dsome sum of~, A :fine new orga.n hll.s poon 
.purehased 'and pla.~ ~n West's church also. 
Socialil and other entertainments have been held 

, in the Villa~ and a.t Ma.r'l;! HiJl in behll,if of tl;te 
furnif1lhing of the new' parsonage, and \llldE'r the 
:>l.uspices.of the Laq,ies' Aid, '\iVhich is doing noble 
'service for t:Qe es.u"6,here. The parsona.ge is now 
ready for oooupancy. ,A nice hall lamp was pre-
sented to the Ladiea' ,Aid by Mr. and Mrs. Allen.· 
Bro. Savage ha.s been rendering US excellent heip 
in the' series of revival services that have been and 
are still being held. The· membership has been 
quickened aud some h&ve professed saving faith hi 
Uhtist. May the Lord continue the wqrk. 

DRAYTON.-Rev. J. W,'Germ&n,pastor. Our 
s~ial services resulted in much. blessing'to thc; 
chUrch and the additiQn of twelve on trial. Our 

'missionary serinon"!. were pre1.ched On the 14th 
~t;' by Rev. Dr. Willolighby, and were exceed· 
ingJy appropri.ate and~ stimulat,i'ng. The receipts 
'in ca~h and subscriptions a.re within a few dollars 
of as ~uch as the higb figute of las.t year in the 
fin!lol re~urns. with the Sunday-school to hear 
from, 'ana it gave over $'27 last yea,rjfrom t.went,y 
to tilirty' per cent. adva'Dce this year in thts am, 
bitious and prosperouB st'lotion. , 

HANOVER.:...Rev. J.' Galloway, pastor. Sine!l 
, .Oonference the Hanover church ha.s ,been thor· 

oughly renovated. The ceiling' wa.s papered, the 
", wa.lls painted, tb'e woodwork beautifully grained, 
.' tjlewindow~ frosted and new ma~ting procured. 

fjiy~yone,sa.Ys the."church never looked so beauti-

, ... ~ 
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rul and comforta.ble as at present. _ The total cost,'spU,i I:tp into too ma.ny sects, thiseountrywilll:ia.ve orgina.l, his applications forceful, and his thoughts 
was about $L50, one-ha.lf of which the trustees had' . to spare much 011.its best in more li;nes, ~han one to clothed in bea.utiful ,lan~age. This, as well as 
funds 011 hand to meet.· After consultation it was' our wealthier neighbors across the line." . other eJrorts, will con:firm the opinion of those who 
decided to dispense With ,the CUStOma.ry te,o.-Illeet- SYL'V,\N:"CI;E!CUIT.-A serles of special services. kItow him, th.,:!,t ~r. Cleworth is a young p~a<?her 
ing. on Christmas D,ay and ask the ·con'grego.tion haye just'b~en,' clos~d .a.t Sylva:n! whic~ .h.~d b~e~ of grea:t promIse .. The reverenli gentloman refer
for a Thanksgiving ~ijec~ion. ,On the last Sun- gomg on for over'SIX ,weeks,.WIth veFY good re"', red to IS a.son qf Rev. Thomas ~lewor~, of th.e 
day in November we therefore ,l'llqllested them to suIts. About thIrty persons have united with th.e. Bay.of Qum.te ~nfere~~e. He ~s pursUlng un~
contribute sufficient to meet the nalance unpro- church already, an~ we expeCt :fi~teen or twenty V~I'l!lty stUdlE>S m VermilIon, South lJakot&, and IS 
vided for, $75, and· they 'cheerfUlly .lai~ on the more to do so, and a few .others mli,y unite wit~ secretary of the Dakota Confer,ence. 
plates the sum of $84. The Lo.dies',Aid, a.ls.<> pro· other churches. A: m,ajority of the new converts 
vided carpet for the al~r plR.tform, and BIble a.nd ~re young people,. only about si:it' being' 'from the 
hymn-book for the palpit. We have now a com- elderly rallk!l. ~here were some' 'gracious out
fort.a ble cpurch ,and a magni:ficent parsOI!-age, pourings of the Spirit. of God, Sometime!,! the 
well furnished, and all free from debt. whele. congregation (which was gcnerally large) 

:MOUNT FOREST.-ReV. J..-Charlton, pa.stor. 'A seemed to be struck with awe i but·afte.r all many 
very successful harvest-home festival under. tbe would say, "Go thy way for this time." puring 
a.usplces of the Ladies' Aid and Young People's most pf the time we had goog. help. Bro. Bell, of 
'Literary Societyof the church. was held in the ()~mlachie, was with, us a liHl.e over two weeks, 
hasement of the chUrch on September 80th i re- and he q,id 80 very go.od work. Rev. W. ,J. Ford, 
ceipts. $50. November 10th, :Rev, T. M., Ca.mp- of Parkhill, wa.s' with us one night, and Rev. P. 
bell; Chairman of the St, Mary's:Distriet, preached MyerS, of Mount' Brydges, was with 'us two' 
educational SE'rmons which were very much appre- nightS. J30th of these brethren helped 11S, greatly 
'cio.ted. Colle()tions and subscriptions in adva.nce in our work, wllen we were almost w.orn out. M~8B 
,of last y~ar., The anniversary servicBS were held S. Kilbou~ne, of I,rilworth, wl;lo was'visiting in the 
on Sabbath and Mond&y, December 7th.&nd 8th. neighborhoud, was also the means of 80 blessing 
Rev. 1. B. Aylesworth, LIi.D.,'pf Strathroy (a for- to many in leading them ~ Him who is s~rong to 
rger pastor). preached twice on ~abbath to. the deliver and mighty to save. . ' 
delight of his old friends. On Monday evening 
the anniverSary tea was largely patronized,; be
tween four. a.ni:l :five hundred sat down to tea;after 
which Dr. Aylesworth delivered his iecture on the 
McKinley Bill. The receipts were a. bout $170,· ' 

LONDESBORO' . ....,.A gro.eious revival ,is in pro
'gress at Londesboro'; twenty persons have pro
fes~ed·conversion up to date. Wi'S Williams is 
assisting the pastor. 

GALT.-,:,The eva.ngelist.tc services commenced <In 
Sunday, 7th inst., were 'continued during last 
week, also on Sunday last. The meetings have 
inc:reased in interest ea.chevening. and have been 
productive of much good. The Sunda.y servicep 
were very interesting, and I!.t the evenillg after
servi.ce many . profes)led conversion. Meetings 
will be h~ld everY evening this 1Veek except Satui'· 
J.ay, , The meetings on Monday and Tuesda) 

. eve'ni~gswere of'a veryinterestin'gchare.cte;r. Th" 
evallgelist, R!lv .. A, Browning, is a very efl'e()tivp 
.pt'aker, ,and ~s discourses are ma.rked 'by grea. t 
M!''I'\estness and power.-Dumfries RpfO'/"'me'r, De". 
18th.. ' , " " 

, , BERLIN STATlON.-During'the past four weeks 
special services have been conducted in the Meth
odist cliurch. They ha.v~ been sea.s~ns ot great 
refreshing, and have bee,n specially honorod in the 
qliickening and strengthening of the membership 
of t11e Chlli'ch. In addItion a number of souls have 
professed conversion, most of whom have united 
with the Methodist Ohurch. The work is stiH 
~oing on ill c~nne,ction ,with the ordinary services. 
&ev.B. R Keefer assisted during the first two 
weeks of the services. Bra. K!lefe~'s able and 
spiritual exposition and application of the Word 
deUghte4 and benefhed all .. , ' He is "a workman 
, that needeth not't.o be ashll.med, righ tJy .di viding the 
word of truth." Sabbath,14th, anniversa.ry services 
were'held. Conductor Snider preached both morn
ing and evening to the great delight and edifica
,tion of all 'who heard, him. Both congregations 
were very large. In ,t~e evening t\l.e house was 
packed wjtb a.congregation of over 1,000, ami still 
many had to leav:() because they couldnot get into 

:the church .. Oond~cttJI' Snider'is a greil;t'favorite 
in ~erlin. Plate collections for the day were 
over $122. Financially, as well 8;S spiritually, the 
.course cif Methodism in BerJin)s 'on a gra.tifying 
and Satisfactory b8ot'!ill. . 'rhe ordina.ry congrega
tionsare good, and the frieMs 'of 'MethOdism are 

,very hqpeful as to the future. To God be all the 
praise! " 

"BAY OFo QUINTE CONFERENCE. 
, CR~SSY CIRCUIT. '" Rev. R.' ~allett writes: 
"Glad 'to tell you th,a~ ~ very gracious revival is 

.in progreils at Glenora, better known as 'The 
,!;>tone Mills,' CresSy Circuit.." - ' , 
, OAMPB'Il:LLFORD.-ReV .. J. Anderson, pastor. 
On the 7th inat. Rev. ProfesJ?Or Workman preached 
qur educational sermons. His subject in, the 
'1norni;og was "lntellectu8.l Liberty," aJ:ld in the 
evening :' lIeart Loyalty to' 'l'ruth. ",. Both ser
mons were listened to with deligh.t and pro:fit and 
were in the bPst vein of the Doctor's ability. ae 
is a great favorite here. Financial resu,lts about 
seventy per cent, in advl!cnce of la,st year. On the 
14th iUllt, the Prtlsidentof our Confere.nce preached 
our ml£sionary a.nniversa.rysermons With his 
usual a.bility. In the morniilghis theme wa.s "The 
Sacredness of Man and the. Obligaj;io~s of that 
Sacrecln€ss,," ~nd in thli evenin,g, .. The Glorying 
of Paul inth,e·Gospel a.nd His ,Reailons Why." 
lrhe BUbs~ription a.p,d collections give prowse of 
augmentation up9n receipt~ qf last year. ' 

HALL'S BRIDGE MISSION.-Rev. W. E. Smith 
'writes: .. Missionary meetings, December 14th. 
Sermons prea()hEld by Rev. A. L .. -Adam, of Mill" 
brook, Wl'sley appointment. SnbscriptioDs more, 
than double tha.t of 18.st year: Lakehurst appoint
ment.-H()re we have :finished paying t,he dobt on 

'the church and, bought a ne~ organ, yet ,the mis
siona.ry SUbscriptions are much ahead of last year. 
Chemong appointment.-Wednesday evening Rev,. 
S. D. HOUCk, of p!'idgenorth, ga.ve a mi~siona.ry 
address, which delighted aU present. . The sub, 
,scriptions'a.re more.than double that of la.~t year. 
To God be aU the pra.ise." /. 

Bill Nye, the h,umorist, is tired of free dinners 
for which he is E;lxpectedc'to pay,by making ,a 
speech.' . 
, George Kennan declares' that he is consta.;ntly 
tracked ,by Russian spies, who attend all . of his 
lec.t'ures. ' 

Robert Louis StevensOn, the writer, wears his 
,hair extremely long, a.nd has the appea.rance of a 
"dude. " 

Richard H. Stoddard, the poet, is of .medium 
MANITOBA CONFERENOE. 'height, with gray beard, ~loBely trimmec:i.· He is 

. " a bright old ma~ :' " 
MELGUJc<D CIRCUIT. - Rev. J. H. L. Joslyn ,Rev. Isaac T~vell hasre~eived and, a('.cepted a 

wri tes: "'\v e opened speci:\l sl.'rvices at 01,11" Ba.r ber corriial in v~t&tion from (iore S.treet Methodist 
appointment on S-qnday, November 28cd, .assisted Church, Hamilton. 
by Mi-.s Maud Jndd.Theleaven of spiritual power 
spread ra.pidly, and many were converted., Miss Mr. Blaine is a great student 'qf NaPoloon Bona
Nettie .Judd joined U!l the second week, '\iVhich a~ded parte. He has inhfshouse in Was~ington,anum. 
in developing the work. AbOut thirty were S&ved. ber of excellent' engravings and etchings of the 
Silven young men, who were all the unsavpd with Corsican in the, various' stages of his meteoric 
a thresher, were brougp.t into the light. They go career. 
elsewhe.re, and me.ny others. We have spent ten The Rev. C. T. Cocking, the ex-Japanese mis
da.ys in the new town of Hartney, and thirty have sionary, wh.o is visiting in London, 'addrE'ssed a 
sought peace; and 0. bont twenty have witneesed meeting ,in the lectU!e-room of the Askin Btrret 
it. We are pressing definitely upon all, not only Church Sunday evening, on" Mission Work in the 
nardon and. cl!3a.nsinll, but tDe baptisrq of the Holy Orienta! World." " 
Gboilt, a.nd our m"mbers are boJieving and receiv· John Sherman, th~ Ohio lienator,'is a ta,ll man, 
ing, These sisters honor God; sl.lld he honors them. wi th long,legs and arJ;ll.S, broo.d,sq uare shoulders', 
They will spend three weeks mure on this ·circuit. and a frame that ha~ but 'little s1;lperflu9us flesh 
Praise the Lord! ,'for we .have showers of blt;ssing upon it. He has 80 strong face, wit.h a kind blue 
dropping daily. ~ parsonage was removsd here eye and a :firm mouth. 
to Ha.rtney a fortnight ago. It is the present 'Rev. G. 'Daniel has.received a.c.ordial and unani
terminus of the Brandon and Souris branch of the inous invitation ,to return a. third' year to the, pa.s
C. P. R,,, IIond we expect to build a new'church here tor-ate of the Methodist. church, Portage 1110 PJ:airie. 
in the spring." He has accepted, subject to the approval of the 

NEEPA WA -Rev. Thomas Argue writes: "The Stat,ioning Co~mittee; , 
new church a.t Neepawa, Man., will be bl4lt of, Rev. Dr;, Meredith, who, next if; Dr. Talmage, 
stone and brick, forty by sixty·:five. feet. with preaches to the largest audiences in Brooklyn, wa.s 
basement the full size, for Sunday-school and other a sailor boy. It. WaS in that capacity that );te :first 
purpOl'es. Tw:o large furnaC'6s in' the basement arrived in San Francisco, whe.re he' remained 
supply heat for the entire building. The estimated .·some time, and then went to Boston to study for 
C03t is $13,000, all of which will be provided for· the ministry. , " , 
before the <!.u.y of dedication. " I The Dundo;s Q'ullorterly 1;3oard l!.as invited Rev. 

I W."H .. La.ird', of the First ~eth'odist Churoh. Ham
LONDON OONFERENCE. 

WARDSVILLE,-The RAcording Stewllord writes: 
ilton, to ta.ke, charge of their ch.urch, at th~'expiI:a
tion of his term in-Hamilton. This is the third 
unanimous invitat.ion Mr. Laird has received to 
return'to old charlles: ' 
. Eugene Field. tililiks '.' it ie-a qU6i!tion'\fhether 
the Prince of Wale" ever s:ticceeds to the throne. 
His hea,lth is not robust j there are ugly rumors 
that Bright's d~eailehas a hold upon hhn; But 
the·Prince'eal"E'B .little 1I.00ui being king. He does 
not' court the anxieties -and the' onerous duties· 
which. his rise to t,ha t, exatted station would neces
sarily involvE'. H.!l lov~ and seeks the sooiety iif 
those whom he likes, anI!. prue'deJ;ll.ocrat that he is, 
he shudders when he tliiliks there may come 80 time 

, ~hen'he 'IJlill be compelled to asSociate with 'men 
who cannot possiOly ha.ve 80 human sympathy in 
iI,ommon wi1;p, himself •. His oldest son, the. Duke of 
Olarlln<\e' and' AV9ndllole, is:o. hullring, shiftless, 

,good-natured'tubber, look:insr'like hili mother, but 
having neither,her t&ct nor dignity, nor hisf8i~er's 
gra,ciouilDeSs nor strength of character.·" 

" Bri e all th tithes into the st se that 
there m be n mine honse, and m~ now 
her sai 'Lord of Hosts, it I 'll no't o,Pen 
you the Windows of heaven and pour ;y:ou out a blessln~1 
that there shall not De room enough to, receive, it. 
,(Malachi iii. 10.) " 

I' And this is the'victory that overoometh the world 
even our faith." ~2 John v. 4..) .' 

--'-A.~ ~u~tion8 f(1l'" thiB department 81Wuta, ,/), 
addresBed to ,MiB8 Mefh,f!in, M'?BBi&n RoomB, Riel. 
,mcmd street Weat, Toronto, om. 

NIAG 4RA CONFER~NC& 
The following ladieshave been apPoin~Dis 

trict Organizers for tl:!.e, seyeral districts wi thin the 
bounds of t~e ' ,Niagara Conference: Ha.miltOD', 
M.m J. 1... Stoney, Hamilton iSt. Cathl!orines, MiS. 
T. W. Ja«kson,Beamsville; Brantford, ,and Nor 
wich, Mrs.J, D. ~elps, Mohawk jWOodsOOek, 
Mrs. Hugh 'P4eDermid, Ingersoll; Simcoe, Miss E. 
M. Nell!1s, Wilsonville; Milton,~rB •. J. S, Deacon 
Milton; WeIland, Mrs. D. E. Brownell,' Wel!a,nd, 
We commend the above .ladies to the cpn:fidence 
and, co·oper!lction, of ~,~t) ministers on ~he various 
circuits throughout the Conference. There is a' 
gracious "onward" movement this year in ,our 
work, and several new' auxiliaries have been 
formed Blnce the' boa.rd meeting. We expect St. 
Catharines District will be fully orga.niz~d beJore 
the cloBeof the present Conference y~ar, and ask 
our friends to put NIagara Conference to the front' 
~n'this holy'rivalry. " 

, , MRS, T. W. JACKSON, " 
Conferen~ .organizer 

----,~~----~----

. A UXILIARIE8. 
KINGSTON.-A meeting of th~ auxiliaries aJ:ld 

missi.on'band was·held ip the ladies'parloz: of the 
Queen Street Ohurch, on, Friday afterngon, Decem· 
ber 12th, Mrs. Whiting presidiI~g. Addresse~ were 
given by Mi,ss OIl-own, Mis. ,McRossi'e, Mrs.' ·Kines, 
and a recitation by ~rs. Crumley. ~olos were 
contributed by Mrs. Sa.nderson and Miss' Allen;' 
The.thoughts of the members'were directed to' 
China:, as it has been decided to send two lady 
misiliono.ries theTe during the c9ming year. After 
:fiye-o'clock tea was selVed th.e mee~ng closed by 
singing, "Blest be the Tie the t Bin4s." I ~ 

OAKYILLE,,,-Although we cannot report either ': 
financial or numerical increase during the" past 

I yea~, we are not. at' all discoura.ged. Our ~on_thly 
meetings, wl:!ich have been held regularly. pave 
been interest,ing' and' profitable. 'A commit:~e 
was appointed 'to provide suitable, seleCtIOns to 
read .'at the 'meetingil. 'J.!.wenty·six. 't&ke t.he 
Olitlook,wbjch-is very highly a.ppreciated. OLce 
80 qu~rter telle generaf prayer-meeting is made 
into a missionafy one, and letters from the leaflets 
and other interesting a.rticies with re'gard to the 
work of thf.socletyare read. We d.o this not OWI't 
to strmulate ourselves, but with the hope that 

,may enlist the sympathy and secure the" co
opera.tion of,others not yet cODl!.ectEld wi~h ,us in' 
the good work in which wl'have been permitted, to 
engage. ' S. p. B~THELL, IJ9r.See. 

, - . 

. . MISSION BANl? \ 
· OAKVILLE:-The Mission Band holds a,regular 
monthly meetiI!g in connection' with the..;Epworth 
Leag ue, at v.(hic!l we h.a V'3 missionary readings. 
and have found the responsive readings in ,the 
O"tlook very helpful. During the pa;~t year we 
comple,ted an f!outograph quilt; the fees for p,o.m.es, 

· on.it amounting to $40. A" Ra.inbow S.oci8ol" in 
'October rea.liZed $12,' anfl . the gujlt sold, for' 810, 
mak,ing in all $~2. . MAGGIE COO'l'E, B,ec.,Sec. 

WHAT ONE WO~AN HAS'DONE. 
,OLMilis Arnott, of Edinburgh; .. a_lfd: her import

'ant work in P~lestin!l, B,e,v; Dr: Mutchmore, of 
Philadelphia, who has beon, travelling in the East, 
writes: ';Miss -ArDott went to visit the, East lind 
wa.si'nquced, temporarily, to takethepla.ce of an 
absent teacher, The condition of the people and 
t~efr extI'em~ WretChedness ,awoke her pity, and -
she con.ceiv,ed the Idea of applying moral lever
age wp:ere all true' elev.ation begins-at the 'indi
·vidual-:an.d SO elevating the home. She began 
alone,dra,wing' on her, own rEi.source!!, 'obtained 
ground on moderate terms, and begaJ:l 80 school. 
She ta,ught such poor girls as she cOuld persuade 
to cpme. Her ,lluz:rj.culum w:as very Simple. Its 
two'great lessOns were.howto liye and how to die.' 
God stood by her, and.Soonsl:!e ha.d a hui.1!ling Ilond 
al!! ma,ny 8Cholars as she could eare for. Her work 
(by Bome) was 'looked upon as visionary, until its 
manifest SUCC6i!S broug'htofl'ersof abundant help, 
and even Il.lltnagemeilt. One of the . .bellt~~~ool p,roper
ties in tlle :ftevant-worth probably' $75,Ooo'"-is a· 
pa.rt of tho result of her work 'of 1ait.h and love, 

· and all 'the outcome of her own indomitable spirit, 
for she had very lit.tle to ~egi.Il w,it.h.. ,Twenty.:five 
yearS ,she has geen in the :field, during which 'time 
she has had wonderful tokens of ths Divine'favor 

.in gUidance. help and results."..,.... Woman'if Mi88fon. , 
/frY Advol'aie.' " 

Jftmn tltt ~is.srott ~rimn.s. 
\ " 

,ORDINARY FUND. 
Walkerton, Rev. R. Walker ... ",,,,:,,,,, ... :,,,,, $5100 
Holmesville, .. G. Riohardson • '" ,,,.,, .. , , , , , , ,.' 85 00 
Hensill1'"'' ' 70 00 
~l:ra~o~,,:: J. W, ~erman.:::::,::::::::.:.:::: ~~g 
n~:f.8t<!n,:: T:Leo~aia...,:: :::,':':::: :::::::':'. ~~ gg 
Atwood, '.I D. Rogers .. , ....... "" .... " ... .. 20 00 
Souris. "T, B, Wilson" .. " '" .. """ .. ,' ' 10, ()(h 
:Milton Distriot, Rev, A, E. Russ '''.,' ,.,"'," "" ,;200 00 

, I 

"The Wardsville Methodist church has had a 
prosperous ha.if-year under the 'Jare of 'the Rev. 
T. B. Leith. The outside of ~e church building 
ha.q been re-painted, the towel' re-:roofed, Ilo.lld. by 80 
rEH~djustment a very comfortable llo11d commo(hous 
choir pew ha.s been erected ,.,t the b!l<ck .of the pul
pit. Dllri,ll,g a 'series of revivll.l meotiugs which 
ha.ve been heid for some weeks, the- older members 
have been much bene:fitE)d, some of. the younger 
mem bers have lea rl1 ed to ta. ke a ha.nd and voice in 
the 'Work, and some' fifteen m'l.de a ~tart to walk 
t.he better way. The reverend, gen~em80n has w~n 
the reputati.on of· a faithful and enthufliastic 
preacher of the G()!lDel,a~d it, is wi~h ,regret the 
admillBion IS made that" either through the want 
of love 'and ,appreciation of the work of snch 80 man, 
or the lack of'mea.ns on the part .()f our church 
m"mbe~ilhip and'members of our congregations, 
tpe circuit has ·to part with his sbrvices and to 
allow them to be ta.ken -away by either II. more 
generous or a.D;lore wealthy ell-cuit of our Michi

. gan cousins. It is just possible·that in our ov:er-
governed, over·taxed land, with its ProtE'lstantism 

The Dako.t& Rppublican, of Dece.i;nbllr 4th, spea.k~ 
ing of Rev, Gilbert D. Cleworth's Tha1i~Bglving 
sorm. on at Vermilion, fro(n. th. e text, ", They a,re I,egacy, late John· HendrY,Jl.er J, D, Buel, Es,q .. lOG 00 

. ,H: H WiUjam A, Wells, Bayfield, per ~ 

" 
.new every m9rning," says;, .. His iqel!<!! were'. RII;V. A .. D. McCully ...... ,'" "',, ", .......... " 100 00 
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. ANCIENT CHRISTMAS HYMN. 

'In Book III. of Clement O'f Alexandria is given (in 
, . Greek) the most ancient hymn of the primitive Churoh, 

[t is there (15\ years after the a.postles) ass6rte.d ·to be 
of much earlier origin: The' following v.rsion will give 
our'read~;rs some imperfect idea of its spirit: 

Shepherd of tender youth, 
Guiding in love and truth, 

In devio.us wa.ys ; 
, Christ, our triumph,a.nt· King, 

We come tht name to sing, 
And h!lre our children bring 

To shout thy praise I 

Thou a.rt our Holy Lord, 
The a.U-absorbillg,:Word, 
I Healer Of ·a.ll strife! 

THE CHRISTIA;N GUARDIAN'. , 
---'-,-

beautiful windows in all the cathedrals of '. 0 WORSHIP 'THE HEAVENLY KING I 

Europe is mad~ of waste pieces 'of colored glass. 0 worship now the heavenly King, 
A noted bQok· was written during the moments The Lord of ea.rth a.nd sky I 
consumed in making the exchange of classes 'in While loud the heavens ring 

, With songs the angels sinlt. 
a recitatIon-room. '. A great Greek. scholar U Glory to God on high! 
mastered that language while walking to and And peace on ea.rth, good-will to men, 
from his law office. John Wesley, 'nohvith- . ForChriat is born in Bethlehem.' 

stan4ing his herculean labors, is said to have " Go seek the Christ, the Holy child! 
read more p&.ges than a.ny man in England. Grea.t David's royal Son! 

No plaee to lay his head 
How did he get time? He read at hi$ meals, B~t in a cattle shed, 
on his walks, while riding in his carriage' and . Here lies the Holy One. 

, Let all the earth with one accord 
on horseback, What a splen91d thi~g it would Sin~ praises to their Savi~ur. Lord. 
be if all the young people should make profitable 

. .. . II 'He comes to bless the guilty world, 
use of their spare moments!, How they might And mild his reign shall be, 
improve themselves!. What phySical, intel- Long by the prophets of old 
,lectuaJ ,. and religious strength· they might This morn had been foretold 

Of his Nativity. , 

DBORMBEB 24, 1890.' 

with Christ in absolute: genuineness of char
acter; and learn what the divhie reward 'of 
such manner of life may be. For in proportion 
as any of us succeed in living thus with the 
Christ in' perfect Sincerity of being, it is true 
we may find some crosses to, bear, a.nd make' 
enemies, 80S the Lord did i but we shall all" ' 
find life growing fuller and richer with a diviJr' 
presence and an immortal hope, and to the 
true man, truths of God will come with noble 
greetings from all ways of God's creation 
,arou,nd them. True-hearted men, men them
se\ves genuine as their Lord, do not as a rule 
find.-.the universe to be hollow-hearted, but at 
the foo~s a.nd centre of moral reality they know 

'the true'God. -Dr. Newman Smyth, 
o . Thoudidst thyself abase, 

That from aiIi's deep di~graoe' 
Thou mightest save our race 

gather!. And how they would help others! Ail ha'il the Frince of Rirhteousness ! 
. ,The moments! ThA 'flying moments'! Waste I Who comes to sa.ve i:who OOmes to bless," THE HIGHEST GOOD.' 

A,nd give'us ~ife. ' 

- Thou art Wisdom's High Friest ; 
Thou hast prepared the feast . 

Of holy love;' 
And in our mortal pain 
N one call on thee ·in vain; 
Help thou dost uot disda.in, 

Help from a.bove. 

Ever be thou our guide, 
oUr shepherd at;td our pride, 

Our. staff and soug. 
Jesus, thou Christ of God, 
By the perenni.al Word, 
Lead u.s where thou hast trod, 

lla.ke our faith strong. 

So now, and till ;we die, 
Sound we thy pra.ise on high, 

And joyrul sing. ' 
blfants and the giad throng 
Who to. thy Church belong, 
Unite and swell t.he song 

To Christ our ki;ng. 
I .' 

THE ORIGIN .oF CHRISTMAS. 

Christma.s looks out at us from the' dim 
shadow of the groves of the Druids who kJ;tew 

· not Christ, and it is dear to those who now 
accept the name of Christian. The Christmas' 
log-whichlierrick exhorts his ;merry, merry 
boys to bring with a noise to the :liiing-'-is but 
the Sa.xon yule-log burning on the English 
heartlJ;, and the blazing holiday temple' of 
Saturn shines ag~in in the jllumined Christian 
churches. It is the pagan mistletoe under 
which the Christian youth kisses ,th~ Christ.ian 

,maid. It is the holly of the old Roman Saturn
alia which de~ratesBr~cebridge ,:B:~ll on 

· Christmas Eve: The huge smoking baron of 
. , I 

beef, the flpwing oceans of ale, are but the sur-
vivals of tremendous eating and drinking of the 
Scandinavian Wahalla. 

The Christian and anti~Christian feeling blend 
in the happy season, and the Christmas observ
ance mingles at ev.ery point with the, pagan rite. 
It is not' ea.~y to say where paganism ends and 
Chlistianity begins. The carols' and the was
sail, the pr~yers and the 'games, the generous 

· hospitality, Hobby.horse and ,the Lord of. Mis
rule, Maid of MarIan &Ild Santa Claus, are a 
~urious 'mediey of the old and the new. . 

,~' AS the religious thought of 'all ages and coun
tries, when it' reaches a certain elevation, flows 
into an expression which makes the Scriptures 
of. the most divergent nature harmonious, the 
history of this happy festival is evidence ,of the 
common humanity of ,the earlier and, later 
t:aces; and the'stranger in Bracebridge Hall, 
~uiling by the glowing hearth on Christmas 
Eve, as he watches the romping revelry bensath 
~the glistening berries 'and, listens to the waits 
carolling outside'in the moonlight, or as he is 
awaken8d on Christ~as morning bY,the hushed 
patter ofcbiidren's feet in the passage and 'the 
shy music of c'hihl.rell's voicee at his door, may 
well seem to hear a more cellistial strain,' and 
to (l~tch a deeper meaning in the words, ,i Before 
A braham I am." - Pri~itive M8thodist, J.?nOtm.. .. 

THE GOLDEN MOMENTS .. 

We all have some leisure moments. There 
are .times when businees cares do not pre~s. 
We have, ten, twenty, sixty minutes during. 
whlch Ino. urgent duty d~mands attention. 
Such moments are most' numerous in youth. 
How shall, they be used? Not aimlessly. 
Time is too valuable for that. Do. we appre
cili.te the full significance of the words 
written upon the dial of All Saints, Oxford: 
, ,These . hours perish, and are laid to. our 
charge "? Our leisure "moments are golden. 
We do not say that all of them are to be used 
in work. . Rest is necessary .. The 'mind must 
relax: W~sted energies ·need to be recuperated. 
l~ is sometimes best to sit still. But no 
moments,· should be· ,lived in listlessness. 
Few rea!;ze what can' be done by husbandJ~g 
the fragmepts of~ time. 'One of ~he· 'most' 

not one. Use them. Use them well. Then How humble is this Sa.viour, King! 
!lhall they prove ,to be "go14~n . mome~ts If • 'The Lord of earth a.nd skies! 

DOeS your soul iegard earthly things 80S the 
highest, and the buSiness which relates to them 
as your weightiest, employment? Then is your 

,soul like the waves .of theeea, which are driven 
and blown by the wind j it is given up to eter
nal d,isquiet and transient change. For mani
fold and varied are earthly things, ~bd whoever, 
gives himself up to their dominion, his soul is 
dragged hitber and thither, in all directions, 
by hoPe and,fear, by joy and sorrow. by desire' 
for gain and by pain at losl!!. And how should 
tb.e grace of the Lord and hilt. peace make their 
dwelling in such a disturbed soul? Oh, my 
friends, whatever earthly 'calling may be 801-' 
lotted to us - however spiritual in its functions, 
40wever blessed in its e:ll'ects-~f its employ
ments drive us forward in breathless haste upon: 
life's path j if we think we 'can never fin'd'time 
to staild still a.nd to think where we are and 
whither we will go, and to re,flect on the hea
venly and eternal concerns of our immortal 
souls j if prayer has lost its power, and the 
divine Word its charm for us-then we have 
cast. away our liCe upon a fearful error, upon a 
fleeting dream i then are we, witb all our appa
rent richness in bodily and spiritual goods, 
really poor-very poor. , We have, like Martha, 
much care and trouble, but ~he highest good, 
~hich alone gives to our life its worth and sig
nificance, is ,wanting. - Julius Mu1l6'l'. 

iil:deed.-Epworth Herald. . Who bears a proud worH's sO om 
Upon a C'hristmas morn, . .-, 

ti0W TO SPEND CHRISTMAS ALONE. 
, l' .:-- ' 

As the holiday se,ason approaches, the last 
thing that ~ost people would think of is p'assing . 
Christmas Day alone. Yet there are IJ?ultitudes 
of men and women, ,with bright intellects and 
warm hearts, who must do so; a.lld becauee 
their hearte are naturally-warm and yea.rn for 
the a:ll'ection which seems to surround everyone 
but themselves, Christmas will probably' be Ij. 

dreary, d,reary day to them. It is to such that 
this little article is' addressed by one who has 
learned to spend Christmas alone; and yet find' 
it the happiest day in the year •. 

For days 'before Christmas she says to her
self: "If I have no home norfamily i if I am 
far from dea.reet friends j if health' is. b!J.d, and 
purse .is lean, and work is hard, the one bless
ing that has come into the world for me is 
Christ; therefore his birthday is my pec:;liar 
holiday-mine, though no one else in the world 
felt more joyous for it." 

Then, on Claistmas morning, while the moon 
.and stars are still shining. she rises fro~ bed, 
and, looking out, thinks of the great joy th'at 
came to the shepherds on the field of Bethlehem, 
and tries to imagine their sensation~ ,when" a 
light shone round about them," and the angels 
sang blessings upon the earth. When she is 
dressed, she takes the blessed Book and rsads' 
the accou,nt, with a lively 'realization of the 
sgene; and then offers sincere worship witli the 
"wise men." 
, If there is still time before the ho~sehold with 

wh.ich s.he may sojourn is astir, She reads Mil
ton's'" Ode on the Morning of Christ's Nativity," 
'if not then, at the earliest hour which she can 
secure alone. One of Dickens' "Christmas 
Stones ,i claims part of the day, Tennyso~'s 
"Ring Out, Wild Bells, It and other holiday 
litera~ure. If W ashingto~ Irving's. "Sketch 
Book" is dipped into,' the heart glows with 
thankfulness that, with us, 'the day is so much 
more Christian tbl!.n the English . Christmas 
which he desc;rlbes. - Lime S. Matthews~ .. 

A CHRISTMAS·L.ESSON'. 

In the gos~ls we have the histOry of the In
carnation j in 'the epistles we have the· ex
planation of the history. It is a new revelation 
of God i the. advent of a strong Son of G04 j a 
new religious: hOIJe for sinful and sorrowiDg 
men. This is the great note of au the New 
Testament writers, this is the grea.t centlal fact 
and inspiration of Christianity. However 
Jewish the prophet, the great humaJ!, mis.sion 
of Christ ,overpowers ~he Jewish feeling-' 
Israel sees the " light to lighten the GeIitiles, It 
as'well as the t, glory of his people Israel. II . It 
is the advent of the Redeemer whose Gospel is 
to be preached to every creature - :whose king
dom is to have no end. This is another' great 
and wonderful harmony of' the New Testament 
writers': how did they get it 11 :flow did these 
!ll'llLsaDtJews rise so gr~ndly above 'the pride 
aud prejudice and exclusiveness of their nation? 
There waS nothing in -1udaism, 'as there WaS 
nothing in Pa.ganism, out of which such a wOl;ld
conception as the Christian Incar~ation could 
have 'grown .. Al:most' every religion h~d cher~ 
ished the idea of an Incarnation, . It appea,rs 
in Greek 'mythology, in Hindoo Q.va~rs j but 
the Christia.n Inc,arnation 80S told iD. the gospels 
·is·so rad~cally different and tranc.!;leIident, that 
it could not have grown out of these. Human 
na.ture confessed its/need oran Incarnation, if 
it was tl) be redeemed; it, had perhaps faint 
traditions of the first promise; only christian
ity realizes a rational and moral idea of it.
Rev, H. .J.Ucm, in Th8 Golden BoW. 

A nd comes a saorifice. 
Like to a lamb for slaughter led, 
He comes, that we might live ipstead. 

-ARTHUR E. SMITH, in Methorli,t Recorder. 

• 
ORIGIN OF THE TERM ", METHODIST." 

The story of the origin of Methodism and of 
its name is briefly told. In the year 1729, in 
Oxford University, there were five attending 
students, Ilmong whom were the brothers John 
and Charles Wesley, who formed a society 
having for its object 'the reading of tlie Bible in 
the original language, and to' aid each other ill 
mutual, spiritual improvement. They partook 
of the Lord's Supper weekly, and fsasted twi6e 
a week; they systematically arranged their 
time for self-examination, meditation,prayer, 
and rElligious teaching. They were active in 
pub~c worship, in observance of Church 
ordinances, in benevolence to the siCk: and 
poor, and in their visits to the pJ;'isions. They 
were ridiculed by' their fellow-students, and 
wer!! ca.lled sacramentax:ians, the godly and tht' 
holy club. , They were afterwards. joined by 
HerVey and' the famous George Whitefield, and 
\yere so faithful in their appointments of their 
time that one of the students, ,partly trom fact 
lI.n:d partly in derision, termed them Meth
odists j and this term, though often used 
reproachfully and to express, enthusiasm ot: 
fanaticism, has becOme the acknowiedged name 
of one of the iargest branches of the Christian 
Church. These s~udents, with no thought of 
organization, simply ,sought the increase of 
noliness and earnestness in, their own and in 
the hearts and lives of professing Christia~s. 
.,.,...E:1J. I. 

THOUGHTS FO~ THE THOUGHTFUL 

'God ,works with broken reeds. If a' man 
concej~s himself to be an iron pillar, God can 
do nothing with hi~. All the self-conceit and 
confidence ,has to be taken out of him first. 
He has to be brought low before the'Father 
can ulle him for his purposes. The lowlands 
hold'the water, and, ,if only the sluice is open, 
the gravitation of his grace does all the rest, 
and carries the flood into the depths of the 
lowly' heart.-A1F~ander MaclMen. 

• , ... 

o 

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS FOR SORROWING 
HEARTS. 

. In many homes, the merry-making ai" 
.festivity of the holiday season touches wit ",a/ 
jar heart-strings still vibrating with the k . 
pain of recent and heavy bereavement. There 
are those whose eyes are moist with tears, 
whoee hearts are swelling with sad, sweet 
memories, as they contemplate the vacant seat 
at the fireside,.imd listen vainly· for the cheery, 
loving greetin~ of a dear sweet voice 'which 
nflver before failed to add to the Christmas 
oheer. 

My message to such is the one which ~tills 

my own grieving, and shames rebellious 
thoughts-the blessed assurance tbat those dear 
ones who no longer walk with us the paths 'of 
earth, will, this precious Christmas-tide, be 
partakers ot joy. illimitable j will have part in 
the grand Allelujah chorus with which the 
angels celebrate the Nativity. Their voices 
will swell with a fullness of harmony and 
rapture never dreamed of on earth. The care, 
t.hegrief, the pain, which forever put minor 
strailiS and unwilling discords into the highest 
anthems of praise which the children of earth 
can a:ll'ord, mar not the sweet voices or those 
"who walk in white" singing the ~'new song" 
of "blessing and honor ~nd glory and . power, , 
unto Him that sitteth upon the throne, and 
unto the Lord forever and ever." 

Shall we not -allow this symphony of heaven 
to find a true rhythmic response in onr hl'arts, 
sorely wounded though they be? _ Shall we not 
at least be happy, knowing that they are 
happy? And further, shall not the conscious
ness that at some future day, we, too. with 
them 'shall be "forever with the Lord" soothe' 
our hearts like the balm from Gilead? 

He who has exalted our dear ones to be with 

John describes Jesus as,full of tmth. Spot
less truthfulness was' the daily glory of thi~ 
man from God. Truth, seemed absolutely to 
dwell'in him. Jesus desl3ribed himself as one 
who told the truth: ., Everyone th.a.ti,s of the 
truth," he said to Pilate, ,i heareth my voice." 
Then let us begin at this pOint of. truthfulness 
to be followers of Christ j seeking to live with 
hi~ in his truthfulness. Let a man determine 
to get some real grasp of Ch.ristianity at this 
positive point. or truthfulness. Suppose one 
t~ies :to live one day, one ,whole week, with 
absolute ,stnce;rlty; t9 live like Christ, as one, 
who~ w~ole being and conversation is of the 
truth. What a new beginning of a Christian 
creed for life that might be, even to some of 
us church-members afld ministers! To rid 
one's life of all' make-believe j 'to see facts 
straight and to speak simply what ene sees to 
be t~e j to'be truthful in one's secret thought, Him, and has thus maile them "most blessed 
not coddling' one's own soul; to be full of forever," has not left us comfortless, if we bl1t 
truth' in all one's 'relations with people and open our hearts to the true source or comfort, 
business j that would be a very plain way and while with our handljl we take up the "next 
a more' possible 'way also for us' to begin to thing It of love and duty.- VieWs Magazine. 
follow Ch,rist":"'that is, to begin to ~ a Chris- • 
tian ma~ with a Christ jan view of life. Let no man call himself a Christian who 

This may seem too simple a way of beginning lives without giving a part of life to the duty 
to form' a Christian creed. Buttry it!. Try of prayer.-Oharming. • 'lIJ-
it for a week, or a month, and see wha.t may Reeponsibility is personal. ,Betore God, face 
'come of it; . Seek to give up with a ruthless '110 face, each so~l must stand ta give aeoount. 
determination all make-Qelieve, and to live \-F. W. Rob6'l''iaen. 
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CHRISTMAS WITH MY OLD MOTHER. 

Oh I I neve}'. felt so ha.ppy 80S upon ll!ost Christmas 
night, 

I~, : oming ne~r ~he,little home where motheilives. 
,\ !I fa.:milla.r soones of boyhood, I!ond the window with 
'. the light, 

And the joy a.nticipa.tion ever gives. 
Eager:fingel'il tingled gla.dly 80S I opened the old gate, 

And my feet, impa.tiept, hurned to the do~r; 
But her ea.r had caught :my footsteps, a.nd her love 
, remembered well; 

On the thresh!,ld mbther :met:me as of yore. 

Oh! I cla.sped her to :my boso:m, 80S she used to 'lia.sp her 
boy, "'( 

While tea.rs and loving .ki~se's a.nswe,red :mine"," , 
Then she led :me to'the talile, where the gop.! things 

, kept for :me , ,--
Were a.ll wa.iting with the oha.ir of auld lAng syne. 

She re:membered ev'lything I lilted, a.~d. how to :make 
it'best, ' 

$erving me as though my pla'le "rere still a. ehiW~; 
(Ja.!tes a.nd,jellies. ,ho:me-ma.de eandy, uld ev'ry ohoioost 

thing, ' , ,~ , 
HE/aped befO'l'6,:me 'll'ith dJ¥esses and her a:miles, 

db i I seemed a very'boy again, 80S we s,at talking 
there, 

And she told hew she h,a.d tho~ght 0(, pra.yed f<!r me j 

iiow'I'd been ,Il joy ~nd 'lo:mfort to her 11011 her widowed, 
life; " , ' 

Atld hv.t 'spiri t, like a,n a.ngel's, I could see. 
How:,{n ev'r! whistling boy that passed she hea.rd :me 

./ (j~i:lig home" 
"So site bad laVe~waited fQ~ me all the yea.rs ;, 

.' / THen; arlsing from the ta.ble, ahe would. sta.nd o8.~s8ing 
tIie, 

Ali she breathed on me a blessing 'through her'tears' 

when I went to bed she lia.:me to me a.nd t~Gked the 
oovel'il round, ' 

I):l the dear old wa.y tha.t only mothers know. 
Oh! I felt 80 blissful, pea.'leful, a.nd so fUll of tender 

love ' I 

Thata.llsUent c,a.:me my glad hea.rt'soverflow. 
Ha.ppy, grateful, joyful tea.rs I shed; ay, e~ed'mySel! to 

sleep" ' . 
Drea.ip.ing in a. I;!ea.y'nly drea:m-land free from cares; 

In my boyhood home and bed aga.in, the 'lovers tuok,ed 
a.round " , : 

Sa.!eiy gua.~ed bV:my dea.r old mother's pra.y'N., 
. '-'Lu' :J3, CAKE, in ~arper'8 Bawr. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS, YOUNG READERS I 

twish ,; A Merry Christmas" tQ' all the 
young readers 'of the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
To be mer:q means to be happy, a~d no one can 
be liappy with a guilty conecience. Jesus 
Christ came down into this world to deliver us 
from the power of sin and "'inful habits" and the 
object of his ooming isi:lC:~tJulfilled in, us if we 
are not ,children of God. Christmas is t,he time 

tOi" iI to mind the great love 0, f GQd manifested 
ir..,1 'ng his Son\ to die for us. If he loved us so 
to: we ought to love him, a~d showo"Q,r love 
by: oing the things that ate pleasing in his 
sight. , 
Th~ i.E! the Beason \V'hen il.ll who a.re happy 

and h~ve their wants supplie'd, should remekn
, be,r tll.e' poor who have few of. the comforts' of 
. life. , A kind act, 'II. generous ~ft, 'a fri~n41y 
word may greatly cheer and brighten the l~t, of 
som,e' sad and, needy one,. It is a wonderful 
thing, when we think' of it, that every kind ~ot 
done to ~hose who need kindness, Christ counts 
as done to himself. ,To, those who have 'cared 
for the poor he Wiil say at last: "Ina.smuch as 
ye did it ~o One of the least of these, my 
~hren, ye have done it :unto me." 

. UNCLE JORN. 

, . 
presence of their families assembled at the 
br.eakfast table if they prefa~e the aC,tiQ¥:' with 
a prefunctory, ," Excu,se me," ~r "By your 
leave." 'Others do not take t,he, trouble to 

, '" \' , 

apo!ogii;e even ~hus slightly. And without 
peSSimism it may be a.ffirmed that onlyexcep
tiona.lly does one find a'man who will not pick 
his teeth after a meal; if npt' before guests or in ' 
a public restaur~nt, at least in the presence of 
his family. There are stUI household, in wh~ch 
it is considered q:uite a touch of el~gance to pass 
I/. gl~ss of, toothpicks as the final course of a 
D}.eal. 

~bstinence from the above-mentioned "sm~ll 
'vices," and from others of the, same school, 
'may be termed the first step in good breeding. 
Such ,a~oidanee is ~mong the, things, a 
man ought to' know and practise, But there 
are other observances needed to give grace and 
finish ,to a man's demeanor. One of t,hem is 
the prompt'removal of the hat, ~ot only when 
meeting an acquaintance on the ~treet o~ ~n 
coming into the house, but a~ ot,ber times-ina 
horse-car, w,hen tendering I!o s~at to a lady, and 
when she ack~owledges the kindness by bow or 
word,in an. elevator O!' hotel corridor when a 

, woman i!!l present, and when kissing a woman, 
be s'\le tmly one'~ wif4i\, sister or daughter. 

Do all these item:s seem such trifles as to be 
unworthy of notice? 'Yet they are powerful 
agencies in forwarding or destroying the ~appi
ness of a man's, home, or the women therein, 
and of everyone else with wl;lom b~ is thrown 
into contact.' 'Even if the" big brother, Man,,"' 
d~ not clearly see the necessity, for his' own' 
sake, of yieiding courtesy, ~ay he not, as a 
concession to feminine weakness, ,make a !!Ilight 
s~orific~ of his personal inclinations? -lJIrom. 
Harper's.. Baz~r.. 

~------. .---~~ 
GROWTH OF, tHE CHRISTMAS~TREE. 

Someone has said, ',' fJ,1he Christmas· tree, like 
Libe:rty, lov~s lands where the snow flies," and 
it w~uld 'seem so to-day; but there is Vt~le 
doubt that alphough 'Germany ,may rightfully 
claim to be the birthpla.ee of this enchantjng 
shrub, the custom is f&r older than is generally 
supposed, and its cradle was in a warm and 
'sunny cli~e, even in the land of the obelis~ and 
on the banks of ,·the sluggish Nile. In Egypt, 
however, the palm-thliot c"'~ndar tree that puts 
forth a fresh shoot every month-was 'the 'gift 
tree; and the ceremony was in full force at 
heathen festivities many hundred years Defore 
tl;le birth of Christ. ' 

From Egypt the 'pretty custom passed into 
Uaiy, where 'the fir-tree took th4i\ place of the 
palm-tree, and, every Dece:mber wlE!illurpinated, 
,burning candles in hODQr of the sun-god Saturn j 
while during the Sigillaria (a feast closely fol
lowing the SaturneJia), J.talian mothers hung 
the green boughs with small waxen 'figures, 
s~ch as we use to deck out Christmas-tree" but 
representing mythological characters. These 
were dterward distributed among the happy, 

'dark-eyed little Roman children, who received 
their Sigillaria (as these, tiny images were called) 
with the same joy you do yoUr glittering balls 
and t~ys. ',' 

A sun in honor of Apollo. crowned the Rorila.n 
tree where we place the Star of Bethlehem j and. 

the presents are mementoes of the "great gift to 
mankind, " :while the waxen angels an4 the b'a..nd 
of childrEln carolling around ,the sparkling bush 
recall the heavenly. choir that sang the first 
Christmas carol upon the·first Christma.s Eve. 
2.Haryer'8: Young PeoPle., 

• 
CHRISTMAS-T'IDE. 

There oo:mes in the wtld mid-winter 
Aeross the :fields 'of snow, ' 

Jf.. bea.utiful guest oalled Christma.s, 
'And sets the world a.glow ! 

He 'loineth on the ~ingil <if Love, ' 
With glory in his trli.in, ' 

And bea.reth to the sons bf men 
4 ba..1:m for'woe a.nd pain. 

And'sca.tters threads' of golden thourht 
Fro:m golden links above, I 

I W1:1He :me,mories sweet the,ir songs repel!.t 
.of God's infinite love. ' 

An'd hea,rts.live o'er a.gain once mOre 
Tha.t, preeious' Gift divine, 

Whieh :more and :m'ore aEt,'lenturielO roll 
, Sha.ll'through a.il a.ges ahine, 

'Thou gayest thyself for us, a.nd wha.t, 
Dea.r Lord sha.ll b~ our gi/ttO' thee? 

We pra.y thee aee~!,.pt a.new our he,arl;s, 
And:ma.ke the:m pu~, a.nd free, , 

To f'lllow in thy fO,otstiips close, 
In faitlj.. a.nd hops, a.nd love, 

Till at) last our feet sha.ll tread 
Thy heaveI4v eourt~ a.bove. 

And :may ea.oh earthly, gift Or frlencj. 
,I This blessed Christmas-tide. , 
Be freighted with a joymon sweet 

Tha.t shall 11011 the yea.r abj.de! 
LISA A. FLll:TCH'ER. ,. 

WANTE:D-~ ~OY. ' 

A. jolly boy. 
,A boy full of vim. 

A boy: who is,square., 
A boy who scorns a lie. 
A boy who 'h",tes deCeit .. 
A boy who despises slang. 
A boy who c,an say" No." 
A boy , who is above-board. 
A boy who saves his pennies. 
A' boy w~o will never smoke. 
A boy With shoes always black. 
A boy with some'" stick to it." 
A boy who,ta.kes tQ the bath-tuli., 
A boy who is proud of his bi~ sister. 
A boy who has forgotten how to whine. 

, , \ 

A boy who thin,ks hard work no q.islrra~. " 
A boy who d,oes chores without grumbling. 
~ boy who stands 'at the, head of his class. 
A boy who, believes that a.n education is 

worth while. 
A hoy wpo is a stranger to'the street-corners 

at night. ' 
A boy who pl~ys with, all his inight-d~ring 

playing-hours. ' 
A' boy whQ list!:?ns not to unclean stories 

from any.one, 
A' boy who. thinks his mother above all 

mothers is the model. 
A ,boy who ,doos ,not know more than all the 

rest of the house. ' , 
A b~y who doss not think it inconsistent to 

mix playing and praying. ' 
A, boy who qossnot wait to be cl!olled a second 

~iIp.e 'in the morning. , 
A ,boy whose absence from Sunda.y-school 

sets everybody wondering what has happened. 
our figures of Santa. Claus, llying' angels, and • , 

The habits that mark,the true gentleman are the f~ir, little Christ-child, are but 0hristian ' TflAPPING' A MONSTER' ELEPHANT.' 

THE' TRUE GENTLEMAN, 
,I ,I ' 

not so difficult to acquire as to account for the substitutes for the heathen Phmbus and his 
oomparati~ely small number who own them. flocks. Postioal Germany wa.s very quick to Silent andaimost mQtionless, quite lrldden in 
Their negle~t arises usually from carelessness a.dopt the lovely practice, to @odd beauty' to its the darkness, stood the hug~' form' of, an old 
or from a selfishness whioh places pers,onal ea,~ " J uel Fesi," or mid.winter Whul feast, which bull ~lephant,:, one of whose tusks had beeu 
ahea.d of the cQmfortorgratificatio.p of oth,ers. in time was merged into 'Yule-tide, or the damaged'in his' youth and had b~ome totally 
For unselfishness lies, a.t the root of the best Christmas of t~e Ch urch i arid pagan gods gave deooyed. His head ,was bent forward in order 

,breeding. Selfi/?hnetls it is which hinders a way to more holy de'rlces., " to rest his one tnonster tusk upon the ground, 
man's taking the trouble to remember to stand That the Gertiians sometimes substitute'pyra- his trunk, loosely coiled ,between ·his fore.legs;' 
aside ,and let a lady precede him on ent/ilring or mids for trees, and that the evergreens useq. are was also resting on tQ!I ground, and ~is' gre~t 

,'leaving a room, which .keeps him in his seat pyramidal shape, 1i.av/i! been considered' stro~g ragged ears flapped spasmodically in vain en
while she is standing, whether in' a public' oon-:, proof of their Egyptian origin. deavor~ to shake off the ~yriadsof mosquitoes 
veyance or: in '" private parlor. He does not The Christmas seed thus planted grew and that persistently hovered, around his head. 
recognize the spring of his actions by this flourished; and 'has been wafted over th~, se,a,s Suddenly the fOl'!lst was lit "up by a most vivid 
name. His excuse is always ready: "r, never to England, until ~ow whenev/ilr flash of lightning, follOWed an instant, aJte,r-
thought of,it:" "Why should she not stand ward by a c~ashing peal of thunder. The ele-, " The :merry bells chiming from Trinity 
as' well a.s I?" or,perh'l-ps, hardest to deal Ch!l.r:m the ea.r with their musiealdin, phant raised his head with a startled jerk, his 
with, "What is tlie use of bothering abou): Tellh'g all throughout the vicinity , huge limbs shaKing,with fear. 
such th,ings ?" Holiday gambols a.re ~ow to begin," Almost before the rumbling' echoss of tne 

To begin with, let it be roundly stated that thousands of Christmas ,trees burst forth in all tp.llnder had died away, the rain, that had };leen 
no part ~ th~ to~et should ever be ,perf~rmed their glory; Jl-nd, like Jack's bean-stalk, 'spring threatening for so many hours; fell in torrents. 
in public. , , up, bud; blossom and shake down their' won-' Flashes Of lightning succeeded each <>,ther so 

All sllch operatiOns 'as cleaning or cutting the drous fruit an in a single night, while to the rapidly, that the attendant peals of- thunder 
nails, picking t:p.e teeth, removing shreds of dried thoughtf~l t1iey are curiously symbolicl!ol. wert'! converted intO one continuous roa,r, and 
skin from the face or hands, pulling out'stray' First, the ,evergreen itself, typical of the the ~olence of the wind, 1!00n, increased into it 
hairs from the bear,dor scalp, should be performed •• Tree of ,Life," the' gleaming tll:perll proclaim: veritable tornado-a tropical,hurricane. 

Jill. the privacy of one'Bown, apartment, not on the "Feast of Lights," the, overflowing horns Trees were blown down and 'uproQted on aU 
''''~e8treet, in the 'car or boat,' or in the drawi~g~ and cornucopias represent plenty and good sides; The terrified elephant remained" 'for 

:l;'oom. ,Some men consider they are quite justi- cheer;, ban,ners, 'balls and, bells are rem- some, time motioniess' ~ith feal', but as the 
tied in i!I13:1;'aping ~nd p1Ioring their nails in the nants of the holiday pageants of the olden time,; .tempest co~tinued,' the monster· b~e sud· 

(, 

, , 

82S: 

d~y panic-stricken, and charged' ~adli 
- . I ' .,.. 

t;hrough the dense forest, stuD}.bling a..nd falling: 
over the trunks of uprooted trees in his en-' 
deavor to gain some open .patch 'where th~ 
would be ~o danger of befug crushed by the 
fall.iDg timber. ' ' 
~ 'Stlddenly, in the midst ofa ,mad rush, -the 
elephant sank to the grou_nd wj.th' a sharp " 
squeal of pain. The pOQ!, br1:J,te had !!levered' 
the vines that supported on~ of the traps tha.t 
had' been 'arranged the _previous day, and' a . " 
hea.vily weighted spear was plunged be~eath 
his shoulders. , For sonie Irtoments he remained 
motionless, then the great body rolled slowly 
from side to' side in vain endeavor to free him
self fr~m the spear, but ,the weapon was barbea' 
and the point bad pene~rated too deeply to be 
sha.ken off. ,Here he 'rem,ain,ed, ~xhaustedr 
until daybreak, his, hide covered with patohes. 
of mud and deep red smears of blood.-Novem-
ber Scribner. " ' 

• 
,THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN BOYS' AND 

MEN. 

There is a difference between boys and men, 
but it is a difference of self-knowledge chiefly. 
A boy :wants to do everytning because he does 
nQt know he cannot; a man want~ to do sqme." 
thing bec~u,se he kpows he QanD.ot do every
thing; a boy aiways fails, and a mtin some
times succeeds becalise the man knows and the 

,boy doss not know. A man' 'is, better than & 
boy, because he Knows better;, he ,has learned 
by: ,experience that what is harm to others is .. 
greater harm to himself, and he would rather , 
not dt! it. But a'boy hardly knows wh~t harm 
is, and does it mostly without. realizing that 
it hurts. He' cannot invent anyth,iIig, he can 
only imitate,; ar{d it is easier, to imJta.te ~vil 
than good. 'You can im!tate war, but how are 
you going to imitate peace? ' So a 'boy pasSes his ' 
leisure in contriving misohief. If you get an- ' 
other fellow to, walk, into a wasp's camp, you 
can see him jump and hear him howl, but,if 
you do not, then nqthing at all ,happens. If 
you set a dog to chase a cat up a tree, then 
something has been done i but if 'you do not set 
the clog on th~ cat, then the c~t jj:lst lies in the' : 
sun, an.d sleep,,; and ,you lose YQur 'time. If a 
boy could find out some way of d,oing g004, 
so that he could be active in it, very likely he 
wouldwll.nt to'do goOd. now and then; but as' 
he cann,ot, he very seldom wants to do good. -
W. D. Howells; in Hu:rper's YOU1Ig P.eople. 

• 
CAUTiON BETTER. THAN ARITHMETiC. 

",You are quick at figures?" said a china.
del!o.l/ilr, 'Wh9 was putting a. Y01:J,ng'ster through 
~n exa.mina.tion for the position' of errand-boy, 
in his establish'ment. 

" Yessir I" , 
•• Now, suppose I had gone round tl;1e ,corner' 

to get lunch, and a lady came along who wished 
to purchase two' dozen cups and saucers at' 
seven-and-six a dozen. tJ \, 

"Yessir !"" 
"Att~r agreeing to take the gQods, she handS' , 

you a five~pciund, note., How much che,nge 
would you return to her ? n' , 

",Two dozen oups and saucers,?" aSked the 
boy, gazing t~ward the ceiling, , 

" That's what.I said. " 
" She Ip.ust be a login'-houl!I8 ke'eper to-" 
"Never mind what she is. How mU9h 

change would you hand 'her ,?" askea -tl~e 
dealer. 

"Seven-and-six a dozen 1" 
. "Yes, yes. Now; then I" 

" Don't you think that's rather high for":''' 
,.i Never 'Qlind whether it is high or low. 

How much. money wo~ld you return to the 
lady?" 

"But, the, five-P9und note might' be bad P' 
ejaculated the b.oy,witlking ~t the eat. ' 

I:' We will suppose the note to be ,good," said, 
the deal~r,sharply. ' 

"I dQn't Sf\e wlIat one :womap wtl,nts to buy. 
,ail them cups and saucers for, at all; When 
my sister got inarried she didn't set up hou~~ 
keepin' with near so-It , 

"Then you can't give me the answer ,?" 
"What, .'bout the change'?", 
"Yes; yes." 
"dh !" 
" Come, what J.s the answer ?," 
"Well," murmured, the. b9Y, shifting' to his 

other foot, "I'd just tell the la<\y to c,a.lJ. round 
when you was in a.nd get h,e,r ~ha..nge, fQr the 
J:!.ote might be 'a bad' 'un, and, I don't n~v~r take , 
'no risks. ri 

, "You'reen.gaged !" said the deaIer: 

" 
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ALL LETTl1lBS OONTAINING PAYMENT I'OR THE 
" OHRISTIAN GUARDIAN, METHODIST MAGAZINE, 

B. B. ,BANNER, PLEASANT HOURS, AND OTHER 
PuBLIOATIONS, , , OR FOR BOOKS, SHOULD BE 
'ADDRESSED TO THE BoOK STEWARD, REV. 

. . I ' 

his' circuit this' year j and then, in order .. ..to that the exerc~ses were more formal and dull., The religious lessons of this holiday seasou 
aC,complish this result; to arrange for a thor- Ministers who wouid strike out boldly int'heir are of the deepest interest. Christmas reminds 
pugh canvass, eit~er personally or ptherwise,,' own churches, to give an impulse to the spirit of liS ,of the "unspeakable gift" of God's only 
in which, every family'that does not now take a prayer-meeting,felt'coIultrained and hampered -begotten 8,on, that we might have life through 
the paper ,shall be~skedto\s,~bscribe., Letp.one in conducting a union meeti,ng. 'Besides, the, him. We should love him, because he first 
be neglected. Speak'to the people on the benefit topics for united prayer had generally lost thei:.:- 'loved us, and show our gratitllde by holy living: WILLI~M BRIGGS, TORONTO. 

ALL COMMUNICATION'S INTENDED FO~ INSERTION. 
g'N THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN SHOULl> BE AD

'DRESSED TO THE EDITOR, THE REV. E. H. 
lDEWART,D.D., SS RICHMQ¥D STREET WEST, 
TORONTO. 

<of taking<our Chur,ch paper. Do not let com- freshness 1>Y ]~vIng been specially considered by The New Year is the time of watch-night and 
mon objections go unanswered. The:cany~~,s nearly all'theC,hllrches in theirdepominational cons~cr~tiol! services. Remember, it is only 
should· be . con:du~ted in a thoroug~ly~busine,s!l' me'etingE!. In most pll\o(,ll\s the 'ser,vices were ~rom God we can receive strength to perform A 

manner. It ~ould :be wen tosu,bmit ,this mat~ not marii:~;d' by'tbe freedom and life that were our vows. Let the, coming year be a time 0., 
ter toth~ Official Meeting; to decide what should desirabl4:\" At any rate, there has beeri such a sincere repentance, high purpose and persona~ 

TH[ 'CHRI'STI'AN . C' UAR. DIAN·be'done:'Ne~,Year is close athand.,~'''Engl8.nd.· 'faU~g (Jjirjn'!Iottendance and 'interest,'that it consecration to God. Though this issue may 
expect~every man to do his duty'; in this has become ,J\, Clliestion with many' Christians not reach some till after Christmas, we wish all 
matter. :Br~thren, llea~e the matter in'your ;heth~r'itis llesttb 'keep up these services or our readers ,A MERRY CHRISTMAS. 
hands. ,iHEREIN FAIL NQT:"· ,E. li. D; , ; ,not."'· ., '. 

Our' judgme~t ;is ,that this is large,1y, 'a 
local question, . to be dec~ded by the' ministers, _ 
and' Christian workers' ·in' each locality. In Essex-Centre has been heard from in an 

'l'ORONTO, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24, 1890.' THE PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN. 
, , 

ANOTHER YEAR. 

, The page of 1890 will i~ a few days be:turnedcsonle places such union prayer-meetings may be emphatiJ ·endorsation of the new local option 
'A GLANCE AT THE PAST. over into the past. It has been',a rema.rkabie held with great ,religious profit. :Inmanyother law. The by-law was carried there by a 

EDI'l'ORIAL PROSPECTUS FOR, 1891. 

After over TWENTY ONE years spent in the twelve moriths, comprising'so much variety, of places,' they,<ianscl\o~cely be b,~ld 'with advan- majority of 101: We congratulate our Prohi
duties of Editor of the CHl~ISTIAN ,Gu ARDIAN, "religious, s,ocia,l and, -poiitical moveme~t' that t'!oge" witho~{t s'orqe Horward movement" in con- l!itIo'n friends upon beginning the campaign 

, it ,would be aq ue'stionable thing for me to the merest outline would be more lengthy, than duc~ing them.; We think that t.l be'useful they p.romp~ly and successfu!}y. Anyone who 
. 'make glowing promises respecting the future. we ~ave 'space, for. ,The chronicle: of Ii. , must bec,ome ;nore evangelistic and. less topicaL attended the Ontario ,Alliance Convention 

The work, of the past must be the ':main guar- year's progress in the present age has to, dear ~f the people arfi quicke~ed and 'baptized with recently held in this city c01l1d have seen that 
anty for the workof the' future.' It h,as been with a bew.ilde~ing 'ar~ay of :fac~s,anclto . power from 0':':" high, th,ElY will feel, I!-s' aJesult, 'the, co:ntrolling 'feeling was II. desire to begin 
my'steadfast aini"to be loyal~o all the charac-' range them under their, controlling' principles is '~!l-ter irite,~estin ,a.ll departments of chut:~li' aggr~s~ive 'wo,rk with the local option weapons 
teristic principles of.. Methodism and allChri~- a wo:rk dem~nding the utmost power of the' *9rk. The :folIowing' is, inbri4ilf, the list of furnished by the Legislature. ''rhe work has 
tian truth, and I!-t the sam~' ~ime to maintaiIl., a philosopher. The differe:nce between ~he a~nual topics sugge~ted by the'Ev'angelical'Alliance for ~een.weil begun, and, we are sure that it will 
liberal attitude towards all proj1;ressivethought re,c,ord of to-day' and that of a. ce_~tury ,ago Is th~ United St;ates: 'Sunday, January 4th, ser::' be vigorously continued. There are several 
and 'action. We venture to ' think that the more than weclmeasily comprehend. ,Then mcibs," The Glory of ,the TriuIfe God"j :M:on- respects" as eXp'lained at the convention, in 
'GUA~D~AN has had'a record of which it has no' the lflading thought of' the tim~, even among clay, 5th, "Confe'ssion a~d 'Th'a.nksgivi~g"j which the new laws ha.ve an advantage over 
cause to be ashamed. For over E!ixty years it the most advanced nations, ,was nart:owed to TueScl.ay, 6th, "'i)'~e Ch~r<:lh Vniversal "j;Wed~ the Scott Act. Tit Mr. Howland's address this 
has been" a ba~ne~ " ... displayed because' the possession' 6f a ,,f~w minds" slowi'y per- n.esday,:7th,i' Nations and Their' ,Rulers"j ,!!oint was clearly dwelt upon. It is well 
of the truth.':meating a very iimited 'area of' popula:rintelli- Thursday, 8,th': ,; The Chu):'ch at Home ';jlmown how eagerly the a<pponents of the Scott 

THE outLOoK FOR TIlE COMING YEAR. . gence. Now i'nedaily pr4:\s~· sets :'before us Fr'id'a,:fi,9,bh; ",The Church~broad"; SaturdaY,Ac't turned away from ~he substantial good 
", But we have rio, thought of settling' dow~ i~ 'each' morning "the world:neirs:: of ',the pre- 10th, ',i'f\he Fli.mily and. the Schools "j SundaY', accomplished by. it, to the conRideration of its 

self-complacent sat'isfactioIj, wi~h P';Lst achieve~, ceding twen:ty-four,h~urs, ,andtlle):,eadIng 1,1&h,'" Thei:M8.~i'festationsof Ch!'ist in His technical defects. They dwelt constantly upon 
ments. We live in times of progress. It is myde. portion of manki~d is kept hifor~ed, .inst~u~tedpeopI:e;' .' On'e',thing is clelj.r, All the Churches the diffioulty' of its enforcement, calling up a 

, ~irea~d ~im t~at theQ-;;ARDIAN should become or-warned, by th.e' l.Elssons-of the "d!LY: before. will do well to make the week, of prayer a time copious !'!upply of patriotic adjectives in the 
better and better. Dluing the coming year we What the grel!-t me~of every nation do, or say for special ~fforts to'instruct the people in the defence of British liberty, and denouncing the 
ex;pect to, furnish our readers with a,nuql\>er:of 'is at'olice co~inunicateato e,xp~ctant'hearers -practical duties o,f .the Christian - fife, ind for iniquity of sumptuary legislation. All these 
interesting communica~ions on current topics in nea,rlyal1 quarters of th4:\,globe. ,In.-theYear pleading-With God t~visitthe Chu;rches with makeshifts and transparent fallaciee 'Were put 
by 'able' correspondents., Occ&sional letters just cl~sing both optimists and Pilssimi$ts' have tokens of hi~ renewing a.nd sa~ctifyiJlg presence. to good use among the undiscerning. The 
from Eitgland, ~nd . other lands' 'may, be ex~ found material foi' 'prediction, contrasting the officers who assisted in enforcing the Scott Act 
pected. W~ shall contin~e to publish Dr. Tal-' ,present' with the past, or measuring the : THOUGHTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS. were lia,ble to all the abuse which the liquor 

· mage's crisp,' vivid, and picturesque sermons, attainment of the. times withth~ ideals 'of the, trll.ffic 'could heap upon' them. But the mis-
witli an occasional striking sermon from SOme futUl;e. 'But to the observer who· ta]tes the ,Signs' of a ,'cheerful holiday feeli~g seem to representation and confusion caus~d .by these 
othor emi.nent preacher. 01:11' editorialS will be, averages of result in all departments 'Qf, J>e in -the air a fe~ d'ays before Christmas, In- defects w~ll DO longer stand very much in 
fo~ the most 'part', brief" pithy discussions :ofthought and effort, there is no room for doubt the towns and cities, some days before, p~op'le the way of Temperance' workers. The pro! 

- imp )['tant living question!'! regarded from a that 1890 s'ees the world ,better than iteve,~ begin ,tp buy Christma3 presents, and there is a 'tisions 6f the new laws are clearly understood, 
Chri3tian standpoint .. Special efforts wil.1be w8.sbefore.' Those who are fond. of, co-mpa~ing g~neral Iook'ing 'forward 'a~ong -, the' young li.ni will bl,! enforce,d li,ke the ordinary laws of 
giv~ntogathe~up the curre~t news' pf the past 'a,nd present ,generally' find this 'to be, ,true, folks with, pleasant anticipation:' A little money the land. The penaUies are such as will make 
Methodist Church, ,and'also of oth~rCl:iurches, if they' allow facts to have 'true .w:eight,a~d 'Judiciousiy· 'spen't' ori holiday' presents may intending violators of the .JI.ct think twice 
so as.-,to prese~t' a bird's-eye view of what, is r'efuse to tranE!fer to remote periods of time yield a. 'greatdeai of plel!-sure. It gratifi,es before braving them. A :fine of $50 to $100 (or 
going on i~ the Christian 'world. 8pe~ial care' imagined glories which' never' existed. 'A 'people to receive evidence that they have 'be~n: the first offence·, is followed by unconditi," 
'will be 'given to make "Our Young People~s" writer who re~ently made a hi!;!torical ex- thought about by their friends. In the Jamlly imprisonment for the second. The trl!-ffic>; ;;' 

, depa.rtment ehtertainingand instruotive,' Choi~e aminll.tion oUhe subject,'says t~at he can firid' cirCle these tokens' of friendship brighte'n, a~d count on its corruption fund for, fines,· ut ' 
_ 's91~ct~Qn.s in prose; and poetry from the 'bes,t no traces of that primitive piety we ht;arso much strengthen the IlJlks of kindly ffeli~g. ' , But t'he unc'ondi.tional imprisonment is beyond its reach. 
"periodicals of. the day, will be a,special feature about, and which we talk so' inuch about bes'tkind of Christmas or New Year's'presents The saloon,keeper who is convicted of a second 

, ~t"e:V~ry" issue of the paper. Some very in- because we are 'ready to c~edit a past age' with is some appropriate gifts that is really needed offence will thus be jailed along with thieves 
, :teresting,,' stories for the young will be pub- the' virtu~s of the few saints it produced.. On: by the

l 
persops to whom it is giv~n. It a.nd forgers, who, although more disgraced in 

'lished during the year., ' the contrary, the closing days of this year bf must' be:a great gratification to be able to say the public estimation, ought' not to be' so, as 
CL~IMS T~' SUPPORT AND PATRONAGE, grace witness more genuine religion than ~~er,' 'with I Job," "The blessing of him that was they work no more ruin to society' than he 

The chief claim,of a Iiewspaper to patronage and are' ,full Of hopes' which no past time had' ready to perish came upon me, and I caused the does, 'There are hardly two opinions about 
· a.n~ su~po~t must always be the manner in I such goo'd rea,sonto,cherish. To the ~eflecting, :wIdow's liea'rt to sing-for 'joy.", The time for ~he satisra,ction with which the new measure is 

whlch !t,lS conducted. I would never urge one who sta,nds on thethJeshold of a new year, ·Ch~rstni:aspresents will be past when this received by the Temperance public, At the 
.,people to s,!bscribe for the GUARDIAN' if I was the voices of the time preceding are mspmng, 'GUARDIAN' is received, but these hints are in same time it is know~ that additional improve
n~t confident that we were giving them good if truth be' not 'hidden by distrust or c;tesp'~ir~' time for New Year. man,ts are contemplated, and 'will be brought to 
v <1.1 ull for their money, in a wholesome, interest- There is a discontent whicp ',springs fro:Dl : With a great many t})e holidays are made a the notice of the ,Legislature before long. But 
ing.a1l.diu3tructivepaper. But, iJ,l the case of aspiration;' and' that is h.' commendable sign.: time: of dissipation and f-inful self-indulgence~ it is hopeful t~at so many difficulties expert, 

" our Ch.urch pape~; there are special ,rell:sons But discontent of' a different kind is not among The season is made a pretext for gluttony and enced i~ connection with the Scott Act have 
" ,why it sho.ulcl b~ sust,ained by everyone, con- the causes which ought to ,make ,any ,oneiippling .. It is a ,sad thing to see the great been done away with, ana the Temperance 

·~Acted with' the, 'Methodist Church. The apprehensive for the f1lture. ,Now; as, the year s,!-cred Christian fe!;!tival of the year desecrated thought and effort of the Province un~ted on 
Gu ARDIAN has ai{ "iriteresting historic connec- ilxpire~, is th~ ~ime to· strengthen anew: the: hi. this w,ay. Our Redeemer's words of warn- more workable lines. 
tion with the progress :of ,Methodism :in this ~esolutioJ;ls for which the new year ,give!;! oppor-: ing (Luke Xxi: 34) are pointedly,appropriate to ~~~~~~~~~ 
country. It supplies important information tunity and hope. " such p~rsoils, '" Take heed to yourselves, lest at, 
about the progress of _ Methodism, ,which all ' any time your hearts be overcharged with 
Mechodists should, know. ,It e.xpounds' and ' Cc " ' snrfeitiD:!Z' and 'drunkenness, and cares of this 

" SHALL WE OBSERVE THE, WEEK; ',OF 
"derends the hi~tory, doctrine, and polity of our PRAYER 7 ' life,lI:ndso"tha~ day come upon you u,na'\'Vares." 
Church, against all assailants; It presents the r;rhe~ustom of offering wine to callers on New 
~laimsof the different enterprises and .institu-' For several years aftei-the establishment of Year's Day is one that should be banished from 
tions of o~r Ohurch: 1,t is its~lf an institution' uIfited 'services during the week' of prayer, they every,Christian home. :Many a young man has 

,": orga,niied by the Ch~rch for an important pur- were seasons of great religious interest., They taken. the fir~t do~nward step' on ' the path of 
,po.,e. No matter who the' Editor may be, so brought Christians ofdiffe~ent;deno~inations intemperance by accept~ng the glas§of wine 

, long as ,he is faithfully performing the duties into closer u~ion. Ministers and people of;one offered :n:lI,frien~'s h~use on that day; Young 
of the position 'assigned him, according to the Church learned something from the methods men, have thedecisio,!1 ot' cha.racter to refuse 
,best of his judgment and' ~biii.ty: he has, a rigbt adopted by leaders in other Churches: In'not a the ,wine-cup; no matter by whom it may be 
to the sympathy and support of all true' Meth- few instances extensive'revivals 'of r,eligion'fol-, offere,d.'We h,ave so~etimes feared th~t in 
,odist!l", The GUARinAN'belongs tq the Church, lowed the hoIdingof these .union m,eetings. , As·· concentrating .our effprts.in opposing the 
not to 'the Editor or Book-Steward .. Every' the suggestion for oQserving the~e~kofpr~yer liq~o~ traffic,t,here niay~ot lie a!l much effort 

• minister~nd"mexnber shollid feel an interest i~ ,first came from the Presbyterian lllissionaries as former~y to save, t~e . young from forming 
increasing its influence by extencVngits cir- in Lodiana,the,services for sever8.l years Weredrink,ing' ,habits. We ~ere' very ,much im-
,culation., marked by an eminently missionary spirit.: pressed ,by a thought presented by Rev., D. V. 

WHAT WI~L THE BRETHRJilN DO? But from· several causes ,there':has be~n a Lucas recently in a &ermon., It.' was in sub-
.No mat~er what the Book Stewardand.Editor decline in the interest taken by the ClJ.urches in stance to this effect: We muste~~h give an 

'do, unless, thll mini3ter~ ,take hold of ,th~ I?atterthe services, of the. week· of pfayer,'although ,al}cQunt of himself, to God, , We have questions 
in ,good earnest, 'weca~not hope to h(c'rease tlie the' to'pics selected have -beei:i important' 'iuid of eternal intei.·est to decide. It is a terrible 

· circu,lation. I ID,ake this personal appeal to of general interest, One reason 'for,this decliJ;l.e mistake for .. ,men to partil,~e of' that which 
· place thi!lduty plainly before the brethren. I has doubtless been that these meetings to some' mudc;l.lesa~'d becloud~ 'the b~ain, 'and rende~s 

venture to think c;lach minister should resolve exten~ interfered, with the' holfiing Qf similar, them unfitt'o consider and deCide, the great, 
to increa'eie the nUlllber of GUARDIANS taken on services ill th~ c;l.tfferent Churches. Another was q'lltlstions which '~ema~d soluti~n. 

,I 

A WORD OF EXPLANATION. 

A word of explanation respecting the repay
ment of Cobourg subscriptions to Faraday 
Hall may not be superfluous. An action in 
the Court was entered' against the Board of 
'Regents, to obtain a perpetual injunction' 
'against the removal of Victoria College from 
,cobourg. This was not granted. But as 
several subscribers made oath, that they had 
'given their subscriptions in good faith that the 
College should not be removed, the' Court 
decided that all such subscribers who would 
demand and prove their claims sh.ould have the 
'amount of thflir subscriptions refunded. 

An impression, however. has been 'made on 
sOlne people's minds that the College is offering 
to payback all subscriptioni'! to Faraday Hall, 
whether given on this condition or not. This is 
not correc't.Carrying out the decision of the 
'Court, the Board of Regents is' r(jady to pa.y 
back tbe amount pa.id on subscriptions of the 
'class named, if demanded and duly proved by 
the subscribers. Some people seem not to 
realize, that everyone who insists upon the" 
repaynlent of 'a former stlbscription reduce~, 
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the resources of the College to the.t extent. 
Nor is it an unimportant consideration, that 
the money received on ,these su b~riptionswas, 
applied iIi good faith ,to the object f9r whiehit 
was given, The remoYJI'J gt~he. pollegeJ)ecam~ 
advisable,' because ,of, circumstances ,and causes 
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THE ,NEW VICTORIA COLLEGE BUILDINGS. 

'toPoPul~ze 'methods ~hlch bave hith~rto been '/ neces~ary 'to 'ha~e thel me:s~re 'submitted to I re~on is reaCti~g f~vorably on' the E&st, an~ , 
practised chiefly by the It~arned, few.A:lifetime popular vote have, been suooeesfully taken.,,' Canada, will share ,in the benefit" Business 
is a.ll: too short' to become a~quainted wi~h the I This of itself argues great strength of Temper. m"'(ln, :whne admitting the severe inco.~venience 
Bible; but we believe that some such plan as ance opinion in that State. It is by far the of the situapioil,do not' anticipate a,nything'lik~ 
tha~ ind,ieated in the pam,phlep above .re.fe;red, most formidable contest' yet entered ,upon by disaster.' . . ', . , 
to i~ necesSary iIi order ti> utilize to the best the Proliibitionlsts; forth~i notorious . power , o~ : ,.", ': " I', I • " , \ 

~
WhiCh wer,e not foreseen at ,thetimeijle sub'" 
criptions on behalf ol faraday Hall 'w,(lre 

, 'iven. " • " " 
, . ' 

advantage t4e short time 80nilable to most :the' saloon there is one 01 the controlling factox:s' . We'meant to~eet aUentioit, to the beautiful 
of us. : of evil in AmeriQan poIit.ics. "Money' without ,poem, "To One in Heaven," published in) 1a.st 

stiIlt willbeu~ by the traffic. There ill, ~r- . w~~'s GUARDIAN. Jt was written by a 

Re Dr F . b' th d ~ li h Chaps, no'other part of the world where such a Sou~ern au~hor" whose name is not 1rno~. v. . all allU, e note, ng s on7' - I b ' 
TOPICAL STUDY 01' THE BI~LB. 1 d d Ii ' 'f 'corruption fund can, be raised l'n, the -.:.. t. was ,repu lishedno, t long ago in the Sou~hern gregatiqna ist ivine, is e, venng a . Benes 0 .......... ~ , 

Stindayevening addresses at Mansfield CQll~ge, intEjrest;' ,There Is'a vigorous preparation, being' .Met~diiftt ,RevieW,' with appropriate critical 
The International Committee of, the Young Oxford. Dr. Fairbairn is knoWn, among Clther ~.e for' the con~st. The ,Prohibitionists are remarJ~8. .It is certainly distmguished by great 

,Men's Christian Associations have issued a 'be.nnni,ng to org""~"'e 'for the ~~mp"l'gn, ""d beauty of imagex:y and depth andtenderilaSsof ' things, for liis great allmirationof C,ardinal .. - ........... ""'....... 
pamphlet containing a large n'!lm,ber of topics Newman as a man, though he'b,as 'i>een one of. nothing will be left undone' to make the best ,feelib.l1:. Tllose who have overlooked it will, be 
for Bibllj stlldy. It contains one hundred and figh, t possible; , laniply repaid by turning to last wee, kj's G{JAR-
. _ ' , " the latter's moat uncompromising antagonists, 

SIxtv-two. tOPICS for young men s meetIngs, th 1 • all kin H 'b d N' , ,- DIA~ and reading ~arefully ~his fine. poem. . 
, , . , ; . ' 'd " " eo OglC 'y spea g. e asen, e ew~ Anothet series of noble benefaetions from a 

fifty ·eIght for boys meetmgs, an nmety-one, h f f 'th to hi 'tre' hil ' . , . W' k'" al bI man s c ange 0" 801 S ex me p ~ Christian p'liilanthr,op,ist is about to, begin its .Jlehave, been pleased" to learn that· the 
for BIble-classes. e thm It lS a very v us. e, 'hi sk t" His ' k d' tat' f' h' ' ' . d' • I' 1 l' d . ~ sop c ep lClSm,' wea lS rv. 0 uman ,good work in ,the cause of higher education, Ontario Ladi,ee' College, ~t Whitby;, has, had' a 
selectIOn, an .emlnent y ea cu ate ,to asslSt lU . d h' II th d' t : t ' ' , . f . h' ,"a" reason ma e 1m a e rea ler 0 IlocceP an Mr, • Daniel ~ .. Fayerweather, a r, ich le,athel' successful session. . The' Christmas conver-
the thorough comprehenSIon 0 t e great .,..,ts, t 1 "rthl t st' "t, Dr' ., ,,' . " . I" ',. h ex erna an .... ea y prop 0 s. ,a]D. 1 • • merchant, who died in New' York, about ~' sazione has been, as, usual, hignly creditable. 
and themes of the BIble .. tIS 1U harmonYWlt F' b" -,-- ed ' rt' ul I . th, ' ..,. .'" , , : '. . . all a11'D. eJ.l,l.lW:g pa lC, ar y upon e as- month ago, has left by' 'will the magnifieelitBcev. Dr. ;Elare, Pri,ncipal, has de~iqed to :fnakea' 
the great movement for SImultaneous mterna-, 'to' 'f' 1" 'diff' 'd k t' ' ' . 'd - hid I', to SOO1& lon 0 're 19lOUS lU, erence an s, ,e,p l-sum (If $2,100,00Q to be divlded,among twe,'nty specialty hi the literary departmen, toffirst,c,lass 
tlon!!.l Snn ay-se 00 stu y. t lS necessary , 'th th t' . h' h 11 d ' I' '., - '. ()lsm WI ose Imes lU w IC an a ege of ~he ,1e,ading colleges and u.niversities in the, work for second elasf,l teaebers. Tliorou.ghness 
bear lU mmd that the great aIm of Blble study , fall'bl Ch h h d ' t' 'ed th't 
• ' , '.. lU 1 e urc a unques lon , au, OIrl y. UI!ited States. The most .favored is Yale . and effioiency characterize thE! various depart-
IS to get, the greatest amount of practlcal "If t'" hUb oi tel" " - , " " , " 
result in the up-building of character. He ,!ou. wan, ~ys ,e, an. a ,s u , ~ au- which gets $300,900 j C91umbia a.nd Cornell ments.' Pfhe bealltiful looationand' elegant ) 

h d
' h' B'bl I' " d t" thorltatlve conceptlon of the DeIty, pervadmg a each recsive,$200,000 " a,itd amo,n,g the < remain- bui~dings are generally knoWn, • - ' 

w 0 rea; s tel e as a Iterar:y pro uc lon h t' hi1 'h' d "t' 'll 
'1'1 fi d' . 'xh t'bl' b t h woe p , osop y an goverrongl, you WI ingbeneficiaries is ,t,he, Wesleyan Um,'versity, 

WI n' treasures me au 1 e, u e h t t'd th C th';'1!- . t th 
d
' .... d . 'f 'ave 0 come ou Sl e e a WoW lU 0 e Miadletown, Conn., Whi9h gets $100,000. 

who, rea Slt WIth a eep conSCIousness 0 Protest~nt 'Churches." . 
need will be benefited in a much higher sense. It is said that, Mr. Fayerweather was 

EU:clid AveD.ue Methodist Ch~ch 'held· edu
cational services, last ,S:unday: 'Dr, Potts 
preached in the morning a.nd. the Editor ()f 'the 
GUARDIAN in the evening, The attendance at 
both seiv,ices' ";as large, a.nd the receipts more' 

Pla.n, intell,igent purpose, and direction are all a. quiet, reserved man; very little known 
important' here. A, book whic,h contains, the' Some choice Christmas reading in prose a~a outside the' circle' 'of his iminedi~te friends; 
record of ,Qod's'dealings throughout so many verse will be found in our selections to. day. He ssemsto have'been animated for years with 
centuries should not he read without a reverent "The Chjl.m~d Nautilus" is one ,of ~he best, the, .. desire to accumula~e a large fortune, that 
s~nse of so great a privilege, and its.correlative of Dr. Holmes! poems. Dr. Talmage's sermon he,might do good with it: What a. grandly 
responsibilitie!!..~verything that learning and, is on ~: Dam,ascus." W~ specially request our useful life! H~ will live "immortal b... the 
scholar~hip can copll:ilaJidsh?"\llti "e brought to ministerialbrethien to give a careful perusal. minds'of those m~c:l~ bet1ier br his presence;" 
the student's aid. But with young :people who : to our "EDITORIAL PROSPECTUS FOR 1891. i, 
wish to lay the foundation deep and firm, the All \,Ve ask is that each brother shall, do as, if 
. truths of Scripture should be especia.lly studied he were Editor, he would think the brethren 

. in the light which they shed' upon' e&9hother. should do; Oui- 'readers will ~ pleased to see 
For this purpose topical study ig !Iorranged to tbehands?meengravingof~henewVictoriaCol
illustrate : and enforce some great' fact,., do,c- lege buil~ngs. The d~scrlption of thi;l building 
tdue, or qua.lity~f relIgious life. To tak'e S9me is unavoidably crowded out till a future issue. 
noblethemejandtJ!ae:eitsconneetions,UkAgolden A large proportion of our subscriptioJls expire. 
threa.ds, throughout the/woven record of diyine at New Year. THE TIME FOR RENEWING FOR 
de.aling, is the best way to make one'sseI,f theo 1891 HAS COM!!:. 
ma.ster of its meaning. Topu~su~that'J~~hod ' --'----,---; 
perseverjngly ensures results ~tt~ljr-impossible Nothing daunted by ,reverses, the frieJ?,ds of 

. by the detached; fr,a.gmentary study of ,textsTe~perance in.the St"te ofN~wYork are gOing 
and passages. There has always been ~ science to'~ to wcorpotate a Prohibition amendment 
or Bible ~tudy; but never till the present, time ,in the constitution. The vote is to be taken on 
has there beel). a.ny systematic, fruitfllIattempt theJ4.th of AprUnex.t.' AII'thlfpreeeding steps . . , , . 

,I 

.,' . 

·tha.n dou,ble those of last year. ' 

~Our readers' ~ do. well'topernse caJ;efully 
two important Communications in this i.s~ue· on 
the .question of PrOhibition; 'They are Written. 
by Rev. D. V. Lucas. and Rev. D. L. Brethour. 

'l'he remarkable stringency in t~e money mar- We direct the attentidn of our rea.ders to the . 
~et is causing mu~h discussion as to its c,auses.Moulton . Ladies' College advertisemellt in an-,' 
and the length of ItS possible cQntinuanee. The'. other column. \ ' '. 
wealth of the community is greater ,than ever j 
but gold has ~own timid and. sought hiding , W;e are indebted to, th~ conrtesyof the 
plaJ,'lf3s, owing to ,the distrust, a.nd failures at Toronto Globe f?~ the plate of tlie .engraving of 
the great' centre~ ,of distributio~.' Asf~r as tlie new Vicioril!o College. 
L'Jndon and New YorK are concerned, 1!hewoTst· . , 
may be sa.id'to be over"thoughthe period of ' We ha.ve received from the Penn Publishing 
stringency may lengthen itsel:f ont longer than House. Philadelphia', the following interesting 
many' anticipate. Some hopeful Dotes come an~ popular hohdaybooks; ." Harry Ambler, or 
fr ' ,.r '. '. the Stolen Deed. " By Sydney' Harlow. "The 

om the, Umted· States, 'however, It. IS sald 0' .!ds' A'gol'nat Hi ;, B H t" Al 'B' . h ".' '. ,..... Q .. ,In. Y ora.. 10 ger~ ,U est; 
t e W~stern,St!"tes ~re lU ~ good condltlon, Things from, Best Authors." 'II T~~ Story of the 
and ChIcago IS finane1&lly strong and, confident. Ilia.d." I By E.Brooks, Ph.D. "Best: S~lection8 
The comparative freedom Qf mOlley in tha.t· for ,Readings and Recitations. ': ' 

.' " 
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, THE CITY OF DAMASCUS .. 

]:IY BEV. DB. ~ALMAGE. 

, ~'As he jllUl'neYed he oame nea.r DamasoUS:,u":'Aots 
Pt, S., ' , 

In P80lestine we spent last night in a Iqud hovel 
cof ·one story, but ,camels and she.sp' i.o the base
ment. Yet never did the most brilliant hotel on 
'any 'Continent, seen so attr80ctive to me as th80t 
:struoture. If vie had been obliged ,to st.a.y in tent, 
as .we expected to do that night, we must have 
-perishe<\, A violent storm had opened oilt npQn us 
its volleys of hairand snow·8ond ra.in, and winq, as 
if to let' us 'ktlow what the Bible means when 
proPhet. an,d eva.n:gelist and Ohrist'himseli,'sptlke of 

. ¢he fury'of the elemente. The atmoSphenc wrath 
~roke.upon us,about one o'clook in the afternoon, 
and we'were until night exposed to it. With hands 
and' feet benumbed, and ourbc4ies, chilled to the 
boite,' we made·our slow wa.y. While high up on 
the rooks, a,nd the' gale blowing th!l l:i.ardest, a 

,signa.l of distress halted the P8orty, for down in the 
'ravines one of the horsesh8od f,allen, a.nd his rider 

'must not be' left alone amid th80t wildernellB of 
acea.ery a~d horror of storm. As the mght ap
~ched, t~e tempest -thickened, and blaokeIl;ed, 
<&,nd strengthened. Some of our attendanta>go]Jlg 
'ahead haa gained permission for us to ha.lt for the 
night in the mud hovel I spe80k of. Our first duty 
on 8oi'rival, was the resuscitation of the exhatisted 
of our p~rty. My ,~m was without a. window, 
8Lnd .. n iron stove without any top, in the centre 
of the roomr the smoke selecting IllY eyes .in the 
aobsence of a ohimney. Through an opening in 
1Iihe ':lioor, Arab faces were ~veral times thrllBt ,up, 
to see, how I wa.s pr.ogressing. But the tempellt 
ceased during the Iiight, and before it W80S fully 
da.y' we'were feeling for the stirrups of our saddle 
horses, this being the day whose long march win 
bring us to thil.t city whose n80me cannot be .pro-

, nounced in the he80ring of the intelligent or the 
. 'Christian without malQ.ng th~ blood to tingle ,and 

the nerves W thrill, and putting the best e:Illotions 
of the soul into agit8otion-Dam,,"scus ! ' 

During the day we passed. CIBs,area. Philippi, the 
u6rihern terminus of Ohrist's journeyings. North 
(it that he never we;nt.' We ltlnch at noon, sea.ted on the fallen colu,mns of one of He~'s p8olaces. 

. At fQur o'clook in the afternoon, coming to a. 
hill-top, we saw on the broad plain a city, whieh 
the most famous ca.mel-driver of all time, nfter
ward called Moham.med; the prophet and the 
,fo~der of the most stupendouS system of error 
that has ever cursed the e8orth, relusedtoenter, 

, bec80use ,he saie:!. God WQuid allow r..~n to enter 
but one pa:t:adise and he would not enter this 

, earthly paradise lest he should be denied entranee 
, to the heavenly. But no city that I ever, saw so 

plays hide alld seek with the travel!e,:'. The",ir 
is so clea.,:' the. distant objects seem close by • You 
come on the top of, a hill ~nd Damascus seems only 
a little way oft'. , But down you go into a valley 
and YOIl ilee n9thing for the next h.a.lf hour but 

,barren,ness and rocks regurgitated by the vol
c8onoes of other ages. Up another hill and down 
again. Up again ,and down ag8oin.' But after 
your p,atience is almost exhausted you reach the 
last hill-top, and the city of Damascus, the oldest 
city under the whole heavens; and built ·by 
Noah's grandson, grOws uppn yoUr vision. ' Every 
mile of ~he journey now becomes more ~lemn and 
suggestive and tremenaous. , , 

This is the very, rood, for i~ has been tb.e oiJ.lY, 
road for thousands of ye8ors, the road from 
Jerusalem to DamascUs, along which a cavalcade 
of m'ounted officers '!'l6nt, about 1,854 ye&J::S ago, 
in the Iiiidst of them a fierce little ma.n who made 
up by mapitnd'e of h80tred for Ohristi8onity for 
his diminu1;ive sta"ure. and was the leading spirit 
and, though suft'ering from ohronic inflamm.at,ion 
of the eyes, from th"ose eyes ftashed more indig
na tion agli.i~st Ohrist's, followers than anyone of 

,THE HORSED PROOESSION. 

This ma.n, before his, name was cliaI!,ged to Paul, 
W80s called 'Baui. Bo m80ny of the,'mightiest 
natures of 0.;11 ages are condensed in to smallness 'of 
stature: The Frenohman who was sometimes 

'called by his troops" Old Qne Hundred Thou
sand," was often styled uLittleNap." Lord Nel
son, with insig'lljficant stature to start with, and 
ontl 'eye putout 80t Oalvi and his right a,rm, take,n 
off at Trafalgar, the mightiest hero of the English 
navy. 'Th~ greatest of American theoI9gia.ns, 
Archibald Alexander,~lOuld stand under the elbow 
of many of ' his oonte,mporaries.' Look out forlittle 
men when they stl),rt out for ,some es~ia.l mission 
of good or evil. The thunderbolt is' only a con-
deIl!!&tion of electricity. " ' 

Well, ,that galloping group of horsemen on the 
roa.d to D8omasous were halteil quicker than bomb-, 
shell or 'cavalry cha.rge ever halted a regiment. 
The Syrian'noonday, beca.use of the' clax1ty of 1lhe 
atmosphere, is the brightest of all noond8oYs, and 
t!le noonday Bun is positivE\ly terrific for brilliance, 
:Silt suddenlyt.liat noon there ftash~ from the 
heavens a light whichma.de that Syrian sun 
seem t&me ,as a star in oomparison. It was the 
face of the sl80in and a.scend¢ Ohrist, 190king 
from the heayens, 80nd under the :8.a.sh of 

" "THAT ,OVERPOWERING LIGHT 

IlJl the 'horses dropped with their ri4ers in th~ dust. 
And then two claps of thunder followed uttering 
the t·wo. words, the seco:ad word like the 1irst: 
'i SaUl! Saul!" For three days tha,t fallen equeS
trian, was totally blind, lo.r excessive light will 
sometimes e:x:ting¢sh the eyesight. And what 
cornea. a~!l crystalline lens ,coul~ en(fure a 
brightness ,grea.ter than tl.:l,~ no,ond8oY Syrian 
sun? I had read it a hundred times, but it 'never 
so impressed m~ befol'!l ana' proba Qly will never 
BO impress me again, as I took my Bible from the 
!l&ddla-bags a.nd read alou,d to our.oomrades in 
tra.vel: .. As he journeyed, he came nlilar Damascus, 
II.ndsuddenly there shined round about him a. 
light from hea.v~n,and h~' faQ. to the earj;h 8oI!,d, 
b.ea~ a voice, sa.ying untQ him, \8aul! Saul! 
Why persecute8t ~<?u, me?' and he sa,iq, 'Who 
t.it ,thou, Lord?' And the Lord Rid, 'lam J tlBuS 
whom j;h'ou perseoutest."" , , , 

But we cannot stop ~onger Qil thl8 road, for we 
Ihall ,see this unl;tol1ed equestrian later in Damas
iUS, to'iva.rd which his horse's head is turned and 
~t whi(lh ,we must ollrselves arrive betere nig~t'. 
rhe evening is ,nea.r at hand, and as 'lYe lea.ve 

" . 
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snowy Re,rmoe' I:;ekind Wl and approach the ciples we.sh before every act of prayer, aJ!.d th~t .islnsigni:8.cant in personal appearaJlce. Oh, yes; 
shadow of the 'cupolas of ,two hundred mosqu~s, 'five times a day, and there is a Gospel in clea:illi- we have seen him before. He was one of that 
wecnt through a circumference of many miles of nese. Another commendable thing is, they don't cavalcade ooming from Jeru!'l&lem to Damascus to 
garden which embower, the ~'c~ty., Sp, lux~ant care who is looking, and nothing can stop them in kill Chrhtians, and we saw him, and his aorse 
a.re these gard@s, so.opulent ,In colol'l!' 8!lIUSCl~~, their prayer. , Another thing is'that by the order tumble up there on the road some distance out of 

_~ ___ ~_~_'~r~_ .. " __ "', 

of fruits, so gli~terIng with fount&l~, so nch of·cMohammed, and an order obeyed for thirteen the oity, and he got up blind. Yes, it is Saul of 
With bOwers 'and, kiosks th8ot, the M9,h8ommedan's hundred years, no -Mohammed8o~ touches strong Tarsus now ,going 8olong thiutreet called StraIght. 
hea.ven w8osf8oshioned a.fter whl1o~ are, to, be seen drink. Brit the polyg8omy, tlie many-wifehood. of He is led by his friends, for he cannot see his h80nd 
hereof bloom and ftuitage. 'Here in Damascus at Mohammed8onism hlloS made that religion the'un- before his face, into the hoW!e of judas j not Judas \
the right sea.son: are cherries, and mulberries, and utterable and ~ everlastingourse of woman, and the bad, but Judas the good, In another part of , ' 
8opricots, and almonds, and' pistachlos, and pome- when woman sinks, the r80ce sinlts. The pro- this city one Anax:.iasj :tiot An80nias the liar, but 
grana.te8, and peJ!.rs, and apples, a.nd plums" an~ pdsition recently mad'e in' high ecclesiastical Ana.ni8os the Christia.il, is told by the Lord to go 
citroIUl, 8ond, a.ll the richness of the round world's p1a.ces for,' the re,formation of MQhammeda.nism to this hOuse of Jud80s on Straight Street, and put 
pomology. ' No wonder that Juli80n called this instead of its obliter8otion, is like an attempt to' his hands on the blind eyes of Saul that his Bight 
city" the Eye of the East, I'l 80nd that the peets of improve a plaffue or educate a leprosy. There is might return "Oh," said Anania.s, "I d80te not 
Elyria have styled it "thb lustre on the ,neok 01 only one thing Q1at. will ever reform, Moham. go I that Saul is atei'rible.fellow. He kills Chri~ 
doves," a..nd historians sa.id: .. It is th~ goldllIl medanism, and that is its e:ttirpatien from the tia.p.s, and he WillltiJ.!. me:" "Go," said the LoM, 
cl1J.sp which ~uples the two sides of the world to- face o~'the ea.rth by the l3ospe~ of tp.e Son at liod; and.,Aiiahla§ went. There, sits in blindnesS that 
gether." , which IIin.kes,not only man, but woman free' fot! tre~en!lbu~, persecuto:!'. He iVa.s a. gt~t nature 

M80nv travellers express disappointment with this,life and free for the life to come. crushed. He had started for the city of Dama.scUs' 
Damascus, but the trouble is they have «arried on The spIrit of the' horrible religion whlflh' per,. for the one putpose of allB80ssinatitlg Christ'sfollo'\f .. 
their minds from boyhood the book which daz.idesvades the city of Damascus Mong whose stroots we 61'S; ,but, since that fall from his horse he has eil. 
so many young people, ~he "Arabian 'Jil'ights," walk,8ond ont of wholil6 baza80rs we make put- tii'ely ehang~ Anani80BBteps up tu the sightless ,. 
and they oome into DamascllB looking for 4,lad- chases, and,in whose mosques we study the wood~ f:nan,jjuts his )ight thumb on ,one eye 80M th~ 
din's laIIlP,' and Aladdin's rin~, and the genii ~,carvings and hedizenin.ents, was d,emonstra~ 80S 1\,\11; thn,mb QD., the ?tp.er ~y'e, and in 1J.)l outburst o( , 
which appeared by rubbing them. But, as I have la.te as 1860 when in tii.i~. city it j:lut to death six E1ympathy, loys 'a.nll t.1th, ea.ys, • .' Brother Saul ! 
never rea.d the "Ar8obian Nights," such stuff not thQu~and Christia:l1sin lottY-eigh\; lioure, ai:ul put Brother Saul! the LOl'd, ~ven JesllB th9.t appea.red 
being allowEid ~ro1ind our house in my boyhood, to the torch three tl),ousan!l Christ,ian liomes, ap'a untO thee in the wa.y as thou eamest, hassett me' 
80nd nothing lighter in thc w80Y of, re8odingth8on those streets we w80lk to-da.y were rljld :Witl). tJ:i.e that thou may-est receive', thy ~ight 80M be !iU;;t! 
Baxter's "S8.ints' Everlasting ReSt, "and P' Au- carn8oge, and the sh.nek' aM groanli of, th,e dying with the B;oly GhOl't." Instantly something like 
,bipy's "His~ry of the Reformation,': DamaBCus and dishonored mail and wth:rl.en lii80de thiil plaee a. sCaleS fell from the bli~d ~an'~eyes, ana he !!orose 
80ppeared to me 80S sacred and secular hIstorY have hell oll earth, Thlli thiilg went on UD,til ~.Muha.m- from that seat the IDlght~est eVlIongel of all thb 
presented it, and so the city w,as not a dif!8oppoint- medan, better than, hili religion, AM-el-Kader by ages-a. Sir William Hamilton for' meta.physical 
m\1nt, but With few exceptions,a surprise. name, a", great soldier w,ho ,n one war had, with a!lalysis, a. Johli Milton for sublimity onhought; 

Under my window Ii9-night in ,the hotel at twenty-five thousand trooP!! Beaten siXt.y thousand 'a. Whitefield for popu1a.r eloqueJ!.ce, aJohflHowa1:d 
Damascus I hear, the perpetual ripple and ~lih o~ of thtl enE\my, now protellte£i. against this m&S8acre, for widespre8od' phil8onthropy, but, inore than aU 
the river Abana. Ah, the secret is out! Now I and gatherjld the Christians ot Damascus into of them, put together, inspired, thunderbolted, 
know why all this flora 80nd fruit, a.nd why every· castl~ and private houses and filled' his h9me witlJ, inultipotent. apost.olic. Did Judas, the kind hod, 
,thing is so g~een, and the.pl8oin one greatemer- the 8oft'righted suft'erere. After a while the mob of this blind man, or Ananias, the VlSitor., see 
8old. The river Abano.! And not far oft' the came to his door and demanded the" Christian scales drop from toe sightless eyes? I think not. 
!j.ver Pharpar, which our ho~ waded through to- tIogs;', whQm he was sheltering. And Abd-el- But Paul knew they' had f8ollen, and tllatis all 
d8oy! ThanI!; the rivers, or rather the God who Kader mounted a. l),orse 80nd drew his sword, 80nd th80t happens to any of us when we are converted. 
made the rivers! Deserts to the north, dasetts to Witll a few of his old soldiers around him, charged The blinding scales drop from our eyes, and we see 
the south, deSerts to the eait,: desertli to the west, on the mob and cried: "Wretches! Is this the things differently. ' 
~ut here is a paradise. And, a.s the rivers Gihon, way you honor the prophet? ,May his curses b~ A Ohristian woman, missionary- among a most 
Pison, Hiddekel and Euphrates nill]de the other upOn you! Shame on you! i:lhame! You will degr80ded tribe whose religion was never to wash 
pare4ise, Abana and Pharpar ma.de this Damascus yet live to repent. Yeu think you may do as you or improve personal appearance, was trying to 
a paradise. That is'lll'hat made GE\neral Naaman, please with the Christians, but the day of retri- persuade one of those heathen women not only of 

'of this city of Dam8oseus, so mad when he was told bution will come. The Fr80nks will yet t1l.rll your need of cha.nge of hea.rt. but change of h8obits, 
for th' cure of hl,s leprosy to go 8o,nd wash in the mosques into ,ohurches. Not a C~ristian will I which would reSult in change of a.ppe,arance. But 
river .Jordan. The Jordan is mucl:). of the year' a. give up. They 80re my brothere. Sta,nd back! or the eft'ort fa.iled, until the missionary had placed 
muddy Rtrea.m, 80nd it is never 110 clear 80S this ,I will give my riuin the order to fire." Then by in her own hallway a lookiog-glallB, and when the 
river A hana th80t I hear ,rumbling under IllY win- the might of one great soul under God the w80ve of barbario woman, pa.ssing throtlgh the hall, saw 
dow to-night, not: as- the river Pharpar tha.t we assa.ssination rolled back. Huzzah for Abd-el .. ' herself in the mirror for the 1iret time, she ex
crossed. to-day. They are as cle80r as thou~h they Kader!, Although now we America.ns and claimed," Oan it be possible I look like th8ot?" 
Ilad ~een sieved through some especial sieve of th(t fOreignersla~ tbrough tbe stree,ts' of Da.mascus and, app80lled at her own &ppear8once, she ra
mountain. General N8oama.n,had gT'l,at a.nd patri· unhindere, there is in many parts of the city the nounced her old religion and asked to be instructed 
otic pride in these two fivers of his' qwn country, subdue!! hissing of a. hatred for Christianity that iil th~ O~tian religion. And so we feel that we 
80nd when Elisha the prophet told him ~i't-t i~ lie 'if j,t d8ore~ w;oUld put to death every man, wom8on are all right in our sinful and unchanged condi
w8onte!1 tOget rid or his 'leprosy he mUst goa,nd and child in, Damascus who does not declare tion, until the scales fall from our eyes, a.nd in the 
wash in thtiJord,an, ~e felt as we, who live on the: allegiance ,to Moliammed. ' But I am glad tI:l sa.y looking-glass of God's Word we see ourselves a8 we 
Illagnificent J;[ndson"would feel if .. told that we, thaJ; a wide, hard,splendid turn,pike road has really are, until Div.ine grace transforms us. 
must go and wash in the muddy Thames, or as if within a few years been oonst,-ucted from Beyrout There are ma.ny people in this house to-day a.s 
those wlto live on the tr80nsparent Rhine were told on ~be shore of the Mem,terranean to this city of blind as Paul was before An80nias touched his pyes. 
,t:.hat they must go and w80sh in'the mu!,l.dy Tiber. Damascus, 8ond, if ever again that wholesale And there are many here from whose eyes the 
30 General Nil.aman cried out with a voice as loud assassin8otion 'is attempted, French troops and Bcales have 8olr!lady fallen: You see 8011 subjectl! 
asever he had used in commanding his troops, English troops would, with jingling bits 80nd 80nd 8011 things difl'drently-God, and Christ, 
uttering ,those meIllora ble words, which every min- l!ghtning hoofS, d80sh up the hills a.nd down' on and ettrnity, and 'your own immortal spirit. 
ilIter of the Gospel Iiooneror later ~ke~ fo~ his ·this D8oin.8oscus plf!.'in and leave the ~ohammedan Sometimes the IIcales do not all fall at once. 
!;ext: "!ue not Aba.na and Ph,arpar, nvers of murderers delj.d on the Hoor of their mosques a.nd When I w8os' a boy, at Mount PLeas8ont, one Sun
Damascu3, better tha.n all the waters of Israel-? seraglios. It is too late in the history of the e:!.a.y. ,afternoon, reading Doddridgejs" :Bise and 
May I not wa.sh in them and be clean?" Thank world for governme~ts ~ allow such things, as the Progress of Religion in the Soul," that after- " 
(}ad we live in a ia.nd With plenty of rive1'l!, and modern m8ossaore 80t Damascus. For iuch. murder- noon some of the scales fell from my eyeSj and. 
~ha t tbey bless all our' Atla,ntic coast, 'and reticu- ous attacks on Christian missionaries and Christian, I saw a. little. After t had been in the ~inistry ""',', 
iate all the conti~ent between 'the ooaste. Only liisciples, the, Gospel is not so 'appropri8ote as aboitt a year,' one Sunday 8ofternoon in the /, 
those who :\lave travelled.in the deserts, of i3yria or bullets or sabres sharp and heavy enough to ot1t "mage pa.tsona~e, reading the Bible story of the, 
Egypt, or h80ve in the Oriental cities heard the through with ;rne stroke froin croWn of, liead to Syro-Phdlnioian s faith. other scales fell from 
tinkling of the bell of those who sell water, can saddle. , " my eyes, ana :t saw betj;er. Two Sunday evenings 
realize what it is to have this divine beverage in But I mut say that this city of Damascus as ~ ago, while prepa.ring- for the evening exercise ser
il.bundance. Water tumbling over \ the ,roeks, see it now'is not 80S absorbing 80S the Da.ml\>scus of vice in New York. t picked up a book that :t did ' 
turning the mill-wheel, satura.ting the roOts of the olden time. I turn ,my back upon the baJta.ars; not remember to have,seen before, and after I had 
corn, dripping froIll th~buckets,1il1ing the pit-' wi~h rugs fas(linating the .merchants from. Bag- read a page 8obout reconsecra.,tion to God I think 
chars of the h9usehold, rolling throug:\l tl;i~ ~onts,or dad, and the Indian, textile fabric o.f incompar- the r\lmaining sc8olt's fell from my eyes. ShaH not 
baptis~es of holy ordinance, 1illing the reservoirs able make, 80nd the manuf80ctured sad.Uee and ,our visit to Damascus to.day result, like Pa.ul's 
of cities, inviting the cattle to cQme down and bridle!! g!J.Y: enouh for princes ,of the 9rient to visit, in "ision to the blind, and increased 
dake their thirst 80nd the birds of heaven tQ dip ride and pull, and baths where ablation becomes vision for those who saw somewhat before? 
t:.heir wing, a.soending in robe of mist and falling inspii'a.tioll" 80nd the homes of those bl!orgain- I was reading of II. painter's child who beca.me 
a.gain in be~edicti6il of shower-water" living makers of to-day, marbled, and divli.ned, and blind in inf80ncy ; but after the child was nearly 
wlI]ter, God-given water! " "fountained; and '\lpholstered, anq mos&iced, and grown a surgeon removed the blindn. When 

W,e are awakened in the morning In, Damascus ar",besqued, 80nd colonna.ded, until nothing can be told that thIs oould be done, the child's chief 
by ,the song,' of those, who have dift'erent styles added, 80nd the splendid remains of' the great th h h th b d d h Id be 
of food to sel~. It is not a. street cry 80S in London m"""'ue of' John, orimnally built with gates so' ou~ t, er mo e1' eing ea. , was s e wou 

--'1. e- able to see her father, who had watched over her 
or New York, but a we,rd a,nd long d!:awn-out heavy that it.required five men to turn them" and with great tenderness., Whensil'ht oame she WIlS 
~olo, compared with whic:tJ, a buzz-saw ill mllsiea.l. columns of porphyry, and kneeling. places framed in raptures, and'r8on her hands' over her, father's 
[t m80kes you inopportunely waken, and will not in diamond, and seventy-four stained glass W1n- fa.C6; and Fhut her eyes a8 if to assure herself that 
let you sleep I!ogain. But to those ,who under- dows, 80nd six hun.dred lamps Qf pure gold, a Single this was really the father whoIJ;l she had only 
~ta.nd the exa.ct meaning' of the song, it becomes pray~r' in this, mosque, said to be worth thirty known by wlIlch, and now looking upon him, noble 
:Iuite tolera.ple, for they sing,." ~od is the thousand prayers oft'ered in any other place. I man ~s he was in appearance as"well 80S in reality, 
llOurisher, buy ~y bread." ',' God lS the nour- turn my back on all th~ and see Dama.scus as it she cried out, II Just to think that I had this 
tsher, buy my milk." ," God is the nourisher, blly was when the narrow street, whi!lh the Bible c80lls f8otherso many yea.rs ",nd never knew him!" As 
illY frllit." As you look out of the window, Y9u 8~aight, wa.s a great wide street, II: New York great 80nd greater is the soul's joyfu!surprise when 
sse the Mohampledans, who are in large majority Broadway or a Pa.rman Champs Elysees, II. great the scales fall from the eyes and the long spiritual, 
in the ~ity, at prayer. And if it were put to v9te thoroughfare cl'ossing the city from gate to gate, 'darkness is ended, and we look up.intoourFather's 
IcVho should be king of all the earth, fifteen along which tramped and rolled the pOmp of all, face, always radiant and loving, but now for the 
thousa.nd in that city would say Christ, but one na.tione.' . ' first time revealed. and our blindness forever gone, 
Il~~dred and thirt,' y tho,llBand would say Moham, - There is Abraham, the f80ther of .all the faith-

...... , H' h th'" b h-' we cry" Abba, Father!" med. LOQking from. the win,dow~' you see on the ful. e, as in 18 Clty pen purc asmA' a. 
no.use-tops, a,nd on the streets, Moh&inmedil.~~, at' eelebrated s~ave. There goes Ben ·H8odad of Bible '. TO,eaoh one of this vast multitude, Qf auditors I 
worship. The muezzin, or thE\ o~cers of rellglOn times le80ding thirty-two oonquerAd monarchs. say, as Ananias, dId to Ra.ul of Tarsus when his 
'who announce the t,i!lle of worship, appear hig1!.~n There goes Da.vid, king, wa.rrior, and sacred sympathetic fingers tou~hed the closed eyelids: 
thedift'erent minarets or t80ll towers, a.nd walk poet.' ~heregoesTamerlanetheconqueror, .. There "Brother Saul! Brother Saul! the Lord. even 
a.round t.hem~n&ret, eb.6losed by a railing, and cry goes Haroun 80t Raschild, once the oomma.nd~r of Jesus that appeared unto th~ In theway that tl::ou 
in 9 sad and mumbling way; "God is great.· I an army of 95. COO, Persians and A.I:al:ls. ,There camest. hath sent m.e that thou mightest reoelve 
bea.r Witness that there is no God but God. .'~ comes a. w~rrior on his way to the barra'!ks, carry- thy sight, and be IDled with the Holy Ghost! " 
bear witness that Mohammed is the apostle of GOd. ing that kind of sword whieh the world has for-
Come to pray~rs! Come to sal:vatiQn! qod is gotten how to mako, a Damas(lus blade with int,er
grea.t. 'l'here is no other but God. 'Prayers are l8ocj.ngs of color changing at every" new turn of 
bette'!' tha.n sl!lep." Five times a d~y must the the light, many colors coming and going and 
Mohammeda.n engage' in worship. As he begins, 'interjoining, the blade so keen it oould cut in 
Ile tilrns his face tow8ords the city of M,ecca~' ,8ond twain an object without'making the lower pa:rt of 
unrolls upon the- ground a rug which he almost the object tremble, 'l,Vith an elasticity that could 
e.lways !lames. With his $umbs touching tlle not be broken, though you brouglit the point of 
!obl's 01 his 'ears, 8o,nd holdiBg his face bet,ween ~is the s.word clear back to the hilt, 8on(\ ha.ving a. 
hands, he ories: ','God is great." Then foldii:J.g watered appea.rance whictl made the blac\ueem as 
hiS hands across his girdle, heloolmd,own ana says: though just ,dipped in a clear fountain, a triumph 
" Holiness to thee" 0 God, and praise be ,to thee. of 'cutlery which a thousand modern loundrymen 
Great is thy n8omE!, Gre&t is thy gr8l1o~neBS. There and ohemis~s have att,emptedin va.in to imitate.' 
is no deity but thee." Then the worshipper sits On the side of t:tJ,e street, damasks, named after 
upon his heels. then he touches his nOSe to the rng, this oity; figures of 80nimals and fruits and, land
and then his forehea.d, these genufiectionsaccom- sc80pes h~re being first wrought into Silk.,..da!ll8osks. 
pauied With, the cry, "Great is God." Then, And speci!llens of damaskeening' by which in this 
raising the fore1in/iter o~ hiS right hap.d toward city steel and iron were first graved, and then the 
heaven, he sa.ys: II I testily there is no deity but grooves filled with wires of gold-dama.skeening. 
God, and I testify that Mohammed is the,servant But sta.nd back or be run over, for liere are at the 
of· God and the messenger of God." The, prayl'rs gateS of the city ladence.ravans from Aleppo in 
close by the worshipper holding two hinidsoPened one direction, and from Jerusalem ,in another 
lipwll.rd. as if to take the ~i~ne' bless~g, and then direction, and c80ravans of al) natio),,!s paying toll 
his hands are rubbed over h1S face a.s If to convey to this ,supremacy. Great is DamaB6US ! , 
the ble~ing to his e~tire body. .. , ",. . ~But what most s~irs my soul isnei,tller ohariot. 

There are two or three commen!iable joIllIigs nor· eAril.va.n. nor bazaa.r, nor pala.ce, but a blind 
abolit. Mo~ammedanism. One is that ,its di!J- man passing along the street, sinall of,stature and 

BRUCE HEAL. 
The subject of this brief memoir wa.s born in 

Teeterville. towIUlhip of Windham, and died at the 
residence of his gr8ondparents, in the township of 
Dereh.a.m, on Febru80ry 6th, 1890. He was the son 
of William and Kat.ie Hea.l. His mother died when 
he wa.s an infant. This sad circumstance brought 
him into the home 'and fostering care of his gra.nd
mother, Mrs. John Heal,ofDereham. In this home 
tie grew out of babyh90d into a bright boy, and 
beca.me a great favorite in the .family. As a. 
scholar in the day-school he g80ve great satiBf&C
tion to his teacher by his studious habits and well
prepared leesonB. He took special deligbtin study

,ing the Sundl1oy-schoollessons. a.nd in his' answers 
to questions showed remarka.ble wisdom for a boy 
of his yeare. 

The SickneSs whi~h ended tb.'e e80rthly life of this 
dea.r boy was of short dura.tion-only a. few days ; ~ 
but during these days of suft'ering he gave unmis- ~ 
takable evidence of f80ith in Christ and a. bright 
hope of heaven. ,He is grea.tly missed in the home 
a¥d in the Sunday-iichool, but our loss, is hill 
eterna1.ga.fn. 'COM. 
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,contrary 00 his pride' alid ,to hiS ~l~,'despottc Met~~~~.pray~-meeting and clalls-m:l!8ting' to. be 
feelings. "What he desired apparontJy''Was not :held In hIS .hoUlltl, ·.the latter being especially held 

... I b 'L.. ,,_. d .. .... . in the interests, of M,rs. D.ickson's age4, grand-
wise gmdance, ut·oo "" coJ;lw:u.<e III ......... own mothex:, whoreBlded Wl~ her, and was qnable to 

'opinions.IJ-Green. II And consulted 'Wi,th the leave tpe house. Of this class Mrs. Diokson' was 
young me~'''-The very change argues weakness. appointed lea.der, :whicli office she :filled until her 
Green wood is ever shrinking.-HalL "That ~erea.siJig in6.rmities compelled her 00 reliJ;lquis~ 

" 
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spirit, her catholielty with strong 'loye for the 
church of her Choice-the memory, I Bay, of 'this 
has been R,!! inspiration and. ble8{!iJjg through lif!30 
.In age alldfeebleness extreme she has been made • 
perfect through sufferfngs, and ere long we chet
ish the hope of joiniIlg her on the eternal shores:" 

\ ~ STUDIES IN THE BOOKS OF R;ING8. 

.'. 'Y SUNDAY, JAN. 4, ,1981. 

, It. On the death of Mr. Dickson she decided to' 
were grown up. with him "-.Those who, by the fact ~turn. W Mo~trea.l, as sl:\e believed a larger field 
of their having led the same kind of life'as himself, of usefulness wall open for her in the city. Here. 
were doubtless quitle as inexperUln~, in .state ~e resided '!Inti 1 she excha,nged mortality 'or 

:,I'he writer improved her death on' the mornj.!lg 
of Decf!mber 7th in Douglas Church, from the 
words, "Thine eyes shall see the King in his 
beauty." Mav such godly ~omen as Mrs. Dick
son ne-.:er lle wanting in the Methodist Church) 

I ' 

THE KINGDOM DIVIDED. 
, 1 Kiilgs xii. '1-17. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-H Pride goeth before destr:qe.· 
tion,a~d a haughty spirit before a falL "-Prov. 
xv. 18. " 

Tni:I!l.-13.0.' 975, immediately after. the death 
of Solomon. ' ' 

AN ,EpOCH in Hebrew-hisOOry iSI!l&,r~!!d by this 
date,-the division of the kin,gd~~ 

PLAcE.-The coronation assembly was held at 
Shechem, between Mounts Eo~l and Gepzi.ni, then 
the metro~lis of the trf~eof Ephraim. 

EXPLANATORY. , 
1. "And Behoboa..m went 00 Schoohem "-:-" The 

,place between th,ellhoulder-blades, "betweenMounts 
Ebal and Geridm; in Ephraim. " It is one of the 
most striking and bea.utiful spots i.n Palestine, 
and the ~Qre so as its perennial supply of water 
clothe; it with perpetual verdure. "-pjiIpit. Com. 
"To make him kiIlg '~-(1} The assembly was not 

• for the purpose of revolt, .but (2) doubtless with the 
/ intention of exlloOtlD.g certain conditions from the 

new king before they accepted him. (3) Th~ Jdng. 
dom was not an absolute, monarchy, and the 
northern tribes had a somewhat dis~nct ex~~nce 
from Judah. I 

2. "And it came to pass, ~hen Jeroboam the 
· son of Nebat ".",..Jeroboam wa,s a young Ephraim. 
ite.of theOOwD. of Zareda. who had shown so much 
ene~gy and' ability that SOlomon had, m,ade him 
chief of the forced' labor from the tribes of Ephraim 
and ~e.nasseh; The prophet Abijah had foreOOld 
that he should be Solomon's sul,}C!!BB9r over ten 
tribes; and it is V!!ly pJCobable that, in view of 
the dissatisfaction of th'e people, he made some 
attempt 00 take possession bpfore Solomon's dea,th, 
so that, his plot b!!ing discovered, he, had 00 escape 
to Egypt, where Shishak was .the Pharaoh (1 
Kings xi. 26.40). (For fnlIer account, Slle next 
lesson. ) " Who was y.et iJ;l Egypt' heard of it "
oi' the proposed assembly at Shoohem. .. 'And 
Jeroboa.m dwelt in Egypt "-,-That had ~n his 
ho~e; and, according 00" the Septuagint, he had 
married. the sister of the queel1; 

S. "That they sent and called him "-From 
lBgypt,'as soon as they had 'ph.nntd this meeting 
at Shechem. There was time for this after the 

i· .ath of Solomon, before .the assemblY.' (By III very 
ght change in the Hebrew, the last pax:t of ve~ 
would read, "And Jeroboam returned out of 

Egypt ".as soon as he heard of it-f.e., oiSolomoti's 
death; and the summons, .in this vex:se, 00 the 
assembly at Sl;1eohem would find him at h,is hom~ 
in Zereda. This harmonJzes with the a.ecOunt in 
2 Chronicles :it. 2.) "And Jeroboam ••• came 
and spake "-He, having been in oharge of the 
forced labor, knewbetter'tban most the fuJI extent 
of the dissatisfaction and the. intensity of· the 
grievances of the 'people j and, being a leader .a~d 
a man of grea.t natural ability, he would be the 
best spokesman for the people. - His rememb~.nce 
of what the prop~et had foretolil hi~ may have 
encouraged him to come to the front. Very p0s,

sibly ·"the crafty, and unscrupulous Jeroboam' 
fomented the popular ill-will" 

4. "Thy·fa.ther made our yoke grievous "-In 
all times and countries the heavy yoke whi.ch was 
laid upon beastS of burden'· has been used as the 
type of complete servitude.-8uflday-Behool 'J.'Iime8. 
"Make thou .. .'. his hea.vy yoke •.• lighter, 
and we. will serve thee"-This was a light a.nd 
proper request. .The great works were fini!lhed, 
the temple completed, and there was. no longer the 
same need of lavish expense. 

5. "And h.e said'UnOO them, Depart'yet·for three 
days "-Tb,is seem¢ reasonable on the face of it j 
and yet. this was one of the questions which a right 
heart would have.decided instantly. 'It was oIl1.y 
because there was a 'contest between his "conooience 
and his desu:es tha.t delay was needed. Thu,s l!len 
often seek to delude themselves with the belief that 
they are prudent and Wiile, when they deltt.y then: 
deCision whether they will give themselves.OO God 

affairs,-Kitto. "Which stood before him ,,_ Ie. , 
Whom.he .had chosen as his counsellors. The Stl.l"*lt litb's; ·.Dickson was no ordinary woman, and soli:J'e 

of the more prominent teat~es of her character 
mark of a fool is that he chooses other fOQls' for are worthy of specitl.~ mention: 
advisers.-P. . 1. 8M ~ of a devout spirit. On her conver-

9 .. 11 And he said untothem~~-:[Ieput oo'them the sion . she ~solVed 00 spend the hour from twelve 
same question he put 00 more expetie~~ed advisers, noon to one p, tp.. dailY i~ private devotion, and 00 

tpe~n'" of h~r IQng life this hour was held sacred 
butWithanapparen~scornforthepeoplewhoda.ted ~ortllis ptl'rpoBe. She frequently read her Bible 
00 make suoh a requeSt; "so that his new adVisers "kneellilg before GOd, thus seekmg the light of the 
knew theopiJiion of their master, .~d catered 00 Holy Bpirit ot;,l the portion shewl1o, stuaying, It 
it. "That we msV' answer.""-It lIS 'noteworthy was .her habit 00 pray for her friends by name," 

partlcull),,rly enumeratiJ;lg the wants of her friends 
that Behoboam 'includes the youn.g cou:qsellQrS who needed special help and direction, a,nd i,n per 
with hims.a,1f, and says "we ': when he speaks 00 prayers she specially r~membered her. church and 
them; but:he employs the siIigular number "I" ~iniste~. The Rev. Pr. .Potts, in the address 
in verse 6' when addressing the older men,~ !:te gave at her funeral in' DOuglas Church, on 

. '. '. Tuesday, November 25th, tr.uly x:emarked.that the 
Cambridge Bible. . \, 'Church does not realize how much it owes to such 

10, h. "ForsoqIf the cou~l ":-,,~e:was at once praying. saints as she was. Th.ough.for the past 
:we!lok and <1vsrbearing, "The young m!;ln that seven years she has been one of the Lord's" hidden 
were grown lip, with him "-It wl;los a. cusw.m in ones," her prayers and.alms have been the source 

dl'«>e-nt countries 00 educate with' the heir to the Of. ~nestilllable bl!l88ingoo many. Her fellowship 
II .~ ,... WIth God no~ only gave her a blessed peace and 

throne young nobiemen of nearly the,same age: jo;r, but made .. ~er cliaracter and iIlflqence helpful 
The old counSeJ.tors Rehoboam 414 not know j with 00 any who VlSlted her .. As the Rev. Wm. Jack
the young nobility he had been famili!lor.-Clarke.!'on, l,ler pastor fJ:'om 1~ tp i889, reina~ked, "It 

. . did ~!! good 00 visit her. "Othershave borne the 
"My little :finger sh@ be thicker "....,..A proverbial same testimony. . Th~ ~priil,g of her happiness .Il.nd 
expression. . As much as the thigh surPasses the u!lefulness wa.1I the spll'ltuahty o~ hercha.racter. 
little:finger in thickD.ess, .so much does my p;ower 2, ~~ 'l!'as a lo1ler 01 Godl8 hO'II.8Il. Until the 
exceed 'that of my father', and the use tha.t I shall infirmities Qt age confined her 00 the house, her' 

place in God's house wa.s· seldom or never va.cant; 
make of it shall be in proPortion. -,Olarke. WhenresidiliginThreeRivers,<mdaTka.ndstOrmy 
",whips . . • scorpions'''-As the scorpion- ~ghts l,ler s~ight :figure ~ight 'bE! seen going 
an instrument of oorture with many lash8!l like dowIi the street with a little ha.nd lamp to the 
the Ie- of the animal of this' name, and each'lasliweek-evenmg prayer"meeting, and no more atten· 

.. ~ tive, or. d.~vou~ hearer was present in either Sa.b. 
armed with sha.rp p;oints oo1acerate the flesh ..... is a bath or week·day ilervices. Dr. Potts, who was 
more terrible Scourge than the commQn l,Vhip, .so her miniSter when at St. James' Church, said in 
win my seventy exceeil my fatheris.-Terry. the address already referred to, j'I can well re-

12, IS, 14,' 15 •• , The oouse, was from the Lord "--. )Ilelllber her a.ss)e ~t in the front pew of the old 
. . churoh eagerly li!!tening 00 tile Word of life, and 

Better, "for it was a change from Jehovah." The sa.ying,.bY her mien, ·.Go on, a.nd tell me more of 
meaning is, fib.i!I ~at change or revolution in the ,the old, '()ld sOOry of·Jesus anci hi,s love !'" 

b h b 'th 'd 3,' 8M 1M8 an earnest· worker. . Persons of 
Hebrew state was roug t a out In .~ proVl ence e~iJ),ent spiritU&llty are at times indailger of per-
of God: as a ·judgment on the nation for ~e sillS .mitting their high spiritual fancies and feelings 00 
of Solomon. He decr~ it, a.nd foreOOld it by the inte~ere with t):te mo.re prosai.c ~ot:)i: of Ohristif!,n 
prophej; Ahijah. ChaP. xi. 50-58. But neitber S!!:t:.V11,}e. .. Not. so; however, ~th this efec1ilady. 
Solomo~'s sin il.o~ Rehoboa.m's blind folly and~he was of aJ;l emi~ently practical turn of mind. 

,. '" . In the Sunday·sChool at Three Rivers she labored 
rash imprudence were from the Lord.' For thein faithfully. As a cla88-leader she was instant in 
their human auth~ were solely responsible.Buj; sea~n. anci out of season. But perhaP!llt was 
He whose omniscience takes in all future events as in visi~tioJ!. o.! the homes of the a:fHicted and poor 
foresee~ certainties(not as decreednOOessities) may that she was most usef~l On ber ,coming 

• I , J. COOPER ANTLIFF. 

EL.ENOR . F. POOL, 
The beloved wife of Avery hes, Esq.', of 'Hatl~y: 
Quebec, was called to her reward on October 17th, 
1890, at t~e age of :fifty·:five years. I.n the. IIlidst 
9f a .brig:Qt and usef:ul career, ~e felt as if she 
could not be spared, but when God c&lls we must 
obey the summoifs. Sister hes was converted &nd 

. joined the MethOdi$t Church. in 18S7. Flhe wall 
always 'anxious j;o promote every IDtElrest of the 
. Redeemer's kingdom 00 the utmost of her a1:iility.' 
The church in !this place feels deeply tpe loss 
w:hich she has s1;lstained in the death o~ one 110 uni
vors.lIy beloved. .It was in the home, however, 
where our. departed sister shone most brightly. 
Here s~e did lasting work. for God. She a.ppeared 
to rega.rd her home .as the throne of her power and 
glory, ·frolP, whose s.acred preci:tl<1ts an inll.uence for 
good should proceed cQntinllally, Her fa.ithful
ness in ·this 'respect 'was rpwarded' by a 'depth or 
'affection in her fam~lywh'ich !;Iven the, crf!,eJ hand. 
of death can never destroy. The happy circle has 
b!1en broken here, but the' .cord of. love woven 
chi~fly by that :qlot1:l.er's influen!l8 is strong enough 
to reuni.t" them in the Father's honse a.bove. Two 
of the Childten~an only son and a beloved da.ugh. " 
ter-·preceded here 00 the better land. The latter, 
thll'wifeof the'~ev. G Thompson, of New York:, 
passed over t:he river just eigl,lt weeks .before the 
mother: Called suddenly 00 New York, Sister Ives 
watehed'allxiously foJ,' one_sad week bY.he.r daugh
ter's silie j then .with bleeding heart she closed in. 
death the eyes of her loved one. The blow was 
heavy, and,for 80 time she could hardly be' Noon
ciled. At last she had the victory, bu~ tile stn),in 
proved 00 be too mtl~h for her. For nearly· two 
week\! the. precious life was 'in the balance and, a.U 
that loving hands anq anxious hearts could do was 
dO:Qe, but all to no purpbse," Duri.ng her, sickness 
she had a deep and abiding peace which made her 
happy in the thought of death. On several OCM" 
sioJ),s ~e asked her sorrowi.n« family 00 gather 
around her, and while we offered. pra'yer, she would . 
plead with each to'meet her on the other shore. " 
When suffering grea.t pain she was often heard to 
exclaim with the afilicted one of old, "Though he 
slay me yet will I ,trust in him." 
. We prll>Y that the memories of her pregio~ life 

and death may be a.n inspiration 00 her bersav:ed 
husbanq, her lihree Surviving da.:nghters, her only 
sister and broth!lr, 00 preSs on till the gates of the 
city shall cJose behhld them, and theyare auIiited. 
family in the land where death is unknown and 
teax:s are wiped away. ~. SMITH. 

MRS. HARVEY, HOWELL. . 00 Montrea.l· in 1856 she decided 00 take a much 
well, in respect 00 events effeetedby humaJ;l smaller house" ~8.n . she had been /IoOOwiOOmed to 
agency, dliltermine a.nd :decree his .0Wn future so that she might be relieved from household cares On November 27th,. 1890, at 7 p.m., death came 

d h t' f k f ,. 1 h 00 the h,ome of' Harvey Howell, 'and the beloved 
judgments or mercies according 00 what he fo~ an av~ loMe or wor 0 a. spll'ltua c ara,cter. wife,and mother entered into rest. Her maiiien' 
seesm:en will freely do. So, too; in infinite holi- .For'solDe y~ars al,l :t:er tim", and. energy were namewas.ErizaMorriS. She was. born in 001oorn6, 

' 's~nt In actIve Ohristian work.. Her cnstom was , 
ness his determinate counsel arid fore~knowledge 00 leave.,her home after brea.kfast and visit 'till Cn-nada, in 1839. Converted in ea.rly life, she 

J f 'N th d d th united with the Methodist Church. About ten even de.livers up eBUB 0 azare. 00 eath, bf!,t ,noon, an en afte,r t.be midday meal, dev()tions yearsl!ince the family moved 00 Buffalo, N. Y .• and 
this decree fufiuences not causa.tively the action of ap'a rest, go forth aga.in till evening. Sh,e was iii. the . h' h t ' f th . f 11 tt.r.e 'aU activl;). and honored me~beTs of the Ply. 
those 'Wick~ handS that crucify and slay him.,....". Ig es sens", 0 e'term "a S18ter 0 : mercy and Dlouth Methodist Episcopal Ohurch. Although 

a sucCorer of many.' . ; ~ , ed . b' kil 
See Acts. Ii. 2S.-Terry. . .4 811£ was a OOnl!!OOlem ChriBtian.-Slie not only, engllog .in a uSlness requiring gre!lot s . I, energy 

16, 17. "What portion have . we j'-The . old worked, but gave freely of 1;ler sublitance. In this and patience. Mrs. Howell ever D,laintaine!J, a I,}on• 
, . sistent Christian di'portment, and was held in high· ' 

Ep:taimite watchword of insurrection and revolt. CQ~ectipn It may be remarked that when her est esteem by those most clOsely . connected with 
hUs~e.nd diad shefoun~ herself .1.<be iJ9.88e~1' of 

Comp .. 2 Sam. xx. l......:Ba.hr. "Neither have we' conslder!lob~~;wel!o.1th, wh~ch 'WI!oS left to her' a:bso- her. She possessed a loving h~art,which ~cog· 
inherita,ilce in the son of Jesse'" does not mean, lutely. She, however, decided. to divide the:fortune ni~~ no di1i'erenee because of social position,,· but 
We can hope' . for : and e]!:pect pothing from him jintb two parts, and one moiety she directed her all s1;larooalike her heady cordia.lity. ·Though 

1 00 d· 'd hi" f h 1 thoroug:pJy loyal to the Church of her choice, she bU,t, We do not belong to him, as Judah does, by' awyer IVl I! amongst t e reatIVE'S Q : er !Jote h f 11 d d od h 
. . h1l!lband. Though she hl!od 'Jio family of 'her own, c eer U .. y rflspon e 00 every go ~use, and er race derivation. .In the II son of Jesse" there is an she brought u,'P se.veral children 00 whom sh!'l was generosity kIJ.ew no bounds. For thirty·two ypa.re 

illnsion 00 David's humbler deEl('ent, jus~r /!oil in the amothE']:o 'indeed. Many. charities outside the she has' bee.n the joy and inspiration C\f her husband . 
New Testament to the "carpenter'slson"(Ma.tt. Ohurch were tlieobjects of her benefactions; She 'and her home. Brother Howell and the-four 

.... -li· 'th ,.' ,. , daughters ha'-ve the. sympathy of a.largecircle of 
xiii 55). "To y' oqr tents, 0 Israel !"-is a pro- was a "'" ever in e gospel tjf giving,. and ac~ l' fro d h d th h , , . counted herself a stewardess of the manifold gifts oVmg len 8. T e age fa er, w ose years 
verbial 0011 which originat.sd in the time Qf the of God. AmOIlgst the benefactions of the pa.stlew number .more than fourScore, mo1l1-'ns the loss of 
m~rch th~ough the wIlderness, when the camp was months may; be mentioned .~ to ·th.e bUi~dii!g thifil'prooious daughter j' but he, oogether, with the 
arranged n.ccordipg 00 the tribes. .. See 00 thine ff!,pd of the ~.M. 9. A, j $.SOO to'.thl;l' buildi~g fund sorrowing brothers and sistere,is ena.bled to sa,y, 
., h ". S h . . of Douglas Church. .Last .4,prU she haniled me. "Thy. rod and. thy' st.aff they c.,omJort me." . All 

own ouse - ee ow you can· reIgn over' your $25 a8 a prize for ~e best :qe~rew ,student in the he.ye thebleSl!eii assura~?e t.'!;at . the. mercy of our 
own tribe in the future i yop, have no right 00 us Wesleyan T.heologlcal College, and she' gave'an heav~nly ,?i'.a.f;l;ler ne'!'erilles. . ~st~r :[lowell Jlad 
any more.-:&br. In. this whole cx:y the deeply a,pnull,l !ilub!lc!;'ip#on of $100 00 the S:aperanJ;l.uatioIl -!ooked ho~full;f to years of h:app~ess an~.comfort· 
rooted 4islike 00 DaVid's roya~ i).t;i1!l.B~ is strongly Fund. Though nO,t oUate years wealthy she was In t~e elegant ~ewho~se which IS near . ItS .com" 
ex~-a-A, and we oon ""' ...... ive. a more potent liberal, and ber benevolence embraced very many p~etlon, but her ~estl!DO~y wa!" unheslta.tlngly 
!""~~ r--. object\:!. Duripg~he past elghteen months she given that" All is well. n, ,OOM. 

oouSe for the partition than the alleged oPpression. was oot:a.l.1y blind, liut even in her d!l,rll;p.oss 
of Solomon.-Kefl ' "Departed unto tht:fr ~nts!; her :fi~gerS. were employed in ma.king little AMOS SYLVESTRE VARNEY, 
Went'OO their different homes and proceed¢ 00 articles,fOlsa.lll by the .Ll1dies' 4id Society. The su1;lJect of this brief memoir, was born June' 
make. arrangements for founding a lti.D.gdom In herl~el~ness. she was thinking about others, 24th, 1824, aDd departed .this life October 11th, 

a~dshe=foUli~ relief.fr.()m her Owp sorrows by try· I~O •. In early ,!!oyhood heDeea.me the .subject of 
separate from Judah . ...,..Terry. "Ohiidrllll df ingto help others. In her af:Rictions, I am in- religioll8convictlons, but'through theiIlll.uen~ of 
Israel ••.. clties of Judah "-li\ra~lites not be· formed -by her sis.,' Miss Sawtell, who with evil companions he was ledastra.y. For some 
longing 00 tile hop.se of Judah, but dlVelling sil!.terly: !Lffe~tion did whatever ,could' be. done ~o y~ars he re~ained fn th~' backeliddencondl.tion, 
within the terrioory' of that tribe. ;,-Terry, relieve and help her, sh!'l never .murmute4, but in but wa.s again led 00 give himself 00 Christ;, For 

pa.tience possessed ber BOuL The promises.of God upwards of forty years prior t9 pis death 11,e. had' 
~=~=~=~========~==~ . became ~crea.Singly preci6us~ and the words" Cer· been a profepsed Christian; and nelj.rlyall thllot 

· and believe on Christ, or forsake some ev;U Wl!<y, M;a.S. DICKSON (of Montreal). 
although the real question has ~n before them Our departed. frie)ld, wh6Be·maiden name was 

taiply I will be witll thee," were of tenon her lips. timf'l SpeDt within the folds of the Methodist 
Bhe yaited Pf!,tielltlyfor thecomj.Ji.g of her Saviour. Church. ,He ~as ever of II. retiring,disposition, 
Death its~lf she did not tear, though at ·times sije and perl;1apR the greatest de.fect ipl;1is rel~gious life 
seemed. to 'ha.ve sOine dread of the pain of sprung from: the timidity of hill nature." He natu· 
dying, but God gracionsly spared her this. I rally feared making a proffij88ion ~th which his· 
called on her o:g. Thursday, NQ'Yember 20th; when' everyday life,' as seen by the critiool eye. of. the 
she Il.ppeared 801)oUt as usu!l<l She elljoyed the world, might not COJ:1'eRPOIld.. By 'nature he was 
reading of the Script,uies and respohded earnestly not elldowPd with a robust coDsilitiutioll, yet he 
during prayer,' and I left her with a happy smile bore his a:fHictions patiently, For a '~umber of 
on h(!r face. When I saw her aga.in some forty- years prior 00 his death he had snfl'ered from heart 

'eigpt l,lP1l:1."s later she was ca,lm,1y slel!pinglnJesus. disease. As1!h.e end approached he had frequent 
Tilll,Vithin a few minuteS of her departure th9Be warn.ings. of his change. Several ,tj.~lilshe was 
With her had no'idea that the end wail come..God stricken down, a.nd hill friends gathered' round hiD;l 
ge~~y a~d sw:eetly ~alled tter, 00 t~e hp,m!!f<1r expecting that the eIld had coine; ··but he. rallied 
wJ;Uch!lJl~ha4 beendjiigentlyprepa.ring for so many only to be again stricken down, until the morning 
years. .Bhe left nO'dying testimony, but nOne was' of <XiOOber 11th he quietly passed away. He leave!! 
needed; her life was one of rare. beauty and use- hebiDit 11 widow a.nd three ebUdren-one iron and: 
,fuln~ss a:Qd her meD;l0ry is blessed. . two daughtEirlJ..;;-oo mourn'their lose. He was not 

fm: Yea.rs. ' Harriet Sawtell. was born in Montreal on Chris1r-
7. II If thou wilt be a s~rvant unOO this peoplst:iJ.as Day, 1804, a.nd die<} iJ;l. the lIame city on 

this day," etc.-That is to sa.y, .. If thou wilt for November 22nd, 1890, aged eighty-:fiveyeJI.rs and 
... , eleven months. Her father, who was' a U. E. 

once submit 00 be led by the peoplei" The advioe Loyalist,. came from Vermont,' 8.nd. botl;1 he' and, 
was Il<1t th!lot the king should pe~m&I/.ently 1'8I!ign his wife attended the services·of the 'Methodist 
the office 6f"ruier, but that he shoUld IOT"once he Ohurch, the ia.tter J>eing a.'member of the society. 

. Miss. Sawtell .was 'married ·in 1826 00 Mr. James 
ruled by' his people . .....,C001l;:.· He was simply 00 Dickson; a' prosperous m.ereh&;nt of the OO~n of 
reign as. a tr.ue king. for the gOQd of his people, and Three Rivers, in which place she resided till the 
'not for his9wn plea.sure or glory. He was to' be death of her husband in .1855. Though from a 
like the sun, shedding blesSings on 11011, :g.ot a foous chjldshe h.ad been I!o regular attendant at 'the 
on whioh all rays centre. AU trUll kings serve,the' services of th!l Methodi~t'Charch, it was .not till 

after her marriage that Mrs. Dickson rea.lizedher 
People.-P. "This dl!oY •.• 'lo!;,ever "-Thus, acts, accepPllonQ!l in't,he 13eloved; when this oc~urred She 

.. in themselves brief, entail lasting' consequences; at ones j~ed the sooie~y in Three Rivers, anti 
' ...... and opportunities allowed, 00 slip by unimproved beCame a pillar of- strength to'it. For upwards of 

b sixty yea.rs she held unbroken. a.nd honorable 

/ 

may e lost forever. mombership, .T~ougl.l her~u.sband rwas a.~ 
8. II But he forsook the eounsel;of .the old men" adh~J;lt~ o.f the AngJioon:Ohnrch, and_oontinued 

-Bee~use the adviee did not .uit. him. It w!LS . such l1;ill ,ms~ de!loth, ~he was quite Willing ~ 

, Dr. Douglas wrote Die, on' the day 6f her funeral, permitted 00 leave any bright dying testimony 00 
a l~tter from which the following is bn E'xtract: 'the sustaining prace of God, but we trust that he 
"I am much' ,grieved. _that I cannot be with· who said. "Lo, I am with you always," wa.s near. 
you at the fjlneral of our dear departed friend. him whiJe he passed through the "valley. and 
It.is forty-t:w;o years ago since I sOjourned in her shado'l'l!," and tha.t his" rod and staff CQIpforted" 
house ,for liix weeks when supplying the'. appoint- him. 'Hudife, in the presence of those who knew 
IIlent at Three ~iv~" I I!uppose ~m~y' fairly hi,m bas.t, h~d'its influen~, for his children' are all . 
claim to be her' oldest friend in the city. All travelling the heave.n1yroad. Ma,y tp!!y persevere· 
along the lVelu'Y ytia.rs the meIXl-ory of her sweet until tbe:v hl;lar t,he Mast~r sa.y," It ,i~ eDough; 
sa.intShip, her bright mtelligenoo,'and san6tity of come up higher. " . J.B. HioKS. 

./' 
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~thlS of tlJt mlttlt. 
Louis Eugene Charpentier, the French 

~a~Ilter, is d",ad, \ , 

lh-. Schuyler Shibley, ex-M.P. for ~he 
lounty.of Addington, is dead. ' 

Gold was quoted ·"t 201 per cent. pre
nium at Buenos A$'re~ iast FIiday. 

,Essex Centre last Wednesday adopted 
!;he 10011.1 op~ion by-law by a majority of 
to1.· . 

i . .. '. A leeling ot lassitude . . 
Removed by Dr, Carson's Stomach Bitters 

Unpleasant taste in the mouth . 
X-em.oved by Dr"Carson's Stomach Bitters. 

, . Large Bottles 50 cents. . 

SocIety's La.test Sla.ng. 
Very "toppy" is the latest phrase that 

society people apply to high-toned events. 
Theterro, on account of its select meaning, 
is equally applicable to th<l new Ohristmas 
neck'wear, suSuenders. silk muffierll, hand
kerohief'. leather cuff boxes. and' a roulti
tudeo! other holiday goods no:w sbown at· 
quinn's. These goods are u.niversally ac
knowledged to be superior i.n quality to 
anything in Oanada,' . 

DsoIIXBsa24 . 1890: 
b 

I' 
------,-,._--

~DDbt #dlwbist ~Dk ~om. 

',.SUNDAY SCHOOL' . ~t~~ >w .. o$~1lo ~t.: '~~\v.. .'~'~L-~~ft.:' . .:. " .'.' . "'ir . ~I~ :"i711~V--~ ~~--'-"'''. -"'4~~ '11\" -:fj\" "II~ -:fi~ 

LESSON HELPS I vr. h· ~·ll~I.t·n~at~r t. 
FOR 1.891.. .. 'f \!I,.I . . -li. C!:J ~ ,t,; ,u i 

Peloubet's Notes ........................ , ..... $1.25 -~k ~It. 
Hurlbut's Notes ......... " ................ ::. 1 J5 "'iI'''' ,F0'· R 1. 891. ~\t'<:r"" 
~ible Stud,ie.s; By.G. F. Pentecost, " 

S.Pr~on;~r~h~~:;S~ll!~s~~~:.:.:Mond8:Y. 100 w'n t' WIth f M ttr I t' t Ladi 
.Qa.mpblfllford has·dec~ded to bonWJ the 

Jobourg Ro.i!-way to the extent of 
;15,000. 

B~~~n'Beiii'ri.ne;"sL~s'on·Booli::;Pt:·t:ll'5 ~~ 1 eon am a ea Q a er nteres mg 0 as f" 
-.-n;" .•. --1 ... ~ .. 1"I' ... ~F"''IlP.!'ir~::r:;;;::;::~ "Intermediate" ... .. II. ~-~~~ . .. Senior's " " " III. 

Pel~~":~~ Interna.tio~al Question J ~ ~'. . SOM., OF THE SPECIAL ~l~. 
The st. La wrence River is ·1i.rmly 

cr-ozen over at Montreal much earlier 
llianusual. 

The estimates. of the Toronto. P:ublic 
3cb.ool Board for ·next year aniount to 
M32,OOo. . ' . . " . 

Dr. Petit, . a Paris. physician, oomes 
forward with still another cure for tu-
berculosis. '.' .. . ;.' 

,The Bradford; Eftg., Cha.mber of Com: 
me.r!l~ .'Y'a:ntsre~liatorY dt1ti~ placedo~ 
French wities. . . " '.' ;.' . 

The' Queen, at Windsor, has llliveiled 
II, sta.tue of the la.te Emperor Frederick 

Y OUNG Men andWomen'wishi'ng a Busi, 
: ness Education,. Just·ca.ILupon·or.write 

toJ. M, . MUS.GROVE, of .the .International 
BuSiness College, cor. Oollege' St. and Bruns. 
'WiCK Ave.; Toronto. As tlie: vetera.n Busi
.ness Colle'ge roan of the Dominion, he'll give 
·.y()u som:e valnQ)Jle infO~at!on .. 

)f Germany. ' ,4 

The House .of, ,Representatives has .11J1:j:lm~'!'IX.!:!lfMlllBuaJ 
pi.ssed the. Apportionment Bill fixing --- - - _::sa II 
.''''e.n''-be·r of me' mb. ers' in the next Con- Prepa~d by j. A. GUBONS & (Jo;, T.~i'on~o 
IoU ........ and Buffalo, N.Y., a.ndsold· by.D:ruggista. 
~ressatS56.. ~1(;il.'· " .: ; .. , 

'rhe caz{al a,t Cordova"in the Argen- " O· ~ 
tine R!'lpublic', bwst its banks 'a.nd ,.D.·ONAlD .lE'NN.E ,.'i '. 
li'oWned'100 people. ' . ' 

.1~ea vy sttOWl!.tQrms ,ha. va. recently pre- Qf R b 'M 
vailed ,thro.lghout ·Great. Britain, ,traffic . OX ory,'. ass., says 
~ing ~uch impeded.. I .... .' . 

It has ,been 'decided by ~he' Toronto I have kept a SeNI., Book . for a 
good many ycarsof lel,otlI'li received from· 

Dity Council that the street-cars shall pa~ients; some are long, too long to pub-
not rub:oli Su.ndays. li)jh, some are short, short and good. 

. . \ Rainy days I sit downa.nd read them, 
The British South Africa. Company's and have learned a good deal abeu~ the 

IIogent reports in glowing ten:D.~ on "the human bOdy from some poor sickly 
gold 'fields of Mashonaland. woman or ov:rstrained man. . Here' is 

bthtir ,Hoyt :p~y was hanged l~st one of' them. i cailit a good letter: ; 
Friday p1ornlng' a,t Welland,' meeting . ,:!;RE:NTO'K, TEXAS, Sept. ~,'~S86" . 

II To Kenn<.ld.y qf the ,MedIca.1 .Dis. 
~is fate with firmness and courage. covery, Roxb'.try, Mass. I a.m so p~ud 

.Professor Koch admits tha.t the death of my recover y as to eX'Pl"eSB my. feelings 
)f one patient who was linder hiS treat- in thanks to J,:m. The Bheumatism 
Ment w~s d.irectly due .. t, o1(11e ly·.m. ph... has made me four-legged for six yea~ 
..... At last I have trad~d off two pf thll~ to 

The Paris lfifJOHO repor:!;s that a plot Bell-DI'1;lggiHt-fol" four bo~tles Ken
i;O. kill thE! Czal' has., l:teend~!I!love~d,.the, nedy's Discov6J;'Y· I am yours, grate

-fUllya:iiitunsolicited',.-· ... J. 1;1. -In'" II •.•. 
~onspirators· being mj:lInbeI'li of a noble-
tIlen's club;.. 1'-

It is Pl'Oposeij. to establish an ~nnl!-al 
Ipring ,fat stOck and horae sh~w in 
roronto, Similar to the annual show in 
Jhicago: . . 

The poet Whittier was eighty-three 
ye"rs 'old on December 17th ... His bi~. 
lay 'was quietly passed at' his home 
Ilear Danville, Malis. 

. PhySicians cO:Qnected with McGill Col
.egll. Montreal, are experimenting with 
~. Koch's lymph, a supply of which 
mey 'have JUSt received. . 

Arra.ngements hav~, been made where
by the Toronto frdt ,dealet's will not be 
!.t. 8. dis\l.d'vantage· in competing with 
~ontreal dealers, .so fa.r as .the Grand 
rru~k RaUwaY,ii! co.n9~rned.. . 

For Olde.r SChola.ra. 'Pt.!... ........... FEATURES: 
II OhHdren. Pt. II ......... :......... ~ 

.. ,Younger Scholars. Pt. III.;....· Early and Excll,lsive Information '" 

SUNDAY. SCHOOL .. LESSONS "'r in regard to all Fashion Matters'", I 
~,.. Lessons in Garment Cutting and Making, 

FOE 1.9(;)':1:' 'and Special Designs in Fancy Work ' ':il~ 

Giliden T ext~~~~~ "Bi~fe facfs" ::,~~ . A Housekeepers~ • Inquiry Department ~l 
J~ Illustrated Articles on ':if 

B.eautifnlly Oolo~d Cover. SO cents per ,dOli!. I~ .. ~ . Drawn-Work·: Wood CarVing I" 
~ Tabll,! Decoration Ml 

·VALUABLE HELPS 1 Lace Making ,~t* 
~,,'l' China and Fabric Painting, &c. "1,1>" 

" 'ON' THE ~J?(. r' ~ 

,INTERNATIONAL LESSONS ~* Articles on all Household ~j 
FOR.' 1891. 

The P-ulpit Cop:unentary. I and ,II.' . 
Kings. li vols ...................... Net·$4 50 

Whedon's Oommentary. 'Kings to Es-
ther ............... , .............. · .......... J.25 

Lanli:e's Cqmmen~l!-ry. I. a.nd II. King~. 
. 1 vol. ................. ' ............... !'< at a 50 

The Kings. 01 Israel and Judah. (Men 
. of the Bible Series)' ......... ; .......... 0 90 

Biblical Museum, Kings and Ohroni-
. cles. .r. Oomper Gray ................ 1 25 
The Pulpit Oommjlntal·Y. St. ·John. :I . 

vola.: .......... · .................. 'Neil4 50 
Whedon's Commllntary. Luke and 

John ......... : .... · .. ' ............ : ........ 150 
Lange's Commental;'Y, . St. John. :. Nat S 50 
Godet's ..' St: John. !Zvola II 50 
Barnes' " . Luke and John. (; 90 
Elliaott's "', 8t~ John . ~ . .' .... 1 55 
Matilhew Henry's Ooromentary. 6 vols.· 

cloth ....... : ......................... Net S 00 
Jaroieson, lraussett and Bro.w:n's Coro-
. mentari: 4 vOls.; oloth. 88.00; hal! , 

,Morooco ................................ 10.00 
HourS with'the Bible: S vol •. ; cloth ... 4 50 
The La.nd and the 'Book 'Biblical Illus· • 

tration. ·drawn from Manners· and . 
Oustoms,'lltc in the' HolX Land. By 
Rev. w.. M. Thomson. D,D ........ · ... 260 

Tlie same in S large volnmes, each ., .. 5 110 
Through 'Bible La.nds· Schaff ........... , \I 00 
Bible Text-book. Rsvised Edition ...... ;. 00 
Tea ............... 070 
JesuS, the m ......... J 5C 
Wesley's' on !lew TeStament.: 070 
R.talker's I Ohrist. : ........... .. · .... · ... :.r 0 50 
Omden's anoe ................ Net i flO 
Smith & lonbet's Bible Ditltionary .. 2 50 
Smith's Ditltionary of the Bible .... . .. 1 50 
Oassell's Bible Dictionary. 600 Engrav-

ings ....................................... ,J 60 
Brown's Dictionary of the Bible. Re· 

vised Edition.: ........................ 1 75 
Anglill' Bible Ha.nd-book .................. ,1 5C 
Helps to Bible Study. Sims .. : ............ 1 00 
Helps to Study 01 the Bible.' Oxford.pni, 

versity Press .... , ........................ 0 SO 
:,Reading the Bible with Relish .. : ....... 0 15' 

T::Hliil 

Book-Mark 
Lesson List 

1.89:1.. 

J M~~ , 

Japanese letters / Tea-Table 'Gossip .. I~ ~l*' 
~ ,Social Culture Book Reviews ·'It 

':if ~~ 

T ;~=?':;:;:;jl~r t 
; Th~-Ueli~~~t~;Publjshin~Co" of Toronto (Limite~) ; T . . 33 IUCIIMO~D: STREET WEST, TORONTO ~~~ 
:M~~,~-'.=W~!~!''-::.\~'-,,:,\!~ ... 'l' .. ~,~~~~ ~~ :>l~ 
"11f'. "I~ '11~'''~ '-:fjV' "Ii'\". 'l1I'I:. '1j~it= '1l1i"--711~ .,~.,~ 

And a 

··,.&'QE·· &: .. " ,.A.G-·E 

ARE RETIRINGFMI THE RE1'AlL TIlWE, i.g,\ 
Great Bale of Ladies' and, Children's White Underwear, ' 

Baby Linen, and Knitted, WooJIen Goods, was 
commenced on November 17th. 

, .' 
Rare B~rgaJns are offered at this· Sale. In consequence of the large increase 

in our Wholesale Trade, we ,find it absolu~ely necessary to close up the Retail 
Bra.nch'of our businesS, 90 tha.t'We may give our undivided attention to the further 
de~elopment of our Manufacturing, Department. 

SOME OF THE REDUCED PRICES ON THEIR RETIRING SAlE: 
LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES, r,;duced to 42c .• 5Oc,. 63c., SOC. and 996. 
ELEGANTLY TRIMMED NIGHT ROBES in the :finer grades, at Ja to 30 per cent. off and others &t 

about half price., . 
CHEMISES reduced to lIO<l., 33c., 4(,C., 55<1, and 63c. 

, . DRAWERS reduced' to lIOc., 26c, 37c., 45c., 50il ... !ll)(I. 
The LESSON·LIST, embodying i~'a co~veni- CORSET COVERS AN'D WHITE SKIRTS have a big slice taken off tlle pri(lll, 

ent and linique form the Lessons, Golden . FiHE TUCKED PillOW .SHAMS, 1)l'immed Frill~ng and Embr!>idery, a.t 80<1., $110, $L65, $2 00 up. 
Texts and Memory Verses selected by the 'LKSSON COMIIUTTEB 01 the INTERNA. CHILDR£N'S WHITE COTTON UNDERWEAR, all,greatly reduced in prioe. 
TioNAL SUNDAY·I!CHOOLCO"VF,NTfON, has CHILDREN'S DRESSES, for wi!lter.and summer wear, reduced about 25 to 3" per c·ent. 
:;~¥:~;~~f~~~~t~,:e~!p~~~t~~ag-etltsc:~d INFANTS' BE~UTIFULLY EMBROIDERED ROBES AND CLDAKS. Great Bargains. 
Sunday-school journals throughout the KNITtED WOD~LEN GDDDSfor Ladies,Ohildren and Infants (our own ma.ke) Will be sold cheap 

Se~,ator 'Gray, Demoorat, ,.on 'Frida.y .. 
last, in~o):iuced ~n the. Un,ited states 
3enate '0, reSolution ~ provi.de .for the 
:lStablishment 'of l'e6iprooity, between 
~heUnited S.ta.tes; the :pominjon of Can
fi.da and Mexico. 

lana.. GHILDREfrS WINTER COATS liave bee,n re{luced . .25 to,4n per cent. below.regul8o.l.·. prices. 'BID IIV11R '. d JIUNDICE The BOOK' MARK LESSON LIST is furnished a. J I;J . an a. . • in three styl«)s-dijiering op. the l808t plI.ge, 
:5'0_ J..~With name. 01' Chureh or School; PAGE & :PAGE, 206-208' YO,nge St. , 'J'heLondon ,Star of December .. 5th 

.ays: "Mrs. Birchall, who i,!l Uving at 
iler father'!! home in NorwpOd, looks ill 
~nd weak,' and, it is said, declines to· 
!peak /In the subj\lct of her husband and 
llie murder, even with her frieilds. II 

Remi. Lamontagne was hanged, last 
I!'riday morning at Sher'!>i'ooke for the 
cnurder of his brothlll:-in-la'\1V. .Just as 
prepa.rations foil' tll.e execution were: 
IIobout completed,SheritY Webb feli a 
~ctim to heart'djsea.se, 'dying very 
mddenly. . 

Sir Charles;Tupper and the Austra
lian Agents,Gen~al ·had a conference 
Dn Tuesday last to consider the question 
lfa 'regular steamer s~ce between 
Vancouver apd the, AUirltrali!l<n ·ports,. 
which, of course', all ,the. colonies would 
be expected tQ subsidize. 

The Intercolonial express coming from 
~a.lifax ,was derailed last Friday. noar 
Leyis. The numD~r of 'the killed does 
not 'seem to be definitply' known, but 
there were at least-six, illcluding M;r. 
Des~int, M. Pi for Kamoura.ska., and Mr: 
Blais, Ma.yor of the. town: of·Kamour
,skI!.. 

and List 61 Services on last page: 
Was troubled for . 50 orleSii -' . 81 00 , ' '. 

years with bad liver, 100 1 50 
and became 'yellow ]50 l' s.~ 
with jaundioe. Heard 200 J 15 
about St. 'Leon 'Min- J

soo
50' " ,t._ :! 470" 

eral .Water, went to ~ • 
Springs, ::and I:ot en-.850 .' I - S 00 
tirelY.well; ,That is 400 S 20 

. four years·,all'o. Have 500 S 50 
. used the w·8oter· ever 750 4 llO, 

-. 
iuslttmtC.e. 

since, and 'havii" the 1000 - " 5 00 
finest health, I could . 2000 or over, per .thousand 4 50 
desi're;:'never:'e}lj()yed No.IiII.-With last page blank; and No.3. 
llf~more; :AlS? my skin ' _ With Bible Acrostic on last,!,age: 
ha:s .regJullEI<.'1..1~8natur- Less than 500 50 oents per hundred. 
alcolor. : '." '" . ' 500 to 1000 45' ,,' " 

l(lr.s: JORN; ¥.~!!S!h 1000 or over - 40";" , 

MANUfACTURERS" LifE I.NSURANCf COl 
AND THE .. Thelolt. RL~~ Il • .:: 

era}' '-Water , ;Co. 
(L~d.); 10li,King St. 
West .. ' " 

,', Brjuicll",LT~dy'iil.:1l'ro'lVer 
Street"Toronto. . ',' 

SEND FOR A COpy OF· .' MANUFAOTURERS' AOOIDENT- INSURANCE' CO. 
"Echoes" of a Sunday-School . . Tra~ers' Bank BU.ildings, Toronto. 

"tTTBITING DESKS: '. 
VY TnA VELLIXG 'cASES 

WALLETS PURSES 
PORTFOLIOS'. ltI1JSIC .nOLLS 

LETTER. ~'CAR" CASES 
1<'AXCY LEATHE~ GOOD8 

. BROWN .BROS. . .. 

Importing and Manufacturing 
. . Stationers,' .. 

M to.68 KING STREET EAS'r,' TORONTO. 

,I 

By W" E.' DYER. 

Suita.ble for' Snnday·Sehool· Entertainments. 
, " I ". ' 

Oontaining 8. fine select,ion of short, poetical 
pieces. easentia.l1ylor boys and !tirls, though 

'It roay be 1:e!i-d WIth ,intsrest a~.d profit by 
young and old. .. . 

This sele"tion has been uSRd in one of our 
. most prominent Sunday-schools in Ontario 
with. great 8ueooss. and as suoh ha.s been 
pub1isl;1ed for th~'beneftt 01 otherscqO'ols. 

Cloth, limp. Postpaid, 6Oe., 

• I , WILLIAM BJUGGS . 
lIS to 89 Richmond' St. West, Toronto, Onto 

C. W. COATJiI~; • Bleury Street, Montreal. 
. .13: 11'. BUIjII!TIS, HalI!as, N'S 

COMBINED CAPITAL, - $3,000,000.00 
RT, HON. SIR JOHN A. 'MAODqNALD. G.O.B: P.O. 

PllESIDENT: 

The various pllllns 01 Life and Apcident Insu;ra.noe operated by this Oompany are th'e 
most liberal and comprehensive now offered. The premiums charged are in every case 
reduced to the lowest point consistent with absolute security. Ninet.y per cent. of· all 
surpltis is retUfned to thepo,liCY-,holders. . 

. ~ '<. JOHN F. JilLLIS;MANAGING DIRECTOR, 
Agent lor. Toronto ana VicinitY-BEV. N. B. WILLOVGHBY, D.D. 

I 



,®llll6 anll. (}fnlls. 
,,'" Ipgersol,l c~ns, love" the perfume of 

li~, the heart." ,tH course ,he means the 
'lI' kipd of love that gives assent. 

A poet' so. ys: . " I like to see the Il).an 
who smiles at his work." Of course; 
but we'll bet you don't like to ,see the 
m~n who smile~ at your 'work. ' 

Old )l![an-" John, 'what dld you do 
~ith those rules I la.id down to govern 
you while you were in coIfege?" John 
~"Oh, I laid them down, ~oo,'father." 

Pll.tron-" Why, you'ar~ charging me 
:inore for frogs' legs than when I y&os in 
here last. n Rosta.uril.teur-," Well, you 
see the duty on hops has' be~n'8.dvanced 
by 'the Jl![cKinleyBill. II' , 

Old Gentlelnan '(at head .of stairs)
"Sally, ain't it time to. go to 15ed?" 
S:t.lly-" Yes, fath"r dea.r; don't'put it 
off a.nother I]linute j your health, you' 

know, i,SDot robust." . , 

She,..-" We ha.~ebeen disdwi&ng the 
color of Mis!! ~~nt~ey;s eyes, :M:r: Digby. 
Don't you think they are like the M ,.. 
diterraD.ean ?" He-" WeII,·they ,do 
look rlJ,ther ~atery, ~ m~st sa.y." ' 

"How good of you to com~, doctoi';' 1. 
didn't expect you this morning. " II No, 
but I was called to your opposite ,neigh 7 

bor, poor :Mrs. Brown,. and I tJloullht I 
,mi.!dit as well kill two, birds with'one 

jSj;one. " 
Vil.wyer .(s.tthe thea.tre 'on a first 

night)-" i ca.n't imagine how the pielle, 
nan be drs. wn ,ollt into live acts," 
A~thor-"O" that Js ve;ry simple. Iii 
tb!e lirst act, you see,the hero gets into 

II> lawsuit." 
. Distl'6S8ed young 'D;l~ther, travelling 
~ith weeping infant-" Dea.r" dear, I 
don't know what to do With this baby." 
Kind and thoughtful old bachelOi'm 
next seat-",Madame, shall I open the 
window for YOll?" , 

• Elllacia~ inva.lid (just arrivoo attlie 
spnugs)-" Is it' true thatdrinking$ese 
'waters produces fat? n. Native (w;eight 
250)'-" Produces fM? W,~Y, stranger, 
when I came here, I only~trel~1id eigh~ 
pounds, a:lid look a t m~ no,," !,;' , ' 

~ _ A.-" _ yom h~!"Fl,be,1ie.ve 
'. >. in oorporal pllD.lshD;lent In ,the hOt;l1J&. 

hold?" 'Mrs. B.-II'Only to a' certain 
, , . point. lIe's always whipping the ch~l-

dren but he thinks 'the dust shOUld be 
got ~ut of the carpet by moral' suasion.'" 

Over a Rocky Road.-Jimsley,-Ii ~t'. 
muat'be awfUlly aggravating to you to 
have Bome thought you 'can't express." 
Stammering Simsley-" I n·n.never ~x
pressed a thought in m-m-my life. Tp,e 
b. best I can do' is to s·send 'eI!l, by 
II-II-s\ow freight." 

, Mother looking at Johnny reproach
flllly)-" Where have you been, Johnny, 
this aftsrnoon?" Johnny '(uneasily)

, II Sllnday-school." J!Ilother-" Why do 
you smell of fish and look, so w~t?" 
JQhnny (despera.te1y)-" Teacher·told'us 
a story of Jonah a~d ~e whale •. " 

Hesa.t and looked at the busy edi~r 
for a.bout fifteen minutes steadily. Fin
ally he yawned sleepily a;nd remarkf:ld: 
" There are some things in this world 
that go without sayi'!lg.1' " I khow it," 
su~pped the editor, "but there too many 
things thatSl!>Y a good dual without 

going." , . '" 
Fashionable Cafe W ai t.er (in the bosom' 

'of his family)-" Hi wish, Hellen, that 
you'd 'ave sOmethiDg to say w'le we are 
dining. Hi t' s bad form to feed like 
ha.nimalS, in "ha.bsolute silence. n IJis 
Wife-" Enery, Hi .wasmost afl'erd to 
ask you for $7 for Rupert's overcoat,' 
but now Hi wilL" 

, ,"Breddere,n and sillteJ:,en,"so.iditlie'pa.s-
() tor, . ,~ yo' ha b bee,n tole da t de, McKinley 

Bill done gWllle tsr raiseebe~yting ; bud 
whatcher wa.nt ter rooomemher am, dis 
yere: Needer prayer nor de McKiniey 
Bill a.m gwine ter raise de Dlorgage 
whad ,de butcher an' de grocery-msn 
done hole on.your pastor. De oollection 
will now be oollec~d; " 

L!1.ndlord Hooks «(If the Tanner House) 
_" Can you' refer me to a ,wOI;k from 
wIDcn I ca.n lea.rn how the ancients ®n-: 

'structed, those c~tapults ~at. would. 
'throw stones half a mile?" Friend~ 

. II Don't believe I can. Why doyou:want 
" s~eh ,jnforma.~fon?" Hooks-II Well, 

you SOO, I've advertised that t,he Tani),er 
House' is within a stone's throw of the 
d~pot, aim now I've got to rig up Some 
plan for t11x0wing that stone. I am' 
enterpris.ing, but I &m not a, lia.r." 

" , 

1 ••• ' 
'''. r 

THE CHRISTIAN G'UARDIAN. 

Cou'ghing 
Is Nature's effort to expel, foreign sub-

. stances from the bronchial pl.l58ages. 
Frequetltly, this \causes inflammation 
9::1(1 the need of an anodyne. No other 
exjJeetOril.nt or anodyne" il! equal to, 
Ayer's Cherl'y' Pectoral. It ,assists 

. Natlii-e' in eje,cting the mucus, allays 
'irritation, i:qduces repose, and is' the: 
most popular 'of all cough cures. 
-" Of the nla~y pl'cpa:ration~ before the 

pu bUe for the cltre of colds, cpitghs, 
bronchitis,. and" kintlred diseases, ·there 
is none, within ther:l,nge of my experi
ence, so reliable as Ay,er's. Cherry Pec
toral. For years I was suliject t.o colds.-". 
followed QY terrible coughs. About four 
years ago, 'lYlien so affii.ct.en, l' \va'lad. ' 
vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectora,l and" 
to lay all ·ot.her remedies a.~ide. I did 
80, and within a .week was well of Illy 
cQld and cough. Since' 'then 'I ha'l.·e 
always kept this preparation in the 
house, a~d feel comparat1\'ely secure." 
_ Mrs. L. L, Brown, Deumark, Miss. 

"A few y~ars ago I took· a severe cold 
: ,which affected my ,lnngs~ I· ha(,l ater

.rible cough, an<i passed night after 
night wit,llOilt sleep. The doctors gaN6 

,'me up. I tried Ayel"s Cherry' Pectoral, 
'7which relieved:ruy lung>!, Induced sleep, 
, and afforded the restnece~~ary for the' 
r~covery o~ my strength. By the c'on

',tinual use of the Pectoral, a pennanllnt 
cure waa effected."-Horace Fairbrother. 
Rockingham, Vt. 

PREPARED BY 
\ ' 

, Dr. 'J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, ~ass. 
Sold by all Drugglats. Price $1; .1:1: botU.,s, $6. . 

.' I 
8146 ly 

Rinard's Liniment for sale' eve:tY
. where. 

HIRst PAIN EXTERMl,ltATOR 
CURES 

L'limbago,Selatiea. Rhenmatlsm. Neurlilgta, 
'J'oolbaebe, PlilnlllD every'form. ' 

Byall.;l,ealers. Wh,olesa.le byF.P, Dalley & Co 
, ',' 1Ut17 

;-~,~-,-.---~-"!"'II. .........-_'" - , 

. TEN, ~~UNDS.I' 
f 

TWO WEEKS', 

. . .T,HINK OF IT If 
as a I'leilh Producer there can be I 

DO qu,estion but that , t se { 
E' . • .1011 
Of Pure Cod liver [Uland H.JPOPbOSPllltes, j: 

Of. a.lme and Soda 
W ~\out ,a rivaL Dlany have o,",e a po~n4 a clay byibe Use'., 
.0 It;., t cues ' . I 

CONSUMPTIO", { 
A, BRONCHITIS, cO"lfs If SAND : 

AND ALL. FORMS OF WASTING DIS. i 
'48 l' AL.iLTA.BLE A.S MILK. 1 

made byScOtt& Bowne.Belleville.salmonl 
L~_ ~~~$:!:.OO." • 

. Bl47 17 

IN DARKEST [MGlAND 
AND THf WAY 'OUT/ 

By GENJ.!;RAL BOO,TH. 

Ill,ushiJ.t.ed withch~rt;, SVo .. ' 

PRTCES:. 
Best ,E'dition, Cloth, $1.;25)-
~:~~ Cloth, - . ~ . ~:~J f Poat Iree. 

I}/(ri3tian uni"" lIA .... S :-General Boot.h's ~~ In 
Da'kest Eagland" is more interesting than 
fiction, more veracious than' 'history, more 
vital than theology. . ' .. 
, 'fht pail?! re/.ligrof".says :-T.he Geneml's fi'm 
fluth 1U J;he IH)SS,lblhty of hIsscbeme PIHries 
the relldsr awa v. . ,,'. . 'l'h'" lVorld has 
Dever.,yet been cured by,ios,imia,m, " 
· The ;Da,:,!! Ne(u!1 (Lond".) 'SIlY~': H 'Pru-re Is 
'somethinl!" eaj)tivatinl!' in', t,he grrmdeul' 
a.nd. eompleteness of the so,heme As an 
efl''!!lti ve effort. it.is like ,the d,ay·'h~,.m Of a 
phuanthl'opisl".revise<1 by'a praetica.l man." 

FOR FUN AND TRUTH 
READ 

8W.£ETCICEl y. ; 
OR, ' 

Josian Allen as a· Politician. 
By "JOSIAH ALLE'N'8 WIFE" 

Holley), 

S8l! pp. ; clotl:t., Only ei.,:!!5, pOBt~id.,: 
, " Josiah Allen's Wife" has gained.a na

tion.a1 fame b.V h~'i' inini~t&ble .. mirth"pro" 
vokmg.style and her qua'nt wllluorn: :The 
humor is irresistible. and ilndernea.th, it: .he 
strikes powerful blows against wic'':''' o.e88 
an,d in defence 01 right.""''Miu 'liTo.' , Willard 
· "N ot,hing short ot a cast-iron man can 
resist J oaiah Allen's hilmo " ' " ' , 

Send for a. Copy of 

THETRIBULITIONS .OF 
TOMBf TIPTOP. 

, , 

· The object of this' ook is to show that all 
unkindness towiuds tile Animal Creation 
merits-if it"does not at onoe reeeive':"'ptin~ 
isbment, and that to obey the law' of kind
Iless ,is onr duty-as well as our happiness. ' 

It revl!rses ,the. order ot things; and puts 
the nnklnd boy In plae,e of the. animal, to 
show him how 'he would like to be nn'kindly' 
pr@ated ' .... " " 

Contains 16 full-page colored pict"hres. 
Boards, 90 cents, postpaid'. 

16pp. Per doz., 25c. Per 100" $L 

TUE W!YTOCHaI~T. 
12PP. Tract. Per d'oz'., 25c, , Per 100, $1. 

I WILLIAM'BRIGGS, 
, ll9 to 8S Richmond Street WEIst. 'roronto., 

C. W.,coATES, S Bleury ~treet, MO!ltreal." , 
, " S: ,F. HUESTIS, ~ .. lt!ax, N.S. 

W ANTED - For St" J .. m~s· ,'Meibodi~t 
Churcn,' Montreal, 1\I1'" 'rganist and, 

Choir-l<lacler. Address, stating salary, ex
pected, .J ORI{, 'rOB"'AI{CE,' '; 

Hospital !:It., MontreaL 
, \ 

'SOLID OOMFORT is in a Oup Of 

Rinard's Liniment cltres Dandruff'. 
_:...-__ -'-"'-'-::-----------":1 PALAT A BL:E , STB,ENGTHEN.ING" 

GRATIFYING, SATISFYING. 

C. O. RICHARDS & Co: 
GenJ.I - We consider MINARD'S, LINI.: 

MENT the best in the market, and cheer-' 
liIlly recommend its Use.' , 

J. H. HA,.RIB, M.D., • ! 
. Bellevue Hos,Pital. 

F. U. ANDERSON, M.D .. ' . 
L.R.C.S , Edingbul'gh. ' 

, .' .. M.R.C.S., Engla.nd. 
H. D. WILSO!,. M;D .. 

uni. 01 Penn. 

CATARRH~~! 
1n head; dropping in the throatJ lie e, 
ete. Testimonials Irom hnndreas who ave 
been cured. Prtee, '50 ·(leutll. Sample 
box, !Iii cent.. Per mau. '. ' 

. T.' B~ ROBBOW, ~ 
VA!lCOtlVBR,' B.C. 

, "' • r '. 

. ARCHBISHOP .LYNCH'S,' 
If Answers to Pr.otestant ,Ques-: 

:, tions and: Objeetj.Q~s H, ~ 
• c Bevlewed. 

With Appendices. Bv REV, T. FENWICK,: 
, . . ;Elder's IDlls, Ont.' ' 

cloth, $1. III paper Goven; 6Oc., Postpaili:' 
'RevT. Fenwick. Elder!s MiUs,O~ , 

Watson Willard Tract Deposit'" 
Street; \v.,Bnggs. WeslllyBuild 
mond "t.; J.,Yollnl!,101lYongeSt; ,'BaiIl' 
& Son .. King St., Toronto:,: W;D.ai!d8;le'& 
00.,1l32 St .Tames St., Montreal', 'J.. Dude'&; 
Son,Ottaw'a. . ",' ',", ",: ': 

.3' '5' 0 PEl). DAY-Good men and women .. 
Q) Ii F .. "t selling art;"les, J', B. eLOBR. 
5Q .v;,,+'()MA..~t~.,t,. TI'I't"ont.n., , ,.' 

1;£
', . pl~ce' i~ 'O~-n""~-d-a-t~'o-g-,.t"""-a 

~
.~ tliorous:h,'praotical Busi

ness IEducation is. the 
,.. Northern Business College, 

Write lor plIorticulars to C. A. FLEMING Prin-
oipal, Owen Sound', Onto ' eow 

OJ)tario Ladjes~ Co'lege 

, Ni~e'gr&'duatlon co:urses 01 study t~ meet'the' wants of specIalists in 'Literature, Musi~ 
I!on~ FIne Art, ElocutIon and Commercial Branches. Classes are' esta blished tor first, 
lIeBond, aDd third'class teaohers' certificates, as well as higher College and Univenity work. 

. , I ~ , . 

''"''An .x,eept~on~UYPlea8ant an~ H~althtul Home." 

:MOULTON ,LADIES' '_COLLEGE· 
Toronto(s. Department of McMaster University). 

., " A h.ea.Ith,ful C,.h,ristlan home .. Full College and Matriculation courses. An able staff 'Of 
teachers SUperIor advantages III Music,ana Art. Moderate terms Win+'''r term begins 
JANUARY 6, '15111; Applioation should be made 'early to . :" T . 

" 1II1SS A:. L. 8111ILEYPR.A., Principal, S4. Bloor Street East Toront~ . . .. ... _. _ .' t • 

IT WILL PAY· YOU T0 WRITE TO 

BE'L .. lEVILlEBUSINESS COL~EGE 
::aELLEVTT' J ,E, ONT. , 

Which is th~llroper ~ddress' of the best"eguipped BJlIliness College in Canada. :N 0 stairs to 
~b; rooms and 'offi!,es on gr,?un~. iloor. BUIldings ownea-not rented. Bes.utilul 
,1P'@unds! 1lIo,rge, g~naSIum. Larg~;cIrcula!, sent free to any address. Direet ai.above; , 

. BELLEVILLE, O~T. 
iliind Year. 

W'BROBl:NSON, .}' 
J. w; JOHNSON,'F.C.A., prlnelpa.18_. 

For twenty-t"';o years this instituti~n ha.s 
ma~!lt&ined the highest p0f:\itiom among the 

,buSIness colleges, of AmerIca, and secured 
the widest a.ttenda,nce. , . ' .' , , 

N.,w:, I~U-palfe Circular free to 
, anyone •. 

Be ca.reful to address, OllTARIO BUS'INBSS 
COr:LE.GE; BEL·LEVILLE. 

INCORPORATED 1890. 
GBO. GOODERHAM, ESQ:, ' • 'PBBSIDEII(T. ,- --. . . , 

, " '., HON. G, W. ALLAN, 
TORONTO' , !'resident. 

~\\~~~r~lo;'r 

.. 

,"I know of no plaee in Ontario wh'ere' (I 

Commerci&lColirsll oan be secured with as 
ma.ny collateral aavailtages iu a.t Albert 
College, Belleville."-CltlJl'loel/or BII:rwQ.I$h. 

];)ip!OIn~8' awarded hi B1!-slneSII CoUfl!I(li' 
IiIIhortnand COU'l'lIe, and pra.etiea. 
Engllsli Course. . " . 

'Send lor Calendar., Address, 
PRINCIP AL DYER, M.A. 

, .\ 

,FRENCH, GE~AN, 
SPANISH, 1"1' ALlAN 

," Fo"tJ'R,TH: . YEAR,.· 
You oan, by ten weeks study, mastereithe 

01 these languages su:ffi:oiently f01- evel'y~da' 
a.nd ,business oonversation, bv DR RI<JH; :8 

OVE. R '1200 PuPITSLAST T,HRE, 'E YEARS'" ROS1ilNT'I!'A.L~scelebratedMEISTERSCHAF· ,... SYSTEM." Term·s. $11.00 for hooks of eac] 
'New 100-palre Calendar for I!ileason language, wit,h ,privilege of an.~wers' to &1 

1890-91 now ready. Copy mailed tree, questions. and coryection of exercises, Sam 
to any address Appl~ . I pIe copy; Pa,rt I., ~5 centll. Li)!eral1'erm 

EDWARD FISHES, . to Tea.ch~r5. ' [e4w 
Musieal Director, MEI"T"n.,nu,- 'M, 2nn h" ' • Cor. Yonge Street and Wilton Av~nue. : Bl ~ IIM\1DJU'. w., qq Was mgton S.t.! Cff~t.ln 
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KOCH'S ALLEGED OURE FOB 
IDUBEROU~OSIS., 

THE CHRISTIA~ GUAJ1.DIAN. 

THE CANADIAN, MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION Cures ,IfEADACIfA:. 
) 

Cure,! IfEADACIfA:. INSURANCE AT COST. 

Cures HEADACHE. 
A long-felt want sl/pplied. 

'ASSESSMENT S'YSTEM 

In8uran~e in the reaoh of those who n~ed It. 
A I'I'ompt CUe. 

I 

.DBOBMBJJ:B 24, 1890. 
:!!1':~ ~ 

Koch ste.tes that the remedy ha.s no 
effeot when ta.ken by' the stoma.oh, 
must be used subouta.neously, :ae. in
leots it bene~th the skin-of the middle 
portion ,of 'f.he ba.~k, even in ca.ses of 
externa.l tubetoula.r disea.ses, suoh 80S 

'lupus,thil.t might rea.dily be subjeoted 
to its topioa.l a.otion, jf it ha.s .a.ny. 
An inj~t10n 'of 0,25 of ,: cubio 'centi
metre ca.uses, in'.a. persoil who is not 
tuberoulous a. deCid~<l rise of teI!ipera.· 
ture, with heada.che, pa.ins in the li!Ilbs, 
etc.' Like elIects result from much 
sma.Uerdoses in those who ha.ve lupus, 
tuberoula.r disea.ses of' th~ , gla.nds, etc.; 
a.nd in pei'80DS with pulmon~ry tu~rou
losis8O sma.ll a. dose 0.1'1 0.01 of a. oubic 
oentimetre sufil~es for their produotion, 
a.nd this is the proper initia.l dose, 0.1· 

though sUooeedingdoses ma.y sa.fely be 
made la.rger and la.rger with a. ra.pidit,r 
tha.t Koch' thinks not wholly to be' 
a.ooounted for on the ground of tolera.D;ce 
in the ordina.ry sense of the word. I,n 
oa.ses of llipus, the' fever is f9110wed by 
·rema.rkable phenomena in the diseased 
Part j it beoomes red a.nd swollen, iii. 
8Ome'iDSta.noes with vesicula.tion, a.nd a. 
.crust is formud which, when it fa.lls off; 
lea.ves a. smooth, clean surfa.~&-in 'some 
ca.ses a; single injection is I!.ufticient to 
bring a.bout this ha.ppy .result, Koch 
ma.kes the positive ste.tomeilts tha.tlupus 
is tb,us cured by ,his reD).e4y a.lone j tha.t 
in gla.ndula.r and 9Sseous tuberoula.r a.f
feotions8ubsequent surgica.l intervention 
ma.y be' required to remove the' debris, 
thus completing the cure ja.nd tha.t ca.ses 
of incipient pulmonary' OODSumption 
ha.ve Shown under the employment of his 
reniedy such symptoms of itnprove-ment 
80S to lea.d'him to think them cured, 0.1-
t;b.ougb he is'not pQsitive that rela.pses 

REGULATES 

T"~ 
KIDNEYS. 

'DEAB Sma,:"'1 was very bad 
with.hea.daohe and pe.!n 'm my 
back; PlY hands and feet 
swelled so, I could do no work. 
My slster-:in-law a.dvised me to 
try· B. B. B. V\:ith one boWe 
I felt so mucll better tha.t I 
got one' more. ,I !LID now'well, 
and oan work as well as ever. , 

LAJtGE JtESEJtVE F1JN'p. 

Half a M'illion Dollars Paid to Beneficiaries Since 1.880. 
• • I • .~ ,. . • 

.. ln8~ra~ce for Prof~sslon~IHen and Hen on Salary. 

A1m'm BUlIGESS. 
~ Tilsonburg. Ont. 

READ THIS I 
.ln4 Show It to Tour A.1lUe&ed. 

, l'rIeJldo 

Pl'om Il6ftOllal experienile, and tI'om the 
testimonY 01 hu:ndreds &11 over the Dominion 
durlng the .past siz years, we confideDtly 
allrlD;thatUut, ,. 

WILSONIA 
MAC NETIC APPLIANCES 
Ou:re a 1&1'116:11 a vera~ of chronic sd_ 

than allY other Rem&dy eztant. 
"it'Ou testifying friellds are of bOth S8Zes, 
all a.ges, rallks and oonditioIlll of soeiet.:v. 
Diseases of the widest ranke and m.ost deli
ca te ehara.eter, alfeoting all the vi tal organa 
and oflong duzation, are cued by OU ~.t
ment when all othel'S havefai1ed; ., 

We make Applia.noos to tit all parts of the 
body. 

ALL CLAIMS PAID Pl'tOMPTLY. AGENTS WANTEJ;>. GOOD PAY TO GOQD MEN. '. 

HEAD:<?F~IOE-::-'~1-10-12 KING f;lTREET EAST, TORONTO. 
e'ow W. PEMB~RTON PAGE, MAl!IAGER. 

(tonfe"eratfon1ffe 
OBGA.1'I,IZBD 1871. JlEAD OFFICB, TOBOltfTO. -....,..----

REIlEMBEB, AFTER THREE YEARS 

POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLE I 
-Free from, all restrietlo.., as to residence, travel or oecupation. 

Pald.up .~olle,:r: and Cash Surrender ValneGuaranteed In each Pol~e:r:. 

THE NBW ~ 'BNDOWMBNT POLIOY 
AFFORD8 ABSOLUTE PROTEOTION A~AINST EAR.I..Y DEA'rH I 

, ,Provides all Ineoae in old age, and is a good Investment. . 
Policies are non-fOrfeitable alter the'payment 01 two full annul Premiums. 
Pro'ftts, whioh are unexcelled by anY,Oompa.ny doing buine8B ill Oanada, &1'6 allooated 

every five years from the iIlBue 01 >'lie policy, or at lon'ger periods, 80S may be seleoted by the 
inau:red. 

Paoli'iT8 'SO .U.LO(),4,TED are AB80LIJTE, and not'liable to be reduced or reeaIled 
a'& any f'ut,(U'fJ '&Ime _der im:y elre1lmstaneoea. 

~s. 

Furriers to Her 'Majesty the Queen. 

II you need helpJ come and see UB, '01' st&te 
J'OUl' case .plainlj DY letter, aDd you will set 
'JIl'om):it adVice. I . 

Ministel'S and,their fa.milies sp8C!1&lly con-
Pa:r/i.rii>ati.1I{I PoUcy.llhliJ.er. a:re €ntitllld 'to "Pt ~ bum 90 p'" com. '" IMproJitI =-I in th.tW, clGo, GM fur 

1M past men II""" lunt actual'll n«llltd 96 P,tI' cimt. of 1M pro:fU;illll M1IIt'Ji, 

, ma.y not ooour, but thinks tha.t, if they 
do, they will be quite 80S a.menf1.ble to the 

'trea.tment as the original trouble wa.s. 
Koch's theory of the cura.t~ve a.cti:<>n of 

tJ.le remedy is, not tha.t it. kills the. 
ba.cilli, but that it sets up i~ the diseased 
living tissue a: process that ends in its 

'necrosis j a.nd he 1mplies tha.t the bacilli 
are ea.st off with the dead tiE!sue, a.nd 
that incoJUpleteness pf this pa.rt of the 
process ma.y lead to re·fufection, as a.lso 
may fa.ilure of the dead tissue to be
come wholly separa.ted from the organism. 

, "To suppot't 0.11 this be giveS a.bsolutely 
nostll.tiSticalevideliooa.nd notoI!,eclU!,ical 

"histQr~. We ha.ve only his sta.t!lD!-~t!, 
which In som.e respects a.re rather va.gUE!. 
We may a.dd tha.,t.so astounding a.re 
these Sta.tGmentil~so utterl~ a.t varia.nce 
with, a.ny known biologiea.lla.ws-that 
noiliip.g but K,oeh's grea.t name a.nd the 
prevalent confidence in hili a.ccuracy, 
PrOOIlCed by his past successes, would 
lead one to consider his a.rticle a.t 0.11 
seriously.' He s~tes positively tba.t 
pa.tients in the ,first stage of phthiBJ~ were 

. f.eed',from every s;ymptom of dl86a.se, 
'a.nd migh.t be pronounced cured; that 
pa.tiente with.ca.vities not yet too higbly 
developed improved oqnsiqera.bly, and 
were almoE!t oured j but that in very 
adva.nCed oa..ses there was no im
prove~ent.' He sa.ys tha.t by ~his he is 
led, to suppose tha.tlhtpiSis, in tJ;le.begin
ning, can be cure Wlth oerta.1nlty by 
his remedy, but he admits tha.t thus far 
no ooncluslve experience ca.n ~ brought 
forward to prove that the cure isla.stiing. 

In rp-ga.rd to his theory of the' wa.y in 
which the remedy a.cts, namely, tha.t it 
destroys tuberoular tissue, without .. f
feoting ,a.ny other . struCture, whether 
hea.ithy'or disG8.8!l!i, it must be sa.id $a.t 
he prof6118ils to ha,ve discovered a., sub
sta.'ncetha.t ha.s this extra.ordin,a.ry pe
culia.rity-,it is destructive to the cells 
ooncerned in the in~.a.mma.tion oa1l3d 
tubercula.r. 'Possibly it may kill them 
direotly beoa.use it is poisonous to cells 
enga.ged in the for~a t~on ,of tubercle, 
or itma.y kill them mdlrectly by pro
ducing infla.mma.tory changes a.bout 
them, or.it ma.y destroy them.in some 
other' manner. Whatever ma.y be tbe, 
wa.y iu .which it aots, the, statemeLt ,ie 
positive tha.t it ie a.nenemyof tubercular 
prooeeses,not ot tubercle 15acilli. In-, 
deed, the lla.cilli in the dea.d tissue ma.y 
aga.in infeot the orga.nism,JI.nd proba. bly 
surgica.l interfer'ence will be lfeeded to 
remove. them. , No su~~nce 18 known 
tha.t has an,effeot a,t, 0.11 compa.ra.ble to 
what Is a.lleged for this remedy. Va.cci
nation, of course, is by no means 8na.lo
gQus in its a.ction,·i!ince a living organ
ism is introduced which does not destroy 
the small-pox poison, but only renders 
the body proof age.inst it, a.nd, moreover, 
does not, 8.8 fa.r as we know" seek out 
pa.rt.ioular cells or ti88tle8 for d"sti'uction. 

We most ea.rnestly hope t.h1lot jn this 
ma.tter the medioa.l profess~on will wa.it 
:pa.tien~ly a.,nd CJIolmly f.or more fa.cts.. It 
18 impo.~sible to disrega.rd or dIsbelIeve 
Robert Koch, sa.ve a.fter,ca.reful and pro
longed investigation.-New York Medical 
,,~, ' 

/ 

W. C. JlA.CD01'lA.LD, J. K~ JlA.CDONA.LD, 
, AOTUARY , (8140 ll6ii ,eow) \ MA,NAGING DIRBCTAR. h-I sidered. , 

Address. with_pOIItap stamp fol' JeP17, to 
, ' I ~ 

R~~~J4'~8LE;~I2~~R, Star Life !ssnra~ee Sodety,' Western Assnranee CompanY.rn 
.33 Ridunond 8, treet West, Toronto. OF ENGLAND. FmE AND lIU.BINE. H 

(Establlshedl84S.j ProtIts for ~st 1\ years in Capital, $1,000,000 H 

........ __ .... ____ ~ __ --'~IT.--.... ---eow 

. 01'1 TBIA.L FOB 40 DA. YS. 

®t'gans. 

KARN 
III ORGAN 
STILL THE FAVORITE. 

HAS 'NO EQUAL FOR QU,ALITY OJ' 

TONE, . DESIGN' or, FINISH 
£VERY O,RDAN ~UARANTE.EO SEYEN ,YEARS. 

Bend for Oatalogue. 

D; W. URN," 00 •• Woodstock. Onto 
eow 

Bell" Chureh'Pl~'Or&,an~uar
ante'ed strictly finlt-olass inqualit:f of ma.te-, 
rial and workmanship, OhlU'Ches ID need 01 
an Organ should send for estimates. 

"Bell" Pianos and Reed 9r&,ans .in 
a. variety of 'styles.. The st""ndaJid Instru· 
inents of the world. Oatalogues free. [eow 

W. BELL " 00.. . Guelph. Oat. 

' ,exoess of all previou distributions. , 
Polioies in loree over. • 844,,000,000 HEAD OFFICE, ., TORONTO. 
Life Fund. Over • - U,OOO,OOO A M S Pre GAO Vi P ~ Oanadian'IJ:1.vestments over ,1,000,000 . . • lilITH, S. EO.. ox; l1li- niB. 

Mortga,ge interest rate to chlU'Ches speoial- ;t. J. KEl!Il!IY, M~ging Dirjlctor. 
ly low L~fe r",tes reduCed. IIllIu:ranoes elfooted on all kinds of pro~rt.:v L.J 
U WELLINGTON 8TRBET EASl', TOB91!i1'O. at lowest cu:rrent ra.tes. DwelliJurs and tJieir 1:"1 

A D ..... RRv Ohi fAt contents insUl'ed on the most favorable 
. ,"'.. " e - gen, terms. 'Loss'Hs PaOlll!PTLY AND LIBERALLY rn . - '~~~ ~~ ~ W 

#is.ccllantOlts. 
" \ 

ELECTRICITY ,IS LIFE! 
'rHE ONr..Y 

ELECTRIOAL APPLIANCES 
H.AVING 

ABSORBENT QU~.LITIES 
BfjlPIJTA.TI01'l ESTA.BLISHED. 

OVER 203 000 S.OLD 

A OE~TAI.:N OURB WITHOUT MBDIOINB. 
A'll diseases are:oured bv Oul' XEDICATBD ELEf'TBIC BBLTS and Applianees' 

which are brought d.irectiy into eont!Lc. with the dls.eased l?arts; t~ey aet liS perfect 
aooorbent& by <lestroymgthe ge1'lllll of dlsease, and removmg aIt lmpuritles from the body. 
Diseases are successfUllY treat~d by oorrespondence as our goods c,an be applied atj home, 

A sure cure for Dyspel1oia. Oatarrh, Varicoo.ele, Lame Back, Catarrhal 
,Deafness, Diseases of til A E;ve and Lungs, Asthma, Rheumatisin,' Sciatica, 
Lumballio, 'Gout. Neuralgia, Indigestion l Kidney And Liver OomplaintllJ Par\tlys18, Spin~l' Diaease, alld all DiseasOII of the MusculAr ann 

, Nervou Systems " . , 
Any Belt requiring Vinegar or Acid will Burn the Skin., 

AlfBieetrlc Bel:t CoJilpaulesln Canada ue Vlnea;aJl or A.clds 
In their A.pp,"lances ex~eptlns this Compan),. 

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ACTINA. 
, BUT',fERFLY ~ELT AND ATTAOHMENT ONLY rI. 

,W'.T. BAER & CO., 
1'7 1 Q'U:E!lllQN S'r. "W'ES'r, 'rOR.ON'rO. 

$!I. Given 01116 Write lor Book, Health J'OUl'nal a.nd Testimollia,ls, FREE. and mentioll 
days' trl&l. this pa.:...:;:pe __ r __ ---------=--=-=-=-=-=-==~--------

8159 lot; !'4w 

'NOBLI%%ARDS,CYCLONE8·TUEFIN·EST RIIIC' HEST 10l1g line of expensive freights but n . ~ II,. , , 

SO.ILint.heW,OrldBESTPAYINGMAR'KIETsr,gntatrl1eOOOr,10rfarmers -with- 110 1n M,chlgan, How to get It 

FAR'IlUiI'" CHEAP lonE tim~ easy pa..z:ments, and full information. address 
.... y&, ' . ' J u. M. BARNES, /.,.ANSINC, MICH. 

eow 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. . CLINTON B. MENEELY BELL COMP'Y 
EP P S 'S _ CO CO A: TROY, N.'Y, ManUfactUre Superior 

, 'BREAKFAST. . , ~~c'" Chlae and, School !Jells. 
I' Bya thorough knowledge 01 the .natUl'al 

l~ws which gov;ern the operati911S 91 d.i~e&. BELL FOUNDRY. 
tion and 'nutrition, and oy a car .. ful ap1'11ca
cation of the fine properties of well-selected 
000011., Mr. Eppa has provided, Oul', brea.kfast 
tables with a delioately flavored bevet:ag~ 
which may save us ~any he_l!ovv doot&rs 
,bills, It is by the judicious ua of such 
anicles 01 diet thAt a oonstitution may be 
gradually built up until ~trong enough to 
resist every tendency to dlsease. Hundred~ 
of subtle maladies are floating around u 
ready to' atta.ck wherever there is a wea.k 
poillt. We may escape many a fat.al shalt 
by keeping oUrselves well fortified with pure 
blood and ,a: 'pro~rly nourished Irame."
C>.;I f!er'tMe ~ Ilade simply, wi~h boil. 
ing, wat6r or milk. Sold orily in .p1!o':lkets, 
1iv Grooeril,lil.beUed t.b,u, Jaaes JIlPDIJ'" co., Holli:QJopathle C1i.eJliistli, LondoD,Eng. 
'-, - ,84W 

. MEN:&ELY.~ OOMPANY, 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS, 

Church ••• SchOOl •• etc,. aloo Cblmes 
and Peals. Formott! "ban hal! a centut:7 
,,~o~u tor IU~erl()rlt., ",vcr nll ot.b.cra. 

3100 l:F 

La.dies' Seal-skin Gannent.s a speoialtyft 
For Style, Fit and'Q.uAllty we outrank an 
other houe in our line. . ' 

Oatl!ologue sent on:a.pplication. ' --- ' 

Q. R. RENFREW & 00. 
n and 'l3 King Street East, Torontll. 
35 and 31 Roade Street, Quebee. 

Furs, Furs, Furs 
'Men's Ooats1n Bea.ver, Persian, Astra.~ 

cha.n a.nd Raccoon. Ladies' Ma.ntles and 
Short Ja.ckets in Sea.l, Persia.n a.nd As
tra.oha.n. Ladies' Oa.pes, Ca.ps, Muffs, 
storm Colla.rs, etc., in all fa.shiona.ble 
Furs. 

JAMES H~ ROCERS, 
Oar. King and Ohurch Bts. 

, 81611 ly 

eq~ DDAL, p.u.u, :1.8'18 

W. BAKER & 00.'8 

Cocoa 
Is o:bsol • .tel7/ ~ afld 

U is soluble. 

·No Ohetnicals 
...., _4 ID i13 FflI"'NIlo'" n hM 
".~ tA4n rlwu 11m .. elM' ....... gt.a 9f 
Cocoa mixed with Starch. t.:rowroot 
or 8cgu, and 18 therefore far more 
economical. COiIttng leBa I/Ja" ...... ", 
«"'P' It Is .wlleiou8, llOUrlohiD;!'., 
strengthening, E.t.6ll.Y DIG:t8TIID, 
and admirably adapted '!br Inv..uc. 
so well ... for person. II> hWlh. 

. !!old by Gro~l'fl'Vh_ 
'W.BADR &CO.,DorohelWt,JIaa. 

GlQ lV· 
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, RURAL NOTES A,ND POINTS. 

~ i4 Post up the farm aceouJ,!.t& 
/ ~ Have you gOOd .. h~ds and stables? 

A wa.rm house, but well ventilated. 
Is your ,cellar in pi-oper condition l' 
Yes, keep the watjlr"trougl!. clean. 
Good time to study farm Booklieeping. 
A~ut time to tab an inventQry: 
Moi,sten the h~y for 0. heavy horse. 

, Eject smokers from the barn on sight. 
, How about rural reforms for 1891? 

'Best remedy for glanders-kIll tl;le 
diseased horse.' , , ,I 

This is 0. good time ~o 'make' (lZ'.perl-
ments jn feeding stock. ' / 

The less 0. horae 'has to do tlie coarser 
should be hisfeed. . 

As much food as tlie 4him~1 will eat 
, /, 

up clean,is not w:ast~. ,: ' 
Fruits bleach~' wIth sulphur il.re 

poisonousllon<! I1nw~0~e80me. 
Do not ai.'<iw or force cows ,to' drink 

ice-eold,Y(a.ter. , ' 
Nod" that sheep should have &.COOSB to 

.... a.ter both summe~ and winter: 
All sleds and winter tiOolsshould be i~ 

order for u,se when wanted. '. 
Gootl books make good holitls.y pre

sents for both the young and old. 
.It is a shiftless farmertha.t ,furnishes 

his Wife ~ith greE)n wood to burn. 
One mn.y feed too IQ.uch linseed or of, 

any other concentratfld food. 
Those engaged In winter dairyi~g 

should try to sell direct to consumers. . 
Never be content with· gU6l'B-work and 

estima~, but measu.reand 'weigh. ' 
Why not ha.ve schools, to teach gar

dening herei as they do in Fran~ l' 
Keep the,pest lambs and yea.rlin/il:s on 

the farm to increase the :tlock.' 
Remember that consumers prefer to 

buy th~ir buttermilk, cheese and butter 
in separate p8.cko.ges. 

It is not luck but feed and care in the 
manage~en:t that determine ,the profit 
in poultry.-N. Y. phri8tian Advoc~te. 

r ' 

HINTS ,FOR THE HOUSEWIFE. 

FRENCH' SOUP' FLA VOBING. :- 'One 
ounce each of thyme, sweet marjoram, 

, ~'d parsley, dry carefully in a warm 
('. ~en, pounci in a morto.rn.ndrub throu/lh 
, ' ieve ; add half an 'ounce of cel£\l'y seed. 

ottle and cork. ,To season soup 'add ,a 
teaspoonful of the powder to every quart. 
--:Ladies' Home Corkpanion. " 

FRIED CALF'S LIVER.-Cut a. pound 
of 'tiver in thin slices andlicald it iwipe 
dry. Slice a quarter of a pound of _bacon, 
very t·bin, put in a frying-pa.n an4 fry 
brown, take up, sprinkle the li:v:er with 
SMt and peppe.r,dip in. gra.ted craoker 
and fry brown in th,e bacon fat; tab,up 
on a plate" add brown flour to the fat in 
the pa.n, mix with half a pint of D;lilk, 
let it boil, Season to taste, and pou.rov~r 
the Uver. 

TAPIOC:K' PUDDING.-Wash one cup 
of tapioca in several waters,' pour 
over it' a quart of mIlk,and let it soak in 

, a warm' pla.ce three hours, or till t;fans
parent-Then add to it ,our eggs well 
beaten, a. small cup of sugar, salt and 
spice' to ta~te: Peel and core, eight 
a.pples, place in a; puddip.g-pan, pour over 
them the ta.piocllo alid/bake till the apples 
are done. Serve 'hot or cold. 

fLIGHT ROLLS.-Wi'th a pint of wa.rm 
IQ.il,k, 0. tablespoonful of, butter, a cup of 
yeast, salt, a~ egg and flou,r, ma)!:e u. 
dough and knead it well, then let. it rise.' 
When light cut into' twelve or inore 
pieces and moulda.nd shapea.:b.d let them 
riI!e. ~enlight mould again, andrepe~~ 
the prOOess three or 'four times, or until 
you wish to bake the rolls for tea, leav
ing th6JIl until ~hen on the biscuit bo~rd •. 
Then roll ea.ch biscuit out a li.tt~e, a.nd 
fold it over on itself a.nd. put in a baking

'pan. when light aga.in bake a.bout 1if-. 
. teen minuteS!n a quick oven. The re
pea.ted risini of the rolls makes, them 
very white, tend!,r and d<,lico.te. ' 

FISH left over from a meal may ~ 
pre,served for future use if placed in 
spicea ~negar, which is thus made: 
Cover with strong Vinegarha,lfan ounce 
each of mustard, black pepper, cloves, 

, allspice, mace, ginger, and driea lemon 
_peel, four grated nutl',ll,egs, o.ne l:lunc~ of 
.. salt, and 0. saltspoonftLl of 'cayenne. Let 

, it stand, ~n(as the vinega.r ill used alid 
. more vinegar to $e bottle or c8.n, UJlti~ 

the strength of the, spice ill13xhausted.
N. Y. Christian .A.dooootll. 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN.' 

S$J! He~dache 
Is a oomphi.int from which mny sder 

and few are entirely free. Its cause 
is indigestion and a sluggish liver, t4e 
.cure for 'l\ihiCh is readily found in the 
use of AYer'l PUll .•. 

" I have found that for sick headache, 
cauSed by 0. disordered condition of the 

, lltoma,ch, Ayer's Pill~ are t.he ll'}ost re
liable reinedy."-S"muel C. Bra!Iburn, 
W orthlngton, Mass. 

"After the use of Ayer's Pills for 
many year!!, in' :my practice and family, 
I am justified in saying ~hat they a::e, an 
excelfent cathartic and hyer mediclDe
Iltistalning all the claims made for them:" 
-W. A. Wes,traIl, M. D., Y. p, Austlll 
'& N. W. Railway Co., l}urnet, Texas. 

, "Ayer's Pills are the bestmerlicine 
. known to me ,for regulating the bowe!s,' 

and for all diseases caused by a !lis
ordered stomach and liver. I sl]ffcred 
for over three years' from headache, In. 
digestion, and constipation. I had no 
appetite !In!l. was wea~ and nervous 
most of the time. By USlDg three boxes 
of Aver's Pills, and at the same time 
dieting myself, I was completely cured." 
-Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas. 

"I wo.s troubled for years with indi
gestion, constipation, and headache. A 
few boxes ofAyer's Pills, used in small 

'daily doses, restored me to ,health. 
They are prompt and .1ffective."-:-W. R. 
Strout, Meadville, Pa. . 

Ayer's ' ~,nls, 
PB'BPAR'BD 13T 

Dr • .J. O. Ayer &. Co.,_Lowell, Mass. 
Sold 'by all Drtlggists and Dea~ers In Medicine. 

DR •. H. P. WILKINS', .' 

LIVER POWDERS 
PROMOTE GHEERFiJLNE~ ANO REST. 

An exoellent remedy ro~ Slek Headache, 
D:npep8~a, ConstipatIonl Sour. StomaCh,' 
Neura,yp~, N&,1lII&a, VOmltingiLoss or Sleep, 
Drowsin68ll, etC!. 

Beware, or imitations,and see that you get 
the genuine Dr. H. p, Wilkins' Liver Pow
derS., Insist on having them, and do not be 
deceived in' acce~ing something recom
mended to you as 'lUst as good." , 

Price, :ell cents per bolt •. 
For sale by 'all Dnundsts. Prepared byDr. 

:&;. P. WQ,,kins, To*,o~:f,~; Ont. 

nEW.RT &; J:BVING, . 

it.trl'll!lten, tIollCliorllt Iiotarles, ete. 
qFFIOES : r 

OANADA LIFE BUILDINGS, 
, King Street West. 

Mc.ne:v to loan a.t lowest ~ateil. 

H. E"OASTON, , . 

'Solieitor 01 the Hilih Court of JuStice, 
Provinollll OntlU'io and'Manitoba. 

NOTABY PUBLIC, ETC. 
Boom 11, Wesl~ Buildings, as Bichmond St. 

West, Toronto. 

MOWAT, DowNEY &; LA.-NGTON, 

Barristers, llellettoJ.'fl. Iiotarlell, etc. 
Yo~k Ohamben, 9 Toronto St.' Toronto. 

.' " '1!l~1Y 

I 
eltor& -

Toro~tQ •. 
s. GARVII!I. 

• Telilphone No, 1m. 
" ,_, .. ~ ,: SuU:v 

H ANSFOBD &; LENNOX . 
, Barristers, SOliGitOH, N ota.:ries, 

Conveyanewm. ete. 
17 A!i&.la.~de St. East, Toronto. aiM 1y 

, j . - -

'MAOLABBN. lIlAODONALD,. . 
MEB.BITT &; SHEfLE'J, 

, Barrl8terll, 8oltelton, etc., . 
Union Loan Buildingll, !Sand 80 Toronto St., 

Toronto. 

I. I. IIAOLAIlU. ' 
W. II.IIBBBITT., 
vi. B.'HIDDLBTOlli. I J •. H.IIA(lD()~.u.D, Q.c. 

G. F;SHEPLEY. ' 
a. o. DOI!IALD. 
", S14.7 I~ 

lIIBDIVAL. 

B. E. :t4o~NZIE, B.A., ),f •. D. ' 

'Diseases of the Joints and Derormities onl:v. 
]'11001' W, a,nd ~ol'th Sts .... Toronto. 

A. )[. BOSEBBUGB, M.D •.• 

C;B7e and. Bar only), 

.' ;,' TOIlOlliTO. 
eow 

D· B. BDW ABD ADAMS" I 
"Boaeeopath.J.8t," , 

DO YONGE ST. SPI!cialtielr-uDiseases. of 
Sto1iUi.oh'ima BowelS,'" and "Nervous Bn
tem." Botl.l'l-l! to 10 a.m.. II to <I. and 7 to'S 
'j);:~' .Telephone 818a 8168 117, 

ABCBITBCT8. 

L ANGLEY &; BURKE. ", ' 
. .&:rehl teets •. ' ". 

Ca Lite Building, 4O-46;King st. We'it. 
. til of Ji[et.:rowlltan ChUl'6h and 

1'80 _t Baptlat OhU1'6h. Tor:onto. . 
, BU51,. 

GEOBGE B."J: "~~' r~~~'!, .ABORi~l ALUAToa,' 
, ' 54 Ul'6h Street, 'Toronto. 
.Azohitect 01 Wood-Green Methodist Taber

naele, Torqnllo, 

DB:; J. FRANK ADAMS. 

Dentist, 

8i6 Oollege Street; a rew doors west of 
i " Spadino.. 

Telephone U7S." , 

FRANKL~ J. ANDREWS, 

Dental Surareon. 

ToaoNTO. 
, ~JY 

Best Sets Teeth $8.00. Vitalized Air for 
painless extraotion." 

NoaTH-EAsT CO,R. Y(i)!lGlil AND QUBEN ,STB 
n {Up· stairs). .. 

. L,a.,te:31 King St,. Ea.s~, To~o,~to. 

J G. ADAMS, 
• . DenUst.,. 

S48 Yonge 8t. (Entrance, No.1 Elm). 
Telephone lIOO4,. 81'1 Iy 

F H., SEFTON.J.,17ll YONGBSTJi~.T. 
• ,Dentist" 

Has re-occllpied his'new office ove~ Wanless's 
Jewellery Store. " 

CHAS. P. LBNNOX 

BooDl. B, YODse S:&. Area4e, TOI'ODto. 
Inserts artificial Cll'owns' and bridge wo~k 

of. every description. Dr. Land's _lain 
:fillings. crowns and c:a.W. 'Gold. 
fillings. Alao artmcial teeth on 
bases. Telephone'l1l46 1I16lI,1y , 

D B. J. W. OAKLEY, 
DenlOllIt, , 

Special attention' to the "Preservation of 
the natllral teeth. Office: co~. 'Queen and 
McCalll Sts., 'foronto. '" eow 

G A. RICH~RDSON, " , 
X 0, Dentist, ' 

(Medallist and Bonor Gradu.ate er B.C.D.S.) 
, Su.ccessor to Dr. Henderson.' 

O:ffi:ce: \89 Yonge 8treet, Toronto. eow 

J A. TBOUT14AN, L.D.S., Sl'lrgpoil Den
• tist, 46S Spadinii. Avenue, lind door 

nortli of College, makes the preservation or 
natural teeth a specialty, a.nd all w,ork wa~· 
ranted to give satis!a.etion. Appointments 
li)ade by telephone 1749. Night bell. , 

Q H. RIGGS, DENTIST, '. , 
• Co'a. KING AND YOlllGE STS. 
will mwke the best set 01 teeth on.rubber 

lor $8. All kinds or Cl~own and ,blldge, work. 
Vitalized aU:, ,Telephone 14~6:, ' 

R", HASLITT, " , 
• DenUSt, , . 

Has removed rrom 1 Carlton St. to 10 Ma.i~ 
lanii St~t Telephone 808&. 

,A H; HARRIS, ' · ' ' , SurareGn DentiSt, 
Norlh-EastOorner Quesn and Berkele:v. ' 

D R. A, F. W 
De 

G01d Medallist i 1 Dentist~ B. C. 
D. S. Office: N. orner, onge and Bloor, 
ove~ Lander's Drug Store, Toront~. 

F · G. CALLE..'iDER, . , 
• " DentiSt, , 

Has removed to the rooms over the new drag 
store of D. L. Tb:omiPson~ ... lIo. 8901 Yonare 
Street" opposite the Y JIl"q. A.' 

A SMAll FORTUNE ~o~:.te:lc~~o~ 
mize by dyeing wearing appa.rel, cu.rtains. 
carpet rags; etc., with Sunset Dyes, rorty 
colors. Send 25 ceritil.I 'will send flve 
colorS of your choiee free by mail .. 01' itlOll 
want tc ~ry before YOll buy, I will sen to 
1,000 fam1l1es on abOve terms, and 99 ollt 
of 100 01 the Gu ABDl-AN readers will pay. 
JOSEl!H' DILWORTH,. Chemist, 170 King 
!H,~el!t, East,. Tomnto ' 

KI~GOlm· BROS. 
Manufo.o~Ul'6n and Printers o. 

P.6..lPlIEIJR, B.A.GS, 
J!lou Sacks and P~~ 

.. nd De.len in W r " Twines, 
. ImP9rten 
P .. pen,' , 

" \ 
11 .. nd IS Wellin!f1'0n Street Wes~, Toronto 

HI. LtTHI &I' eONS 
, P.IPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

MATTHEWS BROS." 00 •• 
98 YONGB STRUT, TOBONTO, 

, lIBAD~UABTBB.8 FOB. ' 
ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, 

Photogravures, and other F.ineArtGoods. 
:Piotuze Framing a 8.J!11c1.alty. 'l'l1e 'bade 

, Il;lpplied with lIlouldil;'liI. eta. • ' ' 

:Remington Standard 

Bas ~e:zt~';:~rs the 
standard, and embl'llooes 
the highest achieve: 
mentl! 01 'inventive skill. 
Used in ClCB18TIAI!I 

GUABDIAN and all" leading " Publishing 
Houses. GEO. BENGOUGH,4 Adiil&ide St; 
Woot. OOll:vblll: andrellortina' done. [81M 1" 

STAINED CLASS 
'.:roB OHUBOHBB AND i:rWELLINGS, 

MoCAUSLAND & S,ON, 
78 Kiq Street Wllllt, Toz:onto.' I 

" ,8lI9 I,. 

~_tTND_BB .. TA_KEB ... ' s. '1IIIIIlIIlIIBIl TEN YEARS OF~UPPER' pw •• ',Jii &&11' JIM, = 
ESTABLISHED 1869. 

H. STONE '& SON. CANADA 
tTNDEB..,AKEBS, IN PEACE A'ND WAR' 

,TBLIIIPHOIIIB 1110.981. lI8',. Tonse St. 

.- P "Dr" FWM" • (1805-1815.) 
. I' 

"'!lIl';' •• I'IIIII.IIII11~IlIllIlllllIlllll.15!l11b 111.'18.. ,Bei!!g the Bidollt Letters, with Annotations 

J. YOUNG, IIIIICBy MATILDA EDGAR. 

'T1I8 ~E!lHNG UNOERTHER, Demy 8vo, 396 pp. rrice,'postpaid. $~.oO" ' 
317 Yonse St. .. It has oltenbeen remarked bv thos'e in-

'l'1!IL~PlIoIiIB 79. . 81471:v terested iri tne histor'i ,01 Oanada. that an, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! immense amo'lUlt of valuable historical ma-e terial is mouldering -in the desks and chests' 
of Canadian houses, and is likely to :pass into \ 
oblivion and decs. llnless speedily rescued; 
Who.eve.r lets t, light of day 'these ·w H STON' E 'reoordsandp end form " is entitled to of ians i 

• , • , " . , and, this is the S6rVlce ,w c has qen per-
a4,"TonlleSt;and.,iJ;l~ctneenSt... formed'by."olbii, Edgar, '14Ii, J; V; 

Th ,- "., Edgar, l!l:P. She has wo a nana· 
e ...bellt-INUipJ)ed Undez- the the correspondence father. and 

~ta~, ~ki~n~g~~~~~n~t~in~O~a~n&da,~~:.~' ~'~~~ has added to it the aeootmt 01 the,captlvity 8148 Iy among the "Sha wa'nese Iildians, in' 1788; of 
o • Jb. Th?mas Bidout.":-2'h~ Glo~ " 

" The . that a book 

'J!."&:o:.oB8. 

JO~,.J. TONKIN,,· 
FINE MEROHANT TAILOR, 

Hatter and FarrIer. 
Gentlemen reqlliring a flnt-clasli iltilt at a 

:reasonable prioe should call at ,155 Ton.e 
8t., COi'. of BlehllDond., 'Toronto. 

, ',8l,8I6Jt'eow 

BERKINSHAW & GAIN 
JlEBCBANT .. T4I~OBS 

348 VCNGE si'~ .' '-'- ' " 

first-I:lass Goo~sat, Mo~erat~ ,Prices, 
8159 J:v • 

'Ai MACDONALD, Merchant T Bilor, 
3113 Yonlle Street, 

Has Jnst reCeived a Beautiful 'Stock 01' 
SPBING and SUMMER GOODS. Bring your 
orden early and give him 80 -triaL No trou· 
l;)le to I,how g()(lds. P:r1~8 all right. ' [8158 1) 

GAS FITT." 

JOHN 'SIM&·CO., 
pX.;t7KalJJR.SJ~ 

088;8 .... and Hot later Jitten, 
118 BIeh:Daolild. 8t. W.,Tol'eJlto,'8nt. 

Telephone No. lN9. 814117 

LE..A.R'S· 
o .... S- 'JEIIX ............ U:a,m 

, EIIP.BIN'-. 
Full or all the la.test desigus, impoited 'OJ' 
this IMIIi.@n's trade. The largest, moat COm-
plete and beIIheleo.ted stoOk o. , 

GAS FIXTURES AND GAS GLOBES 
Ii:!. the DOminion, at IlOOK BOTTOM piioe, flo 

.be foUnd at . 

E_ a. LEA::a,~s .. 
19 and 11 BIOH~OND WBST. 

COME' AIID 8JDB. 

D RBSS-OUTTING 'Tallght b. :vTailo~ B:vs·. 
, tain, imilJ-9'ved and simpWled. Good 

sleeves a speCialty. Waiat linings Ollt lor 
(56. Oo:rsetll made to orde~. ,MUll:! OHUBB, 
dG Yonsr.e ~t.~t. j1lst, lJOut.b 0' Collece. 

by Mrs, , h a very in-
te:restml( pe'rloil . ,enti-
tled as above, is 1), press. that a 
grea.t treat ill in stoitl Il)r all lovers of Cana
dian history, and' that the' new book ,will 
8pe~,iiy attai,,-l!- popularit:v."-Th~ ,Alf#l. ' 

" At the ou.tset we are eharmed by the ease 
and g~aee with'which Mrs Edgarintrodllces 
her work. and interest and expectancy are 
at onoe.aroused. Weleel it to be 8. ror~gone 
eo th'e faded l~tters ot 
o - go, ailtory ,will be told 
from real life w1l1 both instru.ot and 
delight ita readers, The prominent' part 
which lib. Ridout took. as a Cana.dian, in 
those early and eventlD.I dan or our history, 
brollght him llpon many a. stirrillg ooene, 
and made him'the companion: 01 men whose 
lives were interwoven with its eadv pages. 
We bespeak for 14rs. Ed ga.r's book' 8; warm 

,(e.cilptioii, alid anticipate for her the grati-
tllde of all tru.e Canadian'll lor wbatpromisss 
to h.e a vaillable additio.n to the biographica.l 
and historioalliterature 01 0'11.1' cotmtry, "-
7'IulW~. . 

. NO-W- R::J;!JADY': #, 

MEMORIAL. 

SERMONS AND ADDRESSES 
,By the late,Rev. S .. J. Hunter, D.O •. 

With a brier 14emoir by Rev. W. J. HUIITTEB, 
D.D., and an InbodilliHoil by.Bev. '" 

E.,H. DEW'ART, D.D. 
Cloth bOllnd.lIl15pages, contai~ng'eighteen' 

sermons and :five addresses. . , 
Prio.e~ postpaid, 8l.115. 

JUST A..R&IVED. 

HENRY . DRUMMOND'S NEW ·WURK, ' 
~.AX ,VOBISaUM., 

Ii Peac~ be With You.", 
The iIeIlond or the Series of 'which !' The 

Greatest Thing in the World", , 
is the flrste ' 

Le!'therette" gilt. top. Price, soo: 
COlilTENTs . .,...peaee-Eftects R~Uire Cause ' 

-What Yokes Aie ,li'or-Ho:w ,Fruits, Grow; , 

OTHER WORl~BY HENRY BRUnONI. 
. " 

The Greatest Iieed of the World.. 
, Paperooye:tl!.,.,:., . .' ........... , ...... : ..... ,,~, 

The Greatest Thin&, In the World. 
Paper covers ... ' .................. ".:. !lOc. 

TheGre~te",t .T~*,ln t.he W.oriti. '; . 
,Larger type: .... , .................. : .... '35c. 

t~,:VOll ha,v'e not rea.,d the above books dO' 
so at onc~\ Yllll will'not regret it. '" . , 

'SUTHEBLAND'S 'MUSIO STO'BE, ll92 
, YOB,ge Stre.et,-.,Toronto; The.right 1110.0e 

,to'blly'Sheet Musio M1l8io Books and Ilusi· 
callnatruments.' Catalogu.es 01 Sheet M1l8ic 
and Booksllent!~ee to any address. Men- " 
tion this'"P&ll6J'. ' ", 814fHiRt eow ' 

WORKS ON 

M ESSIA'~IC ,'PRO PH ECY," ' 
SAUSAGE CASINGS.' 

New' Importatio~ 'ot ,Best. Bnglish ilakl' 
'JuSt to Hall.a. " , 

,Orders:tilledfor'anydesh6dquantity. Write 
ro~ p:r1~s. " ' . 

.JAS. PARK .. SON, Toronto. 
,', ",,,' " " 60" 

, 463 queeR street Wellt, 
,OOB. OF POBTLAJiD, 

Oelebn.tted Pun White' Bead DutoJi 
Brown. B4IIit F~ Boine·m..ae ikead. ' 

, B:F.D~ 

B'O'Y' 
Be ubei-t ., .. ,. 

~BABY'S OWN 
SOAPg 

OJ.'I'JIllB,U, SKIN. ~ .-
~.MIIiOl'~ 

81116 26t eow 

TAYLOR ,'BROTHERS 
14ANUFACTUBEB8 

PAPER &,PAPER. BAGS 
Moth Proo! Oarpet 1. Felt Roo1i~' and 

Sheathing J:'aPll~, Boll 
, Papers, eto. , 

All! lliutiulsB STOOK T.O 8JiLZOT FROil. --' orA in-aoa SRroir:a:lDRre 
H W_*lIlUket St.. Tn:ronto. 

" .\ --, 
J![essianic, Prophecy. (The Pre

diction ofthe JilllfiJ,ment 01 Bedemptio:n 
through the Messiah. A critioa.1 stlldy 
Of the Messianic passages of the Old Tes
tament in the order 01 their develQP
melJ,t. Bv O~arles A. Briggs;D.D. Cloth. 

, Iii\) pp. $a 00. 
lIesslanle ,Prophecy~ By Riehm. 

Net; Ji.7S., ." . 
The Old Testament P,r0ltbecy 

of the Consu.mmsiion of God's K lDgdom.. 
trailed in ita Hilitorical Development. 
By C. Von 9relll. iJloth, <1.70 ~P, ,*2;50. 

25 VOLUMl!lS FOa, 

$50.00, 
'\Yhichis Qnly $2.00 a. volume, for 

the ve171atest. UNABRIDGED 
~PI~ION of the- . ' 

ENCYClO'PI,DIA, 
, '" " t \_. , 

.BRITANNICA·i' 
, , \ '-" 

Each ~olume is 8 x 10 X ll~ inches in ~i%e. 
oloth bound, and the set contains over 21,000 I 
pp. Ir you, are in need' 01 sllch a work be 
sure you get the best,and order e ... rltv. a. ollr 
stoeg is luxiited. a.nd when exhalls.ed' can
not, bj> replenished: .. Better be, s'urs than 
sony." , . -' 

. WILLIAM 'BBIGGS, 
li9 to as Richmond Street West, Toronto. 

C. W. Coates, Sijle1'uy Street. Mqnt"eaJ. . . 
, , 8 ... F, Huestill, Halifax, ,N. Ii. , 
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I J'OURN·Al 
I 

OF PRoCEEDINGS OF· THE THIRD 
.. ,', _, • r .~.:.' • 

CONFERE;NCE 
. . . I • 

. . . . ' '. . , 

OF '.tB:EMETHO:p,ISTCHURCH, 
, ." FO~lsOO.. 0 

: .. :. 

Clot)'" ~oO:;cid~ , , 
P-,per, . 

,"' C),. 25 
.". foo 

, . Send ~l1'(yourorde~-at once.: 

" .; 

:~:METHODISTMA(l~INE FOR~ 
.. . J ANUA:&Y~: . 

, CONTENTS. 
The ~'Mtig~'b~g~' its Ss%d volume 

',ivith a oapital num'll9r. .It:. isco~siderablv 
enlarged, a.nd is. more copi0tl5ly· lllustrat.ed 
'than e.ver. The romantiC-region <If the Bla~k 

" Forest,is fUlly descnbed ~if;h p.enand .penoil 
i~,two articlee, one. by the Editor and the 
other· by Mr. Algernon Blackwood. Lord 
Bras.ey-g;.ves an llCoo:tint of t)l.e return voy
a'ge of tlie ~ afte.r the lamented death 

. of 'Lady BrasSey 41 the SOllthem seas. 
/ Bev:.:Mr. Bond in Kis charming" Vagabond 

, Vignettes" gives an s.ccoUnt of the jOllrney 
, from Baalbec .over tb.e tw~.Lebanons to Bey
rOlltand sido~~ev. M. R. ,Knight ~ginB 
what'p~om~es to be ali importa:nt sanes on 
th~ Canadian poets, with a .monograph on 
Arthllr JohnLookha~. 'An able paper by 
the' Rev.' W. Arthur, M"A., i.s that called 
.. The 'Mbsion of Methodism·in Purifying and 
Eievatlng SooietyY A l;I.ew department of 

j' 'P(IPul';'t.Science is introduced with t-:v0 

. pa.pers-one on '~The Wonders of a Cels~tlal 
joUrney," and the other" The Form~r.,Level 
bfthe Up}lfir Lakes," with a~engl'avmg ... A 
th'J'lllingIrisi!.'story of 'the Siege of Derry, by 
James E. Ellis, is given; alsd another capi· 
tal'itory ~f Christia.n End.eavol'. Mr. Shan· 
non gives a graphio sketch. QI the Tombs 
.PrisoJi, New :York. ' ,+he' notes o~ rece~t 
topics Gllrre'nt·b.ookil .. ».a· religioUS intelll' 
genlle ~re"as fi¥! asusua.l,.· Now is, the time 
to~ubsoribe.: . . .' . 
, ·Toro.ntO: William Briggs. Price, ~$2.00 a 
1ear,.$1.00 f~r six months .. , 
" . 

. >lH[ 'C[NTENMIAL Uf MHHODlSM,. 
\,':- .". . ".,. '.. . 

':Th~' two.iold Oentennial-the death of 
John Wesley and tl:!.e int,roductionof Meth· 
odism into C\\nadac:-will be the subject of 
severaUllustrlJ.ted articles in our new paper 
. Ont!1Oll'd •. It is especially befitting that the 
,yo~g peo~le ~tCanadian ~,e.~hodis~ during 

'the memorial year should be fully mformoo' 
. on ,t.he .·h~roic t.r~~it.io,:s. of .those stirring 
times. The.se· conslderatlon:~ .alone •. added to 
,. prinCiple of loyalty to,. o,ur Ch uroh and a~d 
its doctrines all'd to our ,?ountry and Its 
irist.itutiOns; ~hpUld gi ve o~ own periodicals 
e~erywl:tere th~J)refe:rence ov.et oer~~fn, irre· 
sponsible, ,1?-D:denominatio~al:,. I"bl'oa~-

. gllti-ge;h S(;HI!llled '.'~heap"'p~pe:sf~om Ch~' 
, cago, which are sought to be'folstedon our 

schools. ' 
SubscriptioIll!'; to anwa.rtl are coming. -in 

spiendidly, many large 9rd,ers..being received. 
wiil.sohools please order'promptly and thus 
'seoure'a Whole series WithOllt a preak. 

lIIon~real 

'§' ALE OF ,VALUABLE BOOKS - REV. 
Mr. Ba.tes' Libiar'. Latest. and best 

ooks'a't great reduc?ion. : For catalogllll 
" 'dd" . '.' ., UEV W H GANE I a ·ress, . ,..... .. .;: '£ ..... 

, . , Box 186; Amherstburg, unto , . . 

,'. 
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.THE 

ENGAGEMENTS'OF 'DR; 'POTTS, 
,GENERAL SEORET"R Y O~ 

EDUOATION. . 
;Dec. 28-Tol'Onto:..l1 'a.m., St. Albans; 7 p.m" 

. Y onge' S~reet. 

PARKDALE METHOD(STl!lapRCH; 
A Jlublic "enioe wHl be held in this churoh 

on Christmas morning IIot 11 o'clock. The 
Rev. Dr. l'otts will preach,and siiitable 
anthems will be rendeiild by the choir. , 

Ofterings will be receivedin behalf 01 T:rust 
Fund' of the churoh.· , J. F. GERMAN. 

TORQN~O EASr ,DISTRICT. 
MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES. 

East Toronto-Sabbath, Jan. 11 Deputa· 
.. tion, Rev. W .. B. J:looth .. 

Scarboro'-Jan. It and a: Revs. T. E. Bart· 
ley and Geo; JD Bishop. . .. 

~ Ji" STAF~ORD, ChairJ;Ullii!. 

. BRA.MPTON EAST CIRCUIT. 
O'n Sunday, ,the 28th inst" th~ Mount' 

Olivet churcn w·iU (D. V.) be .re·open·ed for '. 
divine service. Sermons will be prtuiched by 
Rev. John Shaw, D.D .• at 10.30a.nd6.S0. Col· 
lections will be taken Tn aid of the Improve· 
ment Fund. , " . . 
. On Monda.y the 29th, a grana tea will be 
served in the ischo.olcroom.. Af·ter tea ·Rev. 
W. J, .. Maxwell, pastor of Central Church, 
Toronto. will deli'ver his popula.r lect.ure on 
., Hard Rows and How to Roe Them." The 
public i. cordis.lly iJivitea. Proileeds . to bd 
applied to the Improvement Fund. 

JOHN MAliAN, .Pastor. 

RCH DEDiCA.TION AT NEE-
. PAWA.· 

The new Methodist church in the town of 
Neepawa, Port .. ge la.Pr .. irie.District, Mani
toba Oonference, will D.V) b'e opened for 
Divine 'servu:ie on'S , January. 18th. 
Rev. Dr .of .Wesley '001-
lege Winnl~egi h at 11 a.m.; Rev. 
W. {lV.COlPltts, Of Griswold, at S p'.m., and 
Rev, 'Bidwell Lane, D.D.j Of New York. a't 
1 p.m. Collections in aId, of. the Building 
Fund. '. ,.' 

After refreshments on Monday· eveninl;:, 
Rev Dr. Lane will deliv.er his celebrated lec· 
tUre dignified with'; the' title of "FUn·t· 
Faced" Bro. Bridgman writes: "This' lee· 
ture should be heard.by every young man in 
Manitoba .. It con.r,ains the lielJ.viest grist of 
good.advice·I ever, heard .:fired .out ·of one 
glln." .. 

C:s:URCH OPENJNG. 
The new Methodist churoh, Olan, London 

Road., townsliip of 1!1YIJ;I.ptoni will' bll dedi· 
oa.ter! to the worshIp 01 ·Goa. on Sabbath. 
Dec. 28th. Sermons will be preached at 10.80 
a.m. by Rev.·Thomas Cullen Chairman of 
the Distritit; at 2 SO 1'.D:t, by Rey. George J. 
Kerr; at 7 p. m; bl':' Rev. J C. Tlbb, Presby· 
terian minister. The' church will' be dedi· 
oated 'at ~he close of the morning service by 
the Chairillan of the' District,. Collections 
at each:serviee on behall'of the TrllSt Jrund 
of the church. ,: 
. On 'Monday evening, Dec. 29th, a ~ea~meet· 
ing will be 'held, . Tea served .in the old 
churcli fro'm 6 to 8 o'clock.' Chair taken at 
8 o'clock by J. F. Lister, Esq., M . .P .• Sarnia. 
Addresses ·will· be delivered '6y Rev. ·Thoma.s 
Cullen,· Rev. Walter Rigsby, .Secretary 01 
CoI!1~rencl!J.Ch ados. Macksl!zio,. H.. P.P., 
Rev; J .. O. Tlbb. Rev. Mr, Mo 
Rev: G. J. Kerb Rev.·J 
treal College . .!nusic by t e ocal
ist. A. B. Henderson, and 'ot e~. Of Sarnia. 
'rickets. 115 eents.·. ' . 

';J.'li()S' JACKSON, Pastor • 

CHARING CROSS OIltOUIT
CHURCH OP EN,ING. 

The new church at Huftman's'Come~,loth 
Line of Harwich, wi'll (D, V.) 'be ,dedicated 
!illnday

t
'Deo.28th. Rev. J. R Gllndy,Presi· 

dent. Of ondon Conference,· will preach at 
10.00.a m. and 7 p.m.; 'and Rev. F. H .. L . 
B.A. (Presbytenan)l at,lI.SO.p.m Coll 
... t each service in aId of t.he Building 
, Tea·meeting on Mondav evening 
29th. Addre&Ses bv Revs . • r. RI Gun :r, A. 
H. Going. B.A,J.. n. A. WIgle, B.A:,· J, A. 
Ayearst, Ohas .. ~arltl'Op and George Jewitt. 
Admission. 40 cents·each i' or,.gentleman 
and ladv, 75 cents. ' . 

On Sabbath, Jan. 4th, Rev •. John 'Holmee 
, will preach at 10,311'" m. and·'1.p.m., and Rev. 
Wm. Got!winatll.30p.m. 'CoUectionainaid 
of Bnilding F~:nd ,. .'. 

Tuesday evening, Jan. 6th. Rllv: 'J.' W: 
Annis, :M:.A,,·Ohairman of Dliitrict. will lec· 
ture on "Oourtship and Marriage." Admis 
sion, 15 cents each. " . " . . , 

WIo!;.·W. EPW:A.RDS, 1 Pastors 
JORN BAiRD, ,). . 

mNIST~:a.s' ADDRESSES. 
Rev .. M.Swann; 'Sttathroy, O~t. 
Rev: N. E.Sc'ott, E~sex C,!ntie, Ont., 

A' P A1R OF SLIPPERS 
. • 1,"" . 

AS'A 

':CH RISTMAsPRESENl 
Oannot be excelled. r make a speciIL.lty of 

making up Fancl' Worked Slippers in 
I good.style and at very·reason· 
. .' . a.ble ~ric~. . '- " 

PICKf~ES' Boots' and Shoes 
o 

~38 .YONGE STREET, '1'ORONT~ •. 

. ·E. L~:tl ,4 
REAL ESTATE &; INVEST 
. , . .(Es .. SRII» 
OITY PROP 

sale. and exchange. 
exohange iiI Ontari 
.Ior list with m.&P!I. 
lowest rates. ..' . " . . . 
omcee: 18 lIUn8 1M. '.111:"~ 

TiiLRPB:O!llB, loot. . . , . 

,i: . 
! 

, .'.;: : , 

'CHRISTIAN' GUARDIAN. DEOBMBER 24, 1890. 

, 
.1Jic" or ,all iii .. ~Teuing Power.-U. S. Gov't' Report, Aug. i,1, 1889-

. . .J'LOU~, F. 0, 0, 
.ra.n ",hello'. per IS6 100 ............ 0 01) 
Bzt'r,. .. · ......................... , .. 0 (J() 

GRAIN, F. 0, C. 
FlIIll wheat, No. I. per 601ba ...... 094 to 0 00 
Bed winter. No. I ................. 094 0 00 
~p$g wheat, No. X ................ 081 088 
'BIU'ley, No.1, per 48 Ibs ........... 0 (J() 0 (J() • 

U' No. ll ...................... 0 54 ~ 55 
"," . Estra, No. II .............. 049 05\\ 
.... No.8 ...................... 044 0 45 

Oats (Oanadian), per 8& lbs.: ..... 0« 0 45 
PRIOES AT FARMERS' W AGGONS 

~. 

. A8SOW1'ELY:PIJRE 
-. . ~'- . . "'.' 

t, fa per bllJlh ............ 0 93 to < 0 00 
t, perbush .............. 093 0 (J() 
t, ush .......... 0 85 0 OU 
t, nlih ............ 0 68 0 69 

0 ... e7, ................... 047 054 
a-, .................. 044 046 

hundred ........ 5 25 6 75 
................. '085 050 
................. 011 020 
rdoz ........... 028 0 to 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 
.... : ............. 075 080 

'~f~"'''''''''''''''''''' 2 00 S 50 d ow~1)IIr bag ........ ' .. 0 30 0 40 
oz. ... " ............... 0.20 0 l!5 

~II ... ': .............. 0 (J() 025 

The leadlna W EIIIleyan Minillte~· ooneul' III 
1'6OODllWIDd.in&' • 

z ...... l' ............ 0'00 015 
011: ...... ;;,~ ....... 0 SO 040 

........ , ...... , ...... 040 045 

............. ~, ••.• 0 SO 040 

THE 'OXFORD' -81BLE .................. ~ .... 1 00 120 
. z .......... , ..... :,0 20 025 

. ttuce, ~r dOll ..................... O"Ql) 0 15 
As ar& 1lS, per dOli ................ 000" 0 50 . 
Rli dOB ................. 0 15 0 25 

Uaed both interniilly and enerDa.lly. FOR TEAOHERS. 
. i ,,'" 

Hay ...................... 800 9'00 
. Hay, 0 over .................... ., .. 600 7 00 
Itraw,lIheat ........................ 7 00 8 (J() It acts quickly,a.ft'ording aJmOlltiilstant 

relief from the severest pain. 
BE' SURE io·GET THE. GEN~INB 

, . ra5e pep bOhle.· 

MEl,)ICINE and ,.FOOD. COMBINED I 

, ~MULS·ION. 
)~F CODLIV£R OIL·&flrPIl ~rlJME:ANDSDDA. 

I 
IDcreaSes W~is:htl~~ngtheDs LUIIP 

. s.ue! .I.'Ierves. .' . 
Prioe 5Oc.and $1.00 per. Botilt. 

~ ". 
·Ministers and Public SpeakersllSe. 
.,' I'" \SPENCER'S' 

'. Chloramine Pastilles 
For Clearing e.nd Strengthening the voice. 

, Cure HOllorseness and Soreness. of Throat. 
. Price 2SC per bottle •• 

, S~ple free,on e.pplieation to Druggist .. 

idA 44 i'W§S' 

'TO MOTHE.RS 

PALMO~TAII SOAP 
Is Indispensable for the Be.th. 

N IirserY, for olea.ning the Seal p or 
rilE BESrDAiJY" SOAP'/(. 

or 

. Prioe Silee.. 
11~ '18t .eo:w 

"/' ',I _ . , " 

The additional mattel' has been oaref'!1ll7 
Bevised and Enlarged Jl'Om time to time 'by 
Dr.·STUBBS, Bishop of CheateJ' i Dr. EDWnT 
PALMER: Archdeacon of OXford ;DI'; AN· 
GUS .• a.nn other eminent schola The 
Selentifto information was p~p 
the 8uJ)!!rvision of Profe8So~ ROL 
WESTWOOD, LAWSON, and E 
aameS of the highest allthority -t eb. 
everal depa~ents, . ,:" . ' 

iT IS NOW ISSUED IN 12 SIZES. 
Seven sh.es/are pmted 'on bbst· rag·mllode 

Print~ Paper; and vary in prieetrom 750 
· to 815," . . ' 

Five sizes are printed on thin opaque 
· INDIA P APEB, and are extremelyUglit and 
thin. 'They vary in. weig!ltfrom lJiOlUlClGS to lIi ounees, and. iIi price from.$lI.50 to 816.00, 
not ellCeedlng· an inoh in thickness. With 

· the tezt arranged in each so as to oorrespond 
p"ge:~o:i: page "Jth~ll t~~o~hera. . 

· The Re.v. ~. OSBORN., D.D. :.;... " . 
"A book whieh:comes as near WrfectioJ) 

Il$ can reasonably 'be expec~d:; has suz. 
passed all eompetitol'fi," . 

The Rev. 'C.' GARRETT:-
.. The highest wiShes of Biblical Stlldente 

are' here exceeded; not a wish is unmet." . 
The Bev, HUGH PRIOE HUGRESI iI,A,:-

" I have used thLi book for years, and GaD 
oniY·join.'in the Universal chorus of all stu· 
dents of SCripture in de~ribill.g its high menta. ~nd commending it to alL" . 

The Rev.: W. B. POPE, D.D" of· Didsb1UJ 

.. I f:~~:i~n pains ~ fo~ '~n honest 
Judgment of the Q;W'ar{!. Biblefor' ~ and 

..... 'have oome to the concln.sion that it has 
few rivals and no superiors in its own line. 
Its enti~ a,Pparatu of neeessMy Biblieal 
kno:wledge 18 as -near perfect Il$ _possible. 
For.myBl!lt, I never ooJisUlt it without ad. 
ri.ntap." . .' , . 

The Rev. W: ARTHUR. iI· . .A;.,- , 
.. The .words which would sincerely ell:-

• press mypersona.lsense of the Q;W'I1r,dBibk/or 
.~ wp\tld, U.p,rin~, seem, ,too strollf( 
t9 be 8O~rly.fe1~. " . .,' 

The ~. METHODIST RECORDER":-
.. This invalua.b1eandin.comparable book 

is the most wonderttil. digeat both in com· 
paotnees and oompl,eteness of Biblioalin
fo:nna,tioIi,.oompiliid by the best sehoiar· 
ship of the age. that has beenollered to the 

· generah'tla~r."· .' . 
· I WESLEYAN MJllTBODIST MAGAZINE ": 
· :. Ii To ~M:inijlJ;,ers, Lolial .PriIa.chem 'and 
. Teachers it iii simply invaluable .. Nothin.ll 
.... is .. wanting .to theeompleteness 01 the ·vol· 

1IID,e." ." I _ 

. THE ~I!lI'l;IONS OF 

THE OXFORD' BIBLE 
, \ FOR TEAOHERS 

PBIN T,IID ON 

For .. BxeePtlonal:i;,. RandsolDe a.ad 
. 1Tlle1'll1 pr.eaenu. .. 

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS THROUGHOUl 
CANADA. 
'.-.-

.-~ 

i 

E 
PIANOS 

U.EQU~LLED IIIi! 

J one, Tonch,·WorKnlaoship and Durability 
BALTlillORB, Band lU East Baltimore Street. 

NBW YORK,.l4ll Fffth Avenue. W.uiJ
INGTON. 817 ilarket Space 

GOtiiLiiy; WINTIiIR &; LBBuum,'Yoxi,e St. 
Piano Booms.,l88'fonge St;, Toronto, Ont .. 

!' • , 

Lon.don: HBNRY Jr.·RownE, OXford UBI 
ve~itjr Press WarehoUfle. Amen 

c,ol'!1er. E. 0 

FU,RS 
. AT 

129 Yonge St., 

TORONTO. 

GAS, FIRES', 
. " , " 

Gents'.l'ur Sets of 
all kin4s .. 

, ' Cook~D:. a.ild BeaUn&, stoves. 

TORONTO GA$ STOVE & S~PPLY CO.; '. 

:~~01J1{!I ~t~!t::~O~/)l;It.n 

Gents' Fur Coats of 
all kinds. 

. "Gents" Persian' 
"LamQ Coats from 
$75 up. . 

Ladies' Furs of ail 
kin4L, 

78 Yonse Street,. 
. ( . ~ 

for Choice Roses, Wedding. flowers; 
• OR BMBL~.8 FOR FUNERALS. 

BIRTHS. 
BROWNSCOMBE-On'the i1th inst. at 690 

Spadina Avenue. the wife of J. F. Browns· 
combe of adaulthter . 

lIIA.BBIA.GES. 
HARNWELL-SEXSMITR-On the 18th inst., 

br the Rev. John T. Smith. at the residence. 
o the bride's motber, Mr. Andrew M Harn· 
well (brother of the Bev. H. J. Harn"'ell, of 
the Guelph Conference). to Maggie M., the 

'loung'!st daugh~e.r of the late Rev. George 
",exsmlth, all of Ingersoll, Onto . 

FOSTEB-BROWN-O:Ii: the 10th inst., by {he 
Rev .. Geo" Jackson, assisted by Rev. Mr: Bos· 
worth, of Tilbonhurg 'at the residence. 
of tbe bride's father. . Foster. 01 Port 
Rowan. to AnDa Marla est' daughter of' 
Mr, E.· B. Brown, .. Swanseahurst," Browns. 
ville,Ont.··· . 

DEATHS. 
EMEs-On Tuesday, 16th inst .• it the resi· 

dence of her brother-in·law. A. M. Rice 16 
Bond Street, Annie A. McLellan, wife of Dr. 
s. P. Emes+.. 41 Gwynne Avenue, Toronto, 
formerly of .urayton; aged 38 years. 
, SNIDER-On the 11th inst., 'at Ingersoll, of 
meningitis, Margaret Clare, infant daugb
ter of Rev. D. W. Snider, aged 10 months and 
11 d&,,~', ); . 
~~~~~~~~~ 

FOR PURITY AND HEALTHFUL,NESS 
. ..0, ita oomponants. the celebra.ted I .. 

Cook's Friend Baking Pow,~. ~! 
C.AIIllfO'l' BIII'SURPASSED, . 

POI' Intrinsio Valu to theConsum.er it haa 
WO EQUAL. It is pure as the purest, Itnd 
. .tter value than the cheapest 

As your Grocer for the COOK'S FRIEND, 
and take no othe~, ,howev!'r nearly similar 
the name may be. The slightest varia.tion 
lila oOUnterfeit, . 

.,CLAREN'! COOK'S FRIEND, 
THE ONLY GENUINE . 

ELEOTRO·· THERAPEUTIO 
INSTITUTION, 

.231- Jarvis St., Toronto, 
."b 

For the Cure or Diseases Dot Cured 
~th Other lIleaDIll (or O:ther 

. Electrical Appliances). 

This Improved Fam 
PROF.VERNO'/sl~ Hy Ba. .tery is beyond a 

. doubt superior to any 
made for the cure of 
diseases, becauee it 

. produces currents of a 
: gua.lity that takes 

kindly to the nervous 
system, and anasto· 
mose~ readily with t,he 
nerve currents, thus 
appr~pria.ting to. its 
purpose a vast power 
01 directly increasing 

. the vital prlncirle in 
perfect is the contro thUll 

a f .. tal crisis or collapse may 
brid«ed over and a cure 
.mea>lsh4 .. /fD.W. 

8Zr for a long list 01 testimonials of 
recent cures, and references to Pror. V er~ 
no;,., leal. Jarvis Street, Toronto. 

:l 
OUR SPECIALTIES IN BREAD 

.. ARE' 

FRENCH FLAKE and 
GOLDEN 

. CRUST. 

. 51 KINa s-:z:.: EA.$'r 

.a7 ~King St. West: 68 Jarvi8 St. 
EUc:r....ID FEED STORE: 

. ,E.J~'··HENRY \_ 
General Grocer; Flour & Feed Dei.tJ.er .' 

Tea Merchant,. Etc.' , 
781 and 18S'Qneetl:8txeet West. Toronto, Onto 

~
lIIlO. ,.A..KIlV, Issuer of Marriage Li

oenses. Money 'to loalh II il6r. cent. 
ut House Adelaiiie St. E .. st;. BeIIidance, 
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THE .. LAST . WEEK 
Of Gough'!lgre&t retiring sll-le, Never ip the history of the Clotb,ing Trade in Ca.na.dahas such 
a. Successful Sa.le beenhe.ld. Three we\lks,ago this Great Sa.le commenced with a $50,00.0 stoe.kj 
to-d'a;y we ha.ve i't reduced to $24, 0.0.0' B:-;mem be~;, Mr~ G'Ough's 'i.u-health co~pels' him to retire 
from bu.siness htJanuary, ilond the pllbhc.canrely on the barg8.lnB:l'!7eadvertiseto be absolute. 
In order to counteraot our Grea.t S"le designing dea.lers·have. advertised prices they do not· 
.ca.rrYQut. . Try them!. But we !i'1a.ranj;ee~hat this advertisement is tl'll:e in every par~icul!lor. 
It is not one of BILLY 8UGGETT'S GHOST STORIES. We·ha.ve nott~me for such mISrepre
sentationS, nor do we de8il't' to hoodw~nk t~e p,ublic, .Weleave.8uc.hd,\lvices tothe.faJ;D.ily 
compact, The. balance 91' our stock we· '\Y111. off~ a.t' Ma.rvellous .Pnces, among' whIch are 
tb.e following: / 

)f£N'S OVERCO.:lTS FOR $S. 50 WERE $ 800 , , 
. " " " 4: 50, ~~ 1.0 00 

" " " 65.0,' " 14.0.0 
,/ 

" SUITS " S ~O. " 8 5.0 

" '11 .. .5 J)O, . '.' 12 C.O .. .. " 675, " . 14'0.0 
.' 

" ALL-WOOL J>'ANT::;',f.or 90; " 200. 

Boys! and Children's blathi.ng tOo' cheap to mention. In 110 word,.onr entire stock at .your 
. o~n price .. From now un~il January 1st ~e will sell by auction every night> . Any goOds on 
hand a.fter that date will be Bold en b!oc. .. Grasp the opp,ortunity' now j you. will neverha ve. the 
cho.ncell.gaiD~ .We 'will pay no attention ·to mail orders .utlJ,ess moiley. accompanies tliem'; 
. Remember the place, . ' 

tHE CLOTHIER 

/ 

. --"--' .. - -

OTHER' PREMIUMS • 
. S. AUlItralia and homeward. By Rev.' 13. Rifle ~hots at theR;ing's Enemies. 

D. Y. Lucas·,'M.A. A'record of. travel sermollll.pr'eachad in TOronto 
i'nAustraliaimdhomew·a.rd,deserib- . v. Sall). P. Jone8j, also Bam. 

· ingthenatiyes,animals, birds,How-· S. s .famo.us·.sermon, "Deliva":' 
ers,exploiiilg;. pionl!le~ing, ete .. , ~tc.. a~ca.from Bondage." Pape~. Retail 
Illustrated wIth numeroUS engrl\v- p,l'lce,200 .............. : ... : .............. 01 
ings. 336 pages. Cloth, extra gilt. . 2~. Exha.usted. 
A beautiful Dook for a present.' Re- ~. Legendso~ the Delaware Valley, and 
tail price, $1 .......... ,. .... . ............ : .. $0 50 other poems. . By T. J. Macmurray, 

... Tactics of Infidels.' By Rev. Father LL.B. A book Of choice poeDlS. 
'. Lambert.-This is a" particuJ,arly' Cloth, 182 pages. Reta.U price, $i..... ':160 

, . strong work on ·the ta.cties of infi- .. 
deIs, and has had a very larlte sale. 26. Old Christianity Against Papal 
12mo., paper eove!"'. RetailllrIM,SOc. .0.l.8 . N oveItiss. By Giileon Ouselei.:....Ari 
. able att.aok on the assump.t!ons of 5: The:M:illliionaryl"roblem. ByJames the Romish.· Church." Cloth,' 40!(' 
Croil..,..A bOOK thl\t gives f·e.at in- III t t d R t 'I . 
~~~~~~np~~~s.thReta~(~iice~ ~OO~~ . 0 40, c . b~~~· ..... : ~ .~~. ~.: ..... ~; .~~ ... ~~~~~~ . 060 

6. . . nd Home Life. By.Rev; 27. Among the Forest 'Trees. By Rev. 
almage, D.D., the cele- . J osepn H. Hilt..-A book 01 facts 
kl
h
' n divine. ~'eries of and incidents 01 Jlion~er .. life in 

;'lI! Upper.Oanada, arranged ill the form 
'sermons on T e ChOice of a Wife, ofa story. The' Hamilton 81'",.tat"" 
The Choic.e· 6f a Husband Olandes- says: "The book 18 one which will 
tine Marriages. etc .. All cllara6ter- 'be read 'with deep interest by those 

'. Ized by clearness,iforce, and vigor.. of the old pioneers who remain, 
· i89 pages, cloth.~etail price., 500 .... () SO and ought to· beeome one of the 

7, The ThouS'and B~st Poems ill the household treasures of the desoelld. 
World. FiI:st series. Containing 500 ants 01 those pioneers for many 
p()eins. seleoted .. and an b;y E. generations." Cloth, 380 palOe5 . .:a~. 
W. Cole. A beautiful t1On. taU price, $125 •...•.....•••. "......... O·5ij 

.. Paper oover, SJ.:l pages: price, 0 05. 28. The GilidingiI~u'd.- By Rev.' Dr. 
5\lQ ............................ :.......... ~ I Stafford. We are glad we are able 8: 8tran~e Tales from Humble Life. to add to ouralreadyTarg6rremium 
Secon} Ji6trielsd'bB;rJoAhnhAShWth0ithh':- .. .. llsht th~a valnable 000 . a prioe 
The ta es· 0 Y ..... r. 8 wor of 18 w ich shoulil. cause a deinand 
work among the poor of RO.chdale fi>~ it from ~Ur sUbsc .Retail 
are. t~o well k,nown to require' d~~ pl'lce.·1iOc ............................... 080 
scrIptIon.' 291 pageS', eloth. Retail 29. '!'!te Gui~in~Al?-ge!. By ':Kate M,ur-

, price, 45c ............... , ....•....• ,. .•.. •.... 0 SO . r!loY .. ThIS IS an Interesting sto'ry . 
II; Life Picturesirom l!.um's Gallery. . tor young people. 32mo, cloth, 136 
· By Thos. Tro.tter .. A strong temper- pages .... : .................. : .... ;;:, ........ " to U 
, a.nce book. Cloth, S64 pages; Retail Th .,..,. 

price. $1.25.. ..... .. •. ,........... 0 SO:~. ~, ,,9rl<! 1'Ywc 'Writer. A simple, 
. . . . .. ' . . practical ana durable type-Writer, 

10. Ttiflo"'~n KoifndlB"IY-IYe" .::"'BaeniIj~ '.af:or60e1!ee6h·:·' caMble of coniiiderable SP!led, and in 
i b "'" _ Use in thousands' of o'fiices ilond homes. 

. ye autifullyboimd Retail.p~lce,·$lO ... ~ .. -..... :.: ........ ;:· .. 8:00 
morocco . paper, 'with S1. Lectures and Serm~ns D01ivered he •. 
. 'hed cover. Achoice lore "he The.Jl.'gicaI Union 01 the 

gift 00 togiveto their U"iver,Hyof Victoria Colleg~ (187S-
scholars •. or. p~nts.to·-their chil- 82) .. By Revs. Nelles, .lSurwasn, Dew-. 
dren. Ret.ail pnce, 11 c.. .............. 0 22 a~l f'tllolford, Jelters;· B'urns, Ross; 

n. Aggressive Christianiti. By :Mrs... WI l~"l!lS. apc1 .McRitol;de. Clo:h. '. 
Booth, wile of General Bootli, of the 1tetall p"I(Je; $1.. ..... ~ ....... ; ........... :;~'.' 0 40 

~ •• ~~ ••••• ~ •••••• ~.· •••••••••• ~~~~ ••••••• ~~ •••••••• I~ •• I Wnti~A~. n~~~~ .muon~m~._h~fu~ iii; Ii' are fl.marve} 01 direotea"rnest a.Pp6al : ham., . John.tont. Sh .• w. Parkerl -' 
to the-hearts orall who seek to know Awde. Hunter, J£hy, Bildeley Ilna. 

PATENTS 
PROCURED 

IN ALL 
COtfNTRIE~. 

Trademat'ks, Copy~iahts. Caveats, 
~tc .. in Can~!i" and UmtedStljotes .. Inv.el!
tors' idell.S Improved and perfe('.ted. CIV!! 
and mechanical engine.ering drawingsfurn
ishlid: Terms·moderate in accordance with 
AI service. . 

. .' . .' ". . 

FRE:M:IUlVLS I 
·~S·9~ •. ~ 

. W. oJ. GRAHAM, E~cb subscriber (eithet .new or old. ) to e.ither.the GUARDIAN or 'MAGAZINE,. 
71 Yonge Street; TOl.'onto. 

8ECOIID. EDITION OF lW,OOO,. 

'.rHE. THOUBANr 

Best . Poems jn Jhf' World 
First Series~ conta.ining 500 Poems, 

selecte41 and arranged by' '. 
.. /_ .' E. W. COLE. . 

~
. Paper, 500. ; cloth gilt, sec. ·And vali

. ous leather bindings: 

Poems ale classifte.d under different 
headings. 

SUBJ,\l:CTS OF CONTENTS. 
Poems about home. Perseverance. 
Wife. Piogress. 
HUlIband and Wife. Little things. 
M'other' . Oontentment. 

t. Wishing.' 
en. Hope. 

r. Educa.tion. 
Orphans.. Pen and Press. 
Han. Books. 
Woman. Knowledge. 
Woman's rights. Music. 
Love. SiulJing. 
Devoted Love. PralSe and lamlt. 
ProposiIig.· WIU' .. 
Marriage. Slavery. 
Unfortunates. Freedom. 
Tears. . . steam. 
GOD. Sea. 
Belil!'ion. Water. 
A future state. Clouds. 
COllllcience. Wind. 
Duty. SuDshi'ne. 
.Justice. . Spring. . 
Charity. Summer; 

. Kindness. Horses. 
Humanity; . Dogs. 
Human brotherhood. AnimalS. 

. Eqiia.lity. Birds. . 
Nobility. Plants. 
Nobleness. Miscellaneous. 
Moral COul'age. A' gE;in 01 gem~. 
Work. . Addltional poems 

. . . (unclassified). . 

3 'C:S:O:tOE 
EOOK:S 

. The Threshold of' Uanhood • 
A Young Man'sWords to)'oungMen. 

By W. J; DA WS.oN. 

Cloth, . 2'19 pages. $L25. 

11lePhilanthropy of.' ~od 
Deseribed and III luitrated in a 8.erles 

. 01' 8er.m.ou. " 

:By the Rev. HUGH .PRICE .HUGHES, M.A

Cloth, ISS page&, $1.25. 

SOCUL CHRISTI1NITY: 
SER¥ONS D:~i,E:~#D~~;ST. JAMES' 

'By Rev HUGH PRICE'HUGHES, M.A. 

, ... Cloth, IISI pa~ea. ,$1.25.'. , '. 

.'V'Q,'·J:I_I:t.,,:r;~ l'I.t[.B R J: Gas,. 
29 to 95 Ricbmond St. ·W., Toronto • 

.c. W. CO.UeBS, S· Bleury St., 'Mont~eaL 
S. F. HUESTIS, Ha.llfax, N.!i. 

is. offered ONE or MORE of the following choice rre~inms a.t the prices annexed •. 

. The BookS offered .are of th~ higheSt exClillence; anq,their cheapness affords 'our 

subscribers an opportunity of securing fo1.' the.mseJveS and fa.milies pure and whole
SOme literature, at priCe~, i;" many cases, below tl;1e 'a:c~ual cost of publication.. . . . 

OUR· PICTUREPREMIUMSII 

DiANA. Oil CHRIST.~ 

.' A beautiful picture, Hx.28 inehes, pri~ted on.heav.y plate 'p~per" A genuine work of 
art. Tbe PIcture re'presents a Cbt'istian woman in the loregrouna,. with her lover trying 

· too :Pers1ia.!,le bel' to throw' Incense on the altar of Diana and renounce her,faith.. The arena 
.IS 'seen in the backgruund; and the censor is readv, if she refUlles to renounoe her faith 
to order her to' be' thrown into the !!orena; and sacriticed. ~ 

NOT TO BE CAUG~T BY CHAFF .•. 

. Another beautiful picture, same size as NO.1. 
· shows a youpg girl endeavoring to catch'a horse ill' 
of ehaff. The horse seems to be 'aware that atra:p is 

· ful not to approach too 'olosely 

eqnally interesting. The picture 
'efield with the well-known sieve: 

. 'laid loj: him, a~d ~s. very care" 

; These Pictures are- worthy of a pl~ce on the wlJ.ll. of the bomes .'Of our peopI~ .. We 
· have not for man;r yea,rs offered a premIum that shou~d be so aoceptable to our friend!!. 

Betai. priee, $1,00. ',I'oc)u~. 81l:Meribers, P~stP~id, 30 ~ts. eaeh. 

We have a. limited llum~r only, and cannot procure more' at the same prioe. 
, ., I '. I;. .. ,. " 

.. ' 

the way of the Lord more perfectly. AntJiIf. Cloth bound. Retail priae, 
nS pages. Retail prioe, 6Oe ...... :..... 0 S5 $1' " .... .... .. ........................... 0 40 

12. Godliness: By Mrs. Booth., .wife . of 
General Booth, of the Salvation 
A~y Tl!is volume oontains ser-' 
mons.on the following subjects: Re
pentance,' Saving· Faith, .Charity, 

. Conditions 6f EJI'ectilal Frayer, The 
Perfect Heart. Row to Work for God 
with Success) EnthUlliasm and Full 
Salvation, Hmdrances to Holiness, 
Addresses on Holiness, et.c. Cloth,' 
159 pages. Retail price. 600 ..... ;.... 0 85 

lB. William and llary. A tale of. the 
· Siege of Louisburg. By Rliv. David' 
· Hio.key. An inte,rest¥ng story. Cloth, 

1I17 pages. Retallpnce.$1.00 .......... 065 
14. Exhausted. . 
15. Conversl!>tions on Baptism. By Rev .. 

A. Langford. -.A . most exoellent. . 
work on the subject ·written' in . 

, dialogue, and effec tilahy disposing' . 
of the exclnsiv6 teachings adopted' 
by our Baptist frien.ds. Cloth, l54 
pages. Retail price, SOc .............. ~ 05 

l8. Old Vice a.nd New Chivalr~ By 1. . 
. Templeton Annstrong. "This is' 

. one of the nCe b90ks.it 

33. Sweet Cioely:' or, Josiah Allen as 1\ 
Politician. By' J osi"'h Allen's Wife 
(MMietta Holley). Urno., olo~h, con

. taiIlll SS2 }:!ages aud 106 illu!I!·ration5. 
, Retail.E"ce,$J; reduced to $1.25 to 
sub5~n erB ........ ; .............. ;..... 1 OG 

"J03iah Allen's Wife" bas gained a ria-" 
tional fame by her mirth-provoking st·yle 
and her gce.at ",isdom. The humoi,'is irresis
tible, and .underneath it shest,lkes powerfUl; 
blo 'ws Itgainst wi(' kedness and in defence of 
rir.ht. "~Miss l!',.aitce.~ E. }Vlllard. 

. Nothing s~ort of a cast-iron man can re-. 
sis.t·.! o,iah Allen's humor.'! '. . '. 

"We pay aU postage chargcson ~e 
abo,!!,e premlum,s, except ·the Type
'V.rIter, which will :be sent by ex
press, the charges 1'or it' ~eing paid 
by the purehaser,' _ ' . 

.. By special arra.ngement· '!"lth the pub.
hshers, we are ~ble to .supp~y subsoribe:ts to 
th .... GUARDU:!! or Magazi:ne wltb the following 
high-grade publicatioIlll. at the under-men
tioned . prices, in addition to regular sub- . 
seri'Otion of Gu ARDIA:!!. Or MIlQa;:i:M: " bas been e to read. " 

-~ Bop a 1 price .• 75c .. 000 '. '. '. 
'. Harper's Magazine, $3.5~ ...... full price .. " 00 

17. Toward.the Sunrise. Being sketches 
.' of. travel in Europe and' the East, 

with a memorial sketoh of the late 
Dr. PUllllhon. By Hugh J olinston : 
M.A., D.D. This is. one of the mosil 
interesting boo.k8 of tra'vel in Europe 
written. l2mo., e}ot~, 459 pages, 
illustrated. Retail prIce. $1.25....... 0 50 

. 'J Centur~ M.aga..zine, 1IS.,50 .:'........ 00 
AtlantIC Monthly, $S.50 ........ .. , OU 
Scribner'S ~a.ga.2ine,' $2~50~ .•. : .. ,. ~ .. !l 00 

. Popular SCienceMonthlY,$!I;20 'U .. 6 00 

18: Exhausted. 
-19. Exha nsted. 
20, Fletcber Of Madele)'.· :By Fred. W. 
· onald.-"'fbis 'IS the lateat life 

her ,!\,ritten I:!~ PrOf. Mae
of Handswol'th College, Bir- . 

mingh utlior. of the life of Win. 
¥.9rley . onl LL.D. Cl9th, 196 

,pli\ges. 11 pnce,·5Oc ............. ;., 
21. Exhausted. . . 
22. Erlausted. 

C. W. COAT',ES, MONTIlEAL, QUEBEO 

000 

'THE- NEW' WEBSTER 
Just P!lblis~ecl.:....Entirely New. 

~ot aD old edition reprinted in cheap form: 
noi'a hastili revamped book to meet the 
oom titian of such reprint.s. 'bilt an essen· 
tial new book at an outlay of nearly 
$300, he prod.uct of ·ten··years of 
'by a large editorial sta.ll su'perinten y 
President Poiter, of'Yale College, and Ued 

This is. a. new book from oover to cover. 
bel the autbentio edition of Webster's 
Una D~otiona.rY (comprising the 
issues ,187.9.a.nd 18&1), now. thoroughly 
revised ande~rged. . 

GET THE B;mST. 
8keep binding; - ,.~ -" - $lIB 50 

" " (with Dennison's 
· Index), . .13 50 

. MODERN EXODUS. 
. BY PANSY. 

Cloth 70 cents. 

St. Nicholas Magazine, $2.50. ,i .. 3 00 
Wide Aw~ke:A Young Folks' 

Magazme, '$2 •••• : ••.•••••••.• 
IllnstratedLondon.NewB, in
. cluding Chris'tmas and· 

Mids,ummer Special N~m" 
be1'8,$4 .. 50 ........ : ........... .. 

'IllustratedLondon New.l!.tnot 
in.clnding Special' .l'i um- . 
bers, $3.50 .......... ', ...... .. 

Littell'aLiving Age.,fl ....... :. 
-Missionary Review Of the. 

Wodd, $1.65 ................ . 

.. lf4:0 

" .. '500 I 

, ,~. 
..;40" 

~', .. 800 

II .. lIOO 

S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N. 8 

JUST A FEW !-EFT OF 

WEBS.TER~S· U NABRI DeED 
D.ICTIONA.RY. 

It YOU want a <i'OOD HOUSEHOLD DIC
TIONARY at a low prioe, senn· for 110 copy of 
" WEBSTER'S' UN aBRIDGED" before our' 
stook is exhaUsted, . 

ilound in Shi'l~p.· 
Prie~ Bednced to $7. 

. NEW.-JUST OFF OUR PRES.S. 

1VIAN'ITO'BA' . 
History 01' Its 'Early· Settlement, 
'. Development a~d Be80D1"ees. .. 

By ROBERT B. HILL. 

Contains 652 pp. and SO Illustr~tiorui., 

Price, 32.&.l; 

THE SCRIPTURAL AND HIS
TORICAL CHARACTER 

OF 

:INFA'NT BAPTISM 
ASSerted and De1'endei1. 

~y' REV. WM. MAC.DONAGH. 
Prle~ 10 oents. 

Holiness, Seri ptnral and Prp,c
tiMl. . With ·prefatorY.:note b.v the Bev 
J. 'rinson ;Wrenford,. Ph. D. m!>th, 116 

. pages.. 5Oc.. ". 

'W"::ELX.X.A.1w:: ::aJR,XG~S 
'Wesley Buildings, 29 to 33 m~hinond Street West, Toronto 
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How' would you like to give someone a ~andsom~ 
. " ", '. .' present,. and. have' two years to pay for it in ? 

Bargains ·in Every Department .. If you. buy ~urs, .or jewellery, ora horse, or furniture, 
\ . or such thl~gS, .It .wdl take :CASH,'~d many a man just 

RE!DY.MADE CLOTHING-··Reduced 30 per ceat. OvercQ~ts worth $5,· $7, now finds his cas~ account low, even f:~Ugh possessed of 
": c- '. $12, ~ow 'se!li~g :$3; $4 and $9; . . property_ ~ 

MOTLES .•• SeUingwith a 20 per teni. reduttioa offt.he newest Ityle!Lin Ma~on & Risch .will,help' you to solve'·"this. problem. 
'ffisters,. Newmarkets and Redingows, regardle~s (if ClOst ~oDr. lots !hey Will send· rou a plano, or. an' organ, t11e""very best 

,to clear,$2~90, $3.90,$4:90, $5.90. Instrument· obtalnablp, brand. new, boxed and delivered 
D1tESS'GOODS AND SILIS···ClelJting .. at 25 per cent. discount off rllguJar ,and give you tw<?, years, if .you wa~lt i~, to pay fot"it~", ' 

. ,. , , 
goods, regardless of cost.~:a::..A..~DO Y"OUS~"Y'7 "-'" 

~·(2·i.n. CHEVIOT 8ERGES· ... For 25c; regular price 60c. 

, .fRENCH PATTERN ROBES~ .. Dress lengths for $5, 9rigiaal price $12 to $15. 

R.WALKER& SONs·MASON & RISCH 
:33, 35, 37 King street E~st; 18 to 22 Colborne Street. . 

. . . 32 KING STREET WEST. 653 QUEEN STREET WEST. ," 

CANADA-PERMANENT NEW MUSIC BOOKS,ISAMSON, KENNEDY & .. CO. 
LO J '1 j lID . 'SA'VI11GS' COMp j l\ly EXCEtL'S A.NTUEBS-No. 3. ' . ' , , . ll1l lll' ' ...., 11 " HI. 1111 Fon:THE CHOIR. Tne Great Staple and Jan~y Dr~Goods HDuse of tnc Dominion, 

Per doz., $5i per copy,PQlit tree, 600. 
INCORPORATED AD. 1855. Are Daily Receiving Large Shipments of 

TRI1J1tIPIUNT SONGS. 
Subscribed'Capital, • $5,000.000 Paid Up ('api~o.), $9,600,000/' ByE O. EXCELL.: N, os. 1 and II combined," D.' OMESTIC 
Be$eJ.·ve li'ond,' J,4t10,000 Total Assets, '. 11.,600,000 Perdoz.;$6ipercopy, posttree;550. . STAPLE: GOODS, 

ElI.BRA.CING OFFI.CE- Compaoy's Boildlogs, Toronto Street, TOBONTO.·, . . . 
',' . ,TH:EJ HU::MMEE.· 

"DIRECTORS: ByJ.F. KINSEY. . 

. PRESIDEN'T ANI"M~NAGnl'G DIRECTOR,' J. HERBERT MASON Song.; Qnartettes. and Chornses, Sacred and 
._ • Secnhor Mns,c, and comple1e graded 

Cottons, Cottonaoes, Snirtinas, flannelettes, [tc., Bfr~': 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

, 'Vr<;E'PRESlDEII'T,' EnWARD HOOPER. Kle'mentary and -Vocal Culture 
B. NORDHEUrlER. A: M SMITH, JUDGE. BOYD, HENRY CA WTHRA; RALPH K. .' . Departments 
. . BURGESS, WILLIAM: G.GOODERHAM. For the Use of Dnsital COD1'entions, fllol"otl 

... ~ 

ASSISTANT MA.NAGll:R, . ALFRED J, MASON, . Sodeties, and Singing ScllOols. . Contraets were made for these Goods before the reeent 
SUPEnINTESDENT; ~UFUS BHUDSON.· . ·perdoz., $7.50; p~rcopYI 756., postpaid. B(}Vbnee, and tbey Ore in a position to oWel' thei .. eustomers 

. SECRETARY, ' - - - GE RGE H. SMITH, --. - . II I' . . .. '" . .' . '.IOYFU' l SON' GS B .t Ie advantages flowing tbel'efl"om . 
. ' s&' VIXGS B.-\.NK. BRANf1H~Qllms of iM and: upwatds,rece~vcd at current rates I U 
of interest, 1'110\<1 ol'comround"d ha~f.y .. arl'i'. . ' " " Orders .given through thl'ir Travellers. or sent direct, will reeeivE;-

DEBENTIlRE"'-Mnne'Y. TecAi..-ed,on dl'1'osit·. tOT a fixed term of years, for whioh , 'By C. GORDON SCOTT.. . pro'Dlpt attention. 
, Debentu."s are isstl"d, with h.l··vea~l.v mter'lIt counons ,",Uached. ElIec.\ltors and Trus- . ' . 

tees are authorized by law 10 invest. iq the lJ(;bentures 01 ~I.li. Compari.y. The Capital. and I A· ne.w book of brlJrht. crlsp song •.• Tl1St 
As'~t. Of this Com1'!tnybeing plellg.d for money thus recelved, Peposltors are at ali hmes I t·he t hmg .forthe. Hom", ~undaY-Hlhool 
assured or perfeetsMetv, . . ' , :'. AnnlVer.a~les. -.110Iro, Pubhc .~nd High 
'" . . ... Schools; with KmdeTgarten ,songs for Pri-

AJ;)V ANCE8 made on Real Rsta'e at current rat~s and favora.ble conditIons as to" mary Classes. 
repayme.nt.., .,' 'Send 2.5c,.,ror .-ample copy. 

lIIor.tga.i:es,at.Pd Mnnicipal Dehentnrps PtireJaased. 

DOMINIDN,BUlLUI N Cano LOAN ASSOCIATION 
~~ 54' ADELAIDE STREET EAST, ... ~~ . '. " .:~:~ ,-' 

~'- ~ ' .. 

·TORONTO,.. ONTARIOa" 

.' ..... DIRECO:PORS 
A. ,~tiRNS,~, Lp,:',rresid.nt.· ". , . [. w. iI. MILLER, &cretl1ry.Trauur",,: . 
J. B McWILLIAMS, Vi<e-President. . E, B, DARLING, 8upmnlendmt ol.Agenda. 

. W. BARCLAY STEPHENS; General Manager. . HON. G. w. RQS,S. 
, .'. ' ... ' -. 'J:R. STRATHROY, M.P.P, 

.- ~. 

•. ,t.",.' 
.. ' .. , 'SOLI<;JITORS: 
ROSS; CAMERON & M.CAN:QREW. ' 

:i:'~ . 
• ¥~' '." 

".";FIELD ::M..ANAGER: 
S. F. KILGOIlE, .... :. 

TR "O'STEE : 
. THE. T.RUSl'S CORl'OR.ATION OF ONTARIO. 

" .::. 

LOCAL· ·BOARDS.· 

WINNOWED • 
FOR ~UNDAY -f5CHOOLS. 

, By IRA D. SANKEY. 
The Selections are a valuable reatn'ra 

of th. 'work, and em brace manY'saored sonl\'s 
ot a high order i indeed·, the whole book IS 
One 01 merit and great nsefulnells In the 
sernot! 01 song in the Sundav-school. 
l:'rice-1l5O, j postJl!l.id, 400" or $35 per h nndred, 

NEW MUSIC. 

,YlHAT IS LOVE? 
. In this wQ.smltnifested . 

The love 9f God toward us,. 
" Becan.e that God sent His only begotten 

Son In:o the worla, 
That we,migh't live through Him, 

~ , - Tho Bel~-.ed DI.lfple. 
Worda by LLE.WELLYN A., MORRISON, 
Mu,ic by REV. J. E. LANCELEY. I . Pr~c~, 5 cents per ·copy. 

I TH~!~!EC~~~~a!oR!~RS 
Beilig Addresses t~ Soldiers ot Christ .. , .. 

By BEV. O. BYD~EY C1:00D:r.lA~. 
. . 'Postpaid, 100 

- .. The Marching Orders .tnd the Watch
word "..,.some oright. energetic and impros
sive addresses and poems •. lIr. Goodman is 
a. clear·seeing and strongly·feeling teacher 

. and it w.ould not be easy to escatJe the con', 
. '. ' t&gion of his enthusiasm, Some 01 his verses 

44 Scott 'and .19· Colborne Streets, Toronto. 
25 OLD CHANGE, LONDON~ ENGLAND. 

Christmas Letter Bission 
Paekets. 

Each packet contains twenty five asso.ted 
n..-elopes, twen'y-five assor,ted Chdstmas 

and lSEsW. Year Cards with Scriptnre texts 
four designs printed in colors and twenty
:five assorted IQt ters. These letters are for 

r distribu,t!on among Adult; Sick, Aged and 
for General U~e. . ' 

For want of space we give the titles of Let" 
ten contained ln one packet ol1Jyfor General 
Use: 
" He that doeth the will of· God' a bideth 'for 

ev..:r.u 
" Him that cometh to me I will in no wise 

'cast ont" 
.. Choose Lile. ' 
"Thongh your sins be' as scarlet they shall 

be" hite asanow." . " 
"Th~nks be unto God for his nnspeakable 

gift!' . 
Prices per packet are as follows: 

No; 1" Adult Sick • - • ·8lic • 
No. :!, General lJl!le - •• 3lie. 
No; 3, Aged " , , , , •. , 48«'. 

fOUR S. S. IJ BRA RY. 
'. This is til!! season when IIcholars are anx
lously lookIng for the NEW LIBRARY', or tha
.NEW BOOKS in the old Library that YOU 
ha,\,e been talking about" ' 

Ul}e of the best w~Y11 to keep tip the inter
est In yon. £Ohool~,s to have.a good Library. 
an,d. we ~eel. contid"nt onr selection for 8. 
S. Llb.rll1'les IS THE VERY DES r. 
It you cannot come to the BOOK-ROOM 

.and .eJect wha.t you wal'\t. WklTE and let us 
kno,,: how murh you WIsh to exp"nd. and" 

: we W;11l sena·youdoub!e tbe Quantity Of books 
;:i1~~~<!i.so that you ma.y make your own 

Catal,ogulls Maned Free on Application • 

JUST PUBLISHED I 

A VOLUME OF SERMONS 
llY 'J:lIE LATE 

We have also Ille toliowinl; books most 'REV niB VEN'EnADLE' ~AIMUEL DUNllT 
suitable forthis'wo,k for all !'Iea.ons. 1ll~ D ~ I1J 11 ' 
"Crnwned." An'elegllnt gm-book·, bOTlnd in Of England, with a biographical sketch 

leather, 100 i in nlvet, 25c . of his life by the 
., A ,Quiver of Tbr.ee." A packet of three Bev~'J'o' hn D1lDn n·."nnick • books, 10,,- per packet. ' 
.. Chimes for DaHy·!I'ervice." Being hymns in. , 

. sick lind ~orrowing. Pd<le, 200. Methodist mini.ster sUpp'y a model to the.' 
two parts intended as a gilt-book for the j These mcam, parable sermons of this typical 

.. A Christmas Letter tor YOtl." Being a ,J>rese.nt lI'enel'atlon of ptellcbers, They are 
sh!>r~ history of the, 9hristmas ,Letter .rich ln,style, evangelica,l ~n teach~ng, choice

'. MisslOn and Work; ·Prlce,·2~. in dictIon. and~pepIYsplrIlual. VItal trnths 
.' The Christmas Letter Miilsioll. Tnne,Book." are set· forth Wll h eioqnence and elf(ctive-

Price, ia~: ' ,ness. 
l! Can I'be 8ure of Hoaven, and How P" (tor 

children). Price. per doz .• 200, 
"FouF J~.nocki.nfls":' A.n· eighty,page' bo"ok 

bv E, S, EllIOtt . PrIce. ~llo.· . 
"Too Good to be True j or. Christmas Eve at 

. Northcote." Twenty-five pages, tinted 

. Send at once. as tbere is oniy a limited 
,supply at command. Every .... ader Of the 
GUARDIAN should possess a copy. . 

." 

cover. Price, Sc. . 

.. Postp'aid at Prices Attached. 
'. WILLIAM BRIGGS 

Over.~,$:I,30Q,OOO Subscribed·: during, the, areexcellent·-Qmad;L:::mu;:;::~~EOO. 
, la'st Six ,Months. est, 'l'oronto; 

, '" ' ,-~vnift-J!lL ... 

: , 1.~" . WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
119 to 113Richmond St. West. Toronto. Ont. 

0. W •• COATB8, I Ble1U'7 Street, Montreal.:' , 
.tt ... all, .... ..29 to as RiChmond St. We~t, Toronto •. Onto .'.. '8 P. HUESTIS, Halifa,1r, N.S., , 

... . 
'" .. l.. ...... _ ._ ••• ~ ~ __ ,- .~ 


